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Prerace
I am very

pl~ascd

to have been ilsked to

journal which is 1I0W well establish..'d in

introdue~

th~

volume

si~

of lIiIlory SIIIl/ies. a

field and goillg from stTCllgth to

This cctitioll cOlltains scven contributions of high quality on a range of

stren~1h.

medi~val

to

modem historical thcmes. [n all cases. original. primary and rencctivc work is in
evidence. Significantly. lIi.\·I",)' SIIIlIi..s has matur..' ll beyond its original brief as primarily
a University of Lim~rid postgraduate projcrt into a journal that
from universities throughout the islands of

Ir~land

fal:ulty members and independent scholars. While

rootin~ly

allracts articles

and Great Britain, as well as from
th~

UL History Department is well

represented in this issue. internal contributors have been joined by colleagues from
Univ~rsity

College Dublin. Trinity College Dublin.

th~ Univ~rsity

of Ulster and Oxford.

Volume six also contains another new attribute of all such publications of note - a review
section.
Increasingly. !lisl"/)' Smdies hilS become an important forum for historiographical
and critical assessment. In this rcsp<-"t:t alone. the vision arK!

eommitm~nt

of the editorial

team is 10 be highly eommended. Jotm O'Callaghan. Jennifer Moorc and John Maguire
have displayed uncommon dedicatioll and ability in producing yet another fine l'dition, I
wish to congmtulate Ihem on

Ih~ir

wort to date and wish them cvery success in

future.

Dr Ru{in O'Donn~1I
Head. Department of History.
Patron. Univcrsity of Limerick History Society

November 2005
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th~

Editorial

/lifWr)' Sfljdi~s. in its sblth edition. Iwi continued 10 altmet an et"let:tic selection of

"The editors

studies.. rel1ectin" of !he re:scan:h being conducted in Irish inslitutions and the field of

Logan and Or 8emadetu: Wbelan fOl" their

Irish hi.wJry. The oonuibutions to this publication represent posl-doctor.Ll and OOetoral

endenoor. We acmo\I,ledge the \'iul spotISOl"5hip of Dr RtWl O'Donnell and the

rescat'dt boI:h in its rmccnt and condllding stages.. Volume Sill Ilti. fOl" the first time,

Department of History. President Roger

incorponred reviews of recent -dditions to Insh historiogrnphy. 1lM: re\'iews "" en: chosen

Foundation. and the Dean of Graduale Studies.

to emphasise some of the emerging new themes within Irish historical SC"holarship. 1lM:

of revit'\\'en greatly assisted the editing

ronge of Irish historiogrnphy has expaodc:d greatly in the last lkoclkk and the present state

Jean Turner of Special Collt'Ction.s. Unh'ersity of Limerick......ho kindly sponsored the

of l"C.'iCarch is dee~ to be healthy. HO\\c\Cl'". the experience of post-gradualc students in
particular. suggests that the services available to n.........archcrs

In

this ~'OUntry have not

\\"OU1d

like to thank the Uni\-ersily of Limerick History Society. Or John
continuin~ commitment

no...·1lCf
Pro(

pr1X'I:S$.

and support in this

and the University of Limerick
Nick Ree:s.. 1lM: ad~ice of our panel

We wouk!like 10 th.ank Ken Bcrgin and

revie....ed books. Finally. and most imporutntly we ....ish to thank the

~"Of1tribtJtors

for lheir

submissioos.

e\"oh·cd in tandem with this dc\·elopmcm. The repositories of historical sourcl:S in Ireland
Foreword

are under funded and arc struggling to fulfiltlleir function. Arcllivallnstitutions are often
i.~

understaffed. witll many lIoldings inappropriately hou~cd and uncll1alogu~'d. Limited

It

opening hours are a funher impcdimcm to re.scarch. and pro\"e e,~p<..·dally problemll1ic for

sb of HiS/flry SlIIdin.

scholars based out~ide of Dublin anll those working in pro\incial arcllhl:S. Access to

integral pari of academic life in UL and the collection of articles in this year's journal.

catalogued

coupled with the inclusion of

SOUI'C(:S

is often fnmrotingly inconsistem. Archaic cataloguing pr.Idiees

unrli.'l:e5..o;arily pnxmet the retrie\'al of SOUI\"C material. Then: is an urgent need to embrace

with great pleasure tllnt the University of Limerick History Society presents volume
Since its inception in 1999. flisr,,? Sir/din has l)l:come an

a reviews

section. make it the Strongest edilion yet. This

de\elopment has been made possible by the tireless dfons of our edilC";alteams past and

new tcchnologk:ll de\·dopmcnts. Specifically. a uniform poliC) in regard to digital

prescnL the Depanment of History and all those .... ho ha\'e ronuibllted anicles.

photography and the creation of onlinc databa'ieS needs to be implemented. This ""ill aid

particular.....e wish to tMnk our

III

the ~'ation of uluable primary soun:c matain!. In addihon. it ",ill allow for more

dftcimt resean:h thereby n:ducing the lkmands on the O\erstretcbed S).-teffi. If these

In

patrons. Dr Ru.m O'Donnell Or John Logan and Or

Bemadette Whelan fOf their continuing support and inspiration.
The growth of the journal reflects the gnlYo"th of the society and this )'ear sees the
S/lIdi~J

issues are not adlrcssed. access to primary source material will remain l:I11ltic and will

incorporatiOll of a dedicated IlistlH)'

hinder the e~e of a ~ rompk.'te history of Ireland.

present papcB based on their ankles. In addition. this year's publication

forum. at ....hich this )'ear's contributors ""ill
curtK:S

in

al!\'ance of the 56" Irish History Student's Association Conference...... hich ....ilI be hosted
John Maguire.

by the society in February 2<Xl6. We are satisfied thatllis/d? S/lIdi~J funhen the .... art. or

JI.'IlnifCT Moore.

the society in promoting the study of history. both in UL and the \\i<lo..'I" academic

John O"Callaghan.

community.

Co-editors
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Patrick Kcnncdy

John Hickey

Aullitor

SI.'I;'roUlry

lIlustrution: The Hunt Crucinxlon with Saint Claire

Images. piety and women in late medieval del'otion:
The Hunt Crucifixion with Saint Chlire

C1therine Lawless

The small fourteenth-century F1orcntint: panel in the Hunt Museum. Limerick. shows an
imagc of the Crucifixion (sce lIIustralion). Beside the cross the Virgin falls in a swoon.
supported by onc of the holy women and SI. John the Evangelist. At the other side of the
cross the Roman centurion and !;oldiers an: sCt:n. Kneeling at the foot of the cross is SI.
Clare (dl253). l'\."Cognised by her Clarissan nun's habit and halo. and beside her is a
Fram:isean friar who does not have a halo. Vl':ry little is known about Ihe panel: it is.
despile iu; guld background. paiOll'<! in a realistic manner with bulky figures and linle
BY7.mltine like stylisatiOll. The figures show Ihe clear innuence of Giotto (1266-1336)
und the panel is in fact aUribuh:d to (he shop of OIlC of his pupil's. Bcmardo Daddi
(dl348). The dominant posilion of SI. Clare and the Franciscan friar indicate that it
probably originated from a Clarissan conveOl ur Fnmciscan friary and Ihe small scale of
the panel suggests that it was the side wing of a triptych. I
This anicle does nOI seck 10 prove tile panel's authorship. !;l'CUn: its e:l:act datl':. or
place it witllin the uevure uf Bl':maroo Daddi and his shop. Fur tile purposes of this
discussion the author accepts that the panel is Rorcntinc and innucncl.'<! by thl': wor\: of
painters such as GiQtto. Taddeo Gaddi (1300-1366) :md Bemardo Daddi. Instead. this
article will se<:k to place Ihe ironography of the panel witllin the framework of devotional
iconography. the rule of ,,'omen within laiC medieval picty ami femall': altitudes towards
the Crucifi:l:ion. the Eucharisl and the body. With the exception of SI. Clare's presence.
wllicll will be discusscU later. Ihere is notlling unusual about the iconography depicuxl
here. The focus on the suffering. dying Christ is typical of the late medieval interest in the
pains of the Passion which replaced an earlier iconography of Christ lriumphant un the
Cross.2 The 1L'onogruptly of the Crucified Christ with angels catching blood from his
wounds with chalices is clearly Eucharistic. reminding the viewer that tile body and blood
This image ha.s been rt'produced with the kind pt'rmisslon of the Hunt
I TIle J"I""I was ooId in Sclh<;by'$. U JUti<' t9M. It. measurements are JJ (h) ~ 2t (w).
2 On the Ic<>n<>gr-d[>hy of the Crucifixioo. see Genrud Schillcr.
i~"m!xmJ1h.'" "f Chr;,lliall
London. t%6). i.

Museum, Limerick

n..
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"n (2 "01..

of Christ ..·ould be consumed in the form of Communion during the l\lau said in front of

A.lthough the original ideals of Francis were 5000 compromised by the gm..',lh of

lite this. SI. Mary Magdalen is depicted

• brJe religious order. the Fnw1ciscans mainwned an emphasis on emotionally invoh-ing

clutching the bonom oflhe C1"OSS. bulln Francisan imagery she .... as oflcn rcplared by Sr..

oneself with the life of ChriSllhroogh pr1lyer. meditation and imiulIion. TIle Frnnciscans.

Fnncis. Here ill>le3d sbe is replaced by SL Clare and noc the m:l1e St. Fr.mcis. patron of

and their fellow Mendicant Order. the Dominicans. aBo empha.'lbed spreading the word

the fliar's O\l."n order. 1bc small scale of the Fraociscan fri. and SL Clare. and tbcir-

of God lhrough preaching in the .. Ml3CUlar in market squares and otheT public places in

the altar. Frequentl) in Crucifixion

anachronistic

~

SC'Cf"IeS

trnmform I natrali\c scene depicting I scripumll e...ent into a

dcmtional one .... l'Jere the liC\'l"er is inliled to colllemplate the Cr\lcifixion as they do.

the city stales of medieval Italy.• Unlike ~rlier religiOlls orders v.hich had based their
regimes on seclusion from !he wortd. the Fnmciscans and Dominicans usually scllled on

St. Clare and the friar are explicit signs of the Franciscan order bul Franciscan

the industrial working class OlItskins of cities in order to preach to as .... ide an audience as

imagery of the panel. l1le latc middle ages saw \IoMtllas

possible. Popular preachers such as the Frnnciscan St. Bemardino of Sien:a (1380-1444).

ideals are implicit in the

o\CfaU

been enarncterized as an 'explosion' of lay piety and new !k1'04ional IOO\CmefllS.

the Dominican Fm GiovlUIni Dominici (1355-1419). and. pcr1Iaps most famously. Fm

Innucnced by de\'clopments such as the papal reform of Gregory VII (1'1081·85) and the

Girolllmo Savooarola. repeatedly filled great cathedrals and urban space.'! with cro.... ds.

\Io'ritings of indil'iduals such as the Cistereian SI. Bemard of Cl:lirvaux (d 1153), del·otion

Their sennons w..:re simple. dil\.'Ct. entertaining. and frequ..:ntly fiL'T)'.

began to centre upon a humall. suffering Christ instead of Christ (he Judge.' TIlt: growth

Typical of this new 'uff..:cti\'e' piety were new devotional te~t~, often in.<;tructing

of a l;uh to the Virgin Mary WIIS dosely tied to the.o;c dCI'clopmcnts pod to Bernanlinc

the reader or listener. for te~ts were often read alood. in religious history nnd advocating

writings. Emphasis shifted from a

~rnnlelltal

and often remote religion to ooc

laity \l,:lS encouraged to meditate on and ..:mpathise with the Gospel

\10

hot:re the

narrnti~e:s. St.

Fr.rncis

that the reader/listencr imagine hinl/hersdf to be physically pn..~nt ut narrati\'..: 'tages in
till: life of ChriS( or the Virgin. One sueh tCJtt was the Ml'di/lllimr.<

0/1

lilt Ufi' uf Christ.

1c1181-1226). \10 ha was hirTl.'ielf both D product of and llIl innu..:nce on Ihis piety, led a life

for a long time attributed to the Fraociscan saillt. Bona\'Cnlun: (1221·1274). This was

in \l,hich he imitated. as liternlly as possible. lhe life led by

diffused

ChriS(.~

For Frnncis this meant

widely

and cmphasi.s<.'d

a

direct

emotional

relalionship

bo,:t.... een

the

absolutc pal'eny and the renunciation of all possessions. summt'd up hy both his critics

readerflistencr and the: figures of the narrndle. WriTten for a Clarissan nun. it :whised the

and supporters as the ..i,u upt>:JIIJliro or apostolic life. Fl1Il1Cis' lifc also inlollOO

reader to imaginc such scenes as her holding the ChriSl Child against her dleelr.:. 1 l11e text

cmoLional mmll"ement in the sufferinp of Christ and the humanit) that Christ rmeemed.

was essentially a narrati\c of the life of me Virgin and ChrlSl. intcrspascd with direct

and a low of the natural woOd as I sign of God's creation. The imitation of OtriSl

in\"()cations 10 the: reader 10 imagine herself present at the: scenes and to inl'oI\,e IKnelf

praeticed by Francis of Assisi \l,ltS l'e\\-"3I'ded by tbc physical imprimalUr of God's

emotionally as a IWticipant. Homely details are used in oroer to make the religious

appmul. In 1224. whilc SU)'ing at the remote hermitage of la. Vema in Tuscany. Francis

co.·mts described as real as possible. For instal'lCe. when namlling the: dis:l~ of the

receiled the

fi~e

wounds of Christ 00 his own body and became the first saint in church

Iweh'e year old Jesus. the author in\'oII:OO the landscape of his mllh·c Tuscany:

history 10 bear the Sligrn:I\-D.1
, Gi"h.. O.orone. l..II rifonTlll pqor!lII.I'. In G. de ROf..I. T.GreSO<Y.ond A. V.IIIdlet{etk). SJ,'';lI Jrll'ltoIio
R~Ii';",.Q:

I. L 'Midira r // M~d;'>r"" (Om. 1'19.1). 1'1'. U.1. especi..lIy PI'. 267-3.
~ f'Of an mnall"'il of loo'" t"'elft~ ond l~jneenllH:enrllr)" 5pIrillwity innllenced I'ranci. and hi.
conll:m.poraries. and the ;mJlClf1"",-"" O)fthe outrerinl Chri'" 001 onty m Fnnd. bul m the Ilcl1u;n 1nO"emem
ofnonhem Europ.:. I« AntW V..u.;hel. 0,.,/1,,1 ",mJk"nri r .adr/jjl'ulhll'" .//i·,o· u·("la ('\lllan. 1990).
I'P, 6( •.1; and Coroline W.lker llynum. Jr."w.' a.' />Imh,,: ""dlr. i" rhr 'I.;';r",,/;,,· 'ofrhr h;l/h mid<}I, U/i','
(8ertelcy. 198!).
• Vau.;hez. Omi"i. p.36.
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~ The 1I1endianl Orde'" ~ ~Iy "ndenlood 10 he 1be FranciocanJ. 1be t)O)nunr~. lhe A"l:ltslIn,. .
hermhs. ,he Carmdites lnIlhc ~it6 The" romlDClOl t:harac1.niuk in lhil periOO ...·u rhe refuwlo) 0)..."
propmy, "Th< Fir.. 0nIcr ""re ,he male fri..-so tIw: Second Onb w= f~maIc "uns.w!he Third Onler. tJ<
I~rtilric ...... e<e lay penitents ...'100. a1lhoug~ ,hey took "'n. O)ftcn h'-e<! in ,heir O)""n hOl1\e$ and had great..fret'd<>m O)f """'C",""I. FtJ<. lumtn:ll"y "r the e,"(>llll;on 0)( the Mendkant ~rs. ICe Gi"li. U"""",. 'Oh
Qnlini Mendka'"i'. in <io Ro~. GregtJ<y and V."chel (C'dI). Sl"riu drll"lw/lu R,lixla,<tI. 1'1', ,1.·0·37.'-

elpecillly 1'1'" ~47.8.
7 l'scuOO.llOl1~'·enl"'" [I.. I{"llll~ .nd 1{00s;llie G""'n. (cds>l. Mrdlruli,,",' tin thr U/r
1977).p. .18.

_ 4-

'of Chri:.1 {I'rincelon.

Very earl)' the ne~t morning they Idt the house to look for Him in the neighbourtlootl. for
one rould return oy several roads: as he who returns from Siena to l'iila might travel by
way of Poggibonsi orColle or other places."

anist and an hislorian Giorgio Vasari (1511-1574) as the 'revival of painting from Greek

Slem wamings arc given 10 lhe nun to imitate lhe life of the Virgin in a typically

[Byzanline] to Roman'. by which he meant from a slylized. schematic type of painting 10

Fmnciscan reference 10 po\·"rty and humilil)·:

a realislie and natural onc."

Did thl: Lady. whatever she worked On. nmke for love SOme fancywork? No! These life
done by people woo do not mind lnsing time. But she was so poor that she could nOl and
would nOl spend time in a n.in o<;cupatiOll. tIOf would she haw done such woti;;. This is a
wry dangerous vite. Especially for such as you.~
The emolional demand.~ made upon lhe reader arc increased wilh lhe account of lhe
Passion. Wilh much of il .... rillen in lhe prcsem tense:
She is saddened atKI s.bamed beyond measure when she see. Him emirely nude: the)' did
nOl lea\'e Him even his Loincloth. TIlerefore she hurries and approaches the Son.
embrn<..-es Him. and girds Him with the \"eil from her ho:ad.1O
The image of lhe swooning Virgin Mary. whkh was frequemly used by artisls of the
period. in lhe Hunl panel can he traced 10 lhe Meditll/irJIIs. where the aUlhOl' rccount~"d
1I0w after tile side of Christ has bt.'Cn pierced. 'the mOlher. lIalf dead. fell inlO llle arms of
lhe

~13gdalen'.1I

viewer is lypical of the Giollesque slyle. the 'new slyle' of painling which was Sl'en by the

innuenl'Cd by Fmnciscan

This slyle has traditionally been viewed as having been

ideals.'~

The dominance of SI. Clare inslead of SI. Francis is puzzling. The knl'Cling
Fmnciscan is similar in scale to Clare. and only the absence of a halo suggests thallhal lie
is an ordinary friar ralher than a Franciscan saint such as Anlhony of Padua (1195-1231)
or Bona\'enlurc. If the painting W~'I"C commissioned by Ihe friar. then why was Clare
chosen instead of Fmncis? Ahhougll it still may have bt.'Cn commissioned by a Franciscan
friar. the icunogmphy of the kneeling St. Clare in lhe privileged position alllle fOOl of the
cross indicates a probable female audience fur the pane1.'S The position of Clan: beside
the cross. and also on the privileged side beside the Holy Women and SI. John lhe
Evangelisl ralher than the less

pri\'i]eg~'d

side. beside the soldiers. slrongly suggc.sts lhat

the panel came from a Clarissan cunlext. ralher than a male Franciscan house. Funher.

The emotional imensity of IlIe p:.ncl is e1early a prodUCI of IlIis l)·pc of piety. With
lhe exception of Ihe swooning Virgin and St. John the Evangelist. atl figures gaze al the
crucified Christ. As Henk Van Os has poinled out. referring 10 a similar scene of Ihe
Crucifixion by Bemardo Dalldi now in Edinburgh. Ihe gazes of the crowd invile lhe
viewer to participale wilh them in IMing al the Crucified Christ. The gesture of the
Roman soldier. Longinus. who points 10 Christ and says 'lhis truly was the son of God'
reminds the viewer Ihat lhe broken body of Christ on lhe cross is nOl only man. but God.

lhe cuh of SI. Clare was nOl widespread oUlsiUc lhe Franciscan order and even wilhin it. it
was largely celebrated within Ihe femule branch of the order. It was nOl unlil 1340 lhat
the feasl of SI. Clare was insened into lhe Franciscan liturgy.16 The sainl was therefore.
untillhal dale. of interest onl)· lu Clare's followers. the Clarissun nuns and devout women
atlached in some way to the Franciscan order. such as the Umbrian myslic and Fmnciscan
tertiary Angela of Foligoo (cI248-1309). We know lhe feast was of some significance 10
Angela. due to a vision Ihal she nx:eived on that day. 12 August:

and that even lie. u cruel Roman soldier. has recugnizl"d it. u This was lhe moment of

...one day while I was sitting at oome. fl'Chng sluggish and dejt:etcd. I heard the
following: -I who speak tn you am Sf. BarthololllCw. who waS skinned alive.-, Ik
showered himself with praise. and myself as well. and then went on to c1alllllhat th's was
his feast day. This last statement filled my soul ""ith sadness and perp]~xity. As a result I

conversion for Longinus who was laler venemted as a saint. The lack of landscape apan
from the mount of Golgutha itself and the reslricled space preSl'llIed by lhe guld
b.1ckground cumribute to a clauslrophic mmosphere. with some of lhe figures overlapping
with the pl,lnclled borders of the painting itself. The emotional demands matle on the
~ I'~Bon3"enlUrn. Mer/iratl"",. p. 89.
~ Pseudo-Bon",'Cll'ut3. M,dilution>. p. 7 J.
to Pseudo-Bona'·cnl""" M.Jiwti,,,,s. p. .1.1.1.
11 Pseudo-Bona'·en,,",,. M~dll<lIi<",.,. p. .1.19.
t! tle.k Van Os. TM un old.wllio" i" Ih,llII, middle u~rs i" £u"~,,,. IJOQ./500(Loo<k>n. t9'»l. p. 22,
'The F.dinburgh panc:1 i. a.,ide panel ofatripl:ych. the ""we "f"'hieh i. occupied by the Virgi" and Oild,
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t.l

Giorgio Vasari. [Gae''''''' Milanesi (ed)] lhe"'in V..<;lri_J.lilan"si]. U 0l/Ut! r/I Gin"i"

Vu.,~,i.

(9 ,·ok

I'I00000n"". t87~-8~). i. pA02.
t~ On the influence of Frn""iscan i<kal< 01' artiSlk producti,",. iconography "'od Olyle. see Looi"" Bounlua.
Th, f"rrmciJwn> rJIld uN 1~lrrt!IWI(' in lute ",,'dl,,'Ullwly lC.ml>ridg•. 20041.
I~ Stt for t'umpl •. the "ugu.ti.i.., friar. F", Fl"llII«SCo M.llini's .rommis<ion. fO'.'he female ~'..,nt of
S.n Gaggio in the 14605 from the p"inle' I',"ri di Ilied. Neri di B,OC•. [Bmon San" ledll .. Lt! RI,."rd~"'cr.
(Pi"". 1976). pp. t63. 2.1.(. Ik ",as their confC$"".. and <kdic.ted hi. treatise 0fI1he 1'''$1011 of Chri<t 10
them. Giu",,1'P" Rich•. N",d~ IJt"rirh, dell~ Chie.'e Fp",.,,,,i,,, Vi,'I" "t!. Suoi QU"Nieri (to \"01•.

"'o.-.:"('C. 17~.(-{'i2). ix. p, 61.
t6 Vaudlel.. OrJini. p.5J.

- 6-

could no long..-r pro) nor ~1tc1 m)"s.df. 11 "'-' only later lhat I diSCO\"Cf\'d that he had
lied 10 me. "'hen I I'l'allud IbM the frasl lhar. "'-a cdebr.llnl OIl that day "'"as not SL
B.-thoIOO'Ie'Oo·s buI St. Clare·s. ~ _e of Hdne:s5 and perplexity ll1iled leD days.
Ihrough the oct..-e of the feast of Our a..-l)" in August. the doIy I "'~nt to AsAsi. 11
SI. Clare had been born inlO an llJisux:ratic famil) of Assisi r1194. Inspired by the
pn:adting of St. Fr:mcis. she r.m :l\l;ay (rom home \l;ith a friend :lIId Sd up a cloiSlered
community 011 San DamillOO. the church "'hich had been rcbuill by Fnmcb himself. She
I'.-as soon joined by cornpanioos and the ""omen ""ho wanled to li.e lilcs of aposlolic
pm"eny in imitatioo of Christ. Although they ""orked for their own needs and were
provided for by the nearby Franciscan frillB.the suuggles of lhe Cbrissans releal much
1l00u1 the problems facing fcmale communities in the middle ages. A communily of

undefended women li.ing
subl'CT:Sivc and soon

tO~lher \lithout

auempl.~

any cle:lr male aulhority or rule \las highly

were made 10 force Ihe women to submit to older forms of

Henedictine monastidsm. Such altentpls .... ere highly discrc.o;sing to Clare. as the

StriClure511gaillSt female preaching laid do\oo'n by SI. Paul. Cath<:rine. one of the most fiery

chamcters of founccnth cenlUry Europe. in"oIn:d hlnClf cb:ply in polilics belie.ing that
she: was spcading!he: 'Avnl 01" God as communicated to her in .isions. In a familiar IaIe
of It13le authorities Ir)ing 10 tame lhe female: .-oiec:. Catherinc WltS SlJrnmoned to Ihe
Dominican Genc:raI Chapter which me! in Aorencc in 1374 to ans\ler charges of he:resy.
Although ocquim:d. she was men assigned a confessor. FI'lI R3ymond of Capua. 101ll:h'isc:
her on orthodoxy.'· In one of her many justific:llions of her outspokenness. ClItherine
Wrole of how: 'lIftc:r the resum:clioo of Jesus. she: preached the word

or God in the city of

M:uscil1es.':D According to populllI medie.'al legends. Mary Magd:lkn left Palestine wilh

ht.'f brother Lazarus and siSler Manha. and wem 10 Provence in soulhern Fr.mcc. There
shc lived a life of pt.'Ilitcnce in Ihe "ildemess and before dying:
~hedding tears of joy.I~hr:l n:cei"ed lh<: Lord's Body and Blood from thr: b;~hop. Then
~he lay down full lenglh Ix'fon: lhe steps of the altar. and her 1II0st 001)' liOul migrott.>d to

Hent.'tlictine rule allo",ed for the holding of propeny. an idca ..... hieh dClliL'd the Frnndscan

th" Lord. After she e:<pi d. so p',w"rfu] and odor of s.....ectneSll pcnadc-d lhe dluR:h that
for seven days Illlthos.: ho ... mc..... d the ..... notic~>d it."

ideal of apostolic poverty. In 1216 Clare \las granled the Privilege of Po' cny by Pope

By being represent~>d in the p13cc usually rcs<:n'ed for th... Magdalcn. SI. Clare is St.'Cn as a

Inoocent IV (dI254). allhuugh the women wen: foru:d to follow the Henedictine rulc in

symbol of pc:nitefICC. anti th<: asceticism of the life of Mary Magdlllen could be r<'Clll1ed

Fraocis and on his

by lhe \·ie....-er. an asceticism "hieh W:lS malched by Clare's own fasling and bodily

other

f"C.\.pi-"'CLS. Clan:

rL'OOcu..' d her own rull:. based

00

lhe rule of

SI.

!nslle:slamcnt. v.hiell \l;ltS 3Cl..'\.'flIt'd only IWO days before hL... death in 1253. and "hiell

dc.'1ll"h·alions. and which coultl be emu\.aled by the nuns of the CI:uissan onJcr. By being

soon

associ:ued with the Magdalen Ihrough her position. St. Clare's o"..n tle\'OIion to the

became binding not

Oamiano and one Of t....-o

on

lhe Cbrissan order i1self. but only

00

the COOlenl of San

others.'.

Eucharist and Ihe Crucified body of ChriSl could be shoYo·n. Mary Mag<blen was closely

As al=ady sho....-n. in the panel Clare is in :l pbce usuaJl) resentd for the

tied to redc:mpti\'e and Euchari51ic imagery. NUl: only did she witness the: Crucifixioo. but

Magdakn. or. in some images. Francis himself. The posiltOO thus relies on a cll:tin of

her anointing of Chri51's feet \l;ith pnrious oils \l;-as seen ltS 11 prelude to anointing his

signifiers for the beholder. reminding her. or less likdy him. I'lOl only ofCI~'s delolion

dead body after he was taken do\ro'n from the Cross. Funhc:r. she: was the firsl to sce the

10 the P3ssion of Christ but also of

Francis. the: friM in "hose body Christ's pa$Sion was

re-cnacled. and SI. Mary Magdalcn. "The Magdalen's cull grew dunng this period as she:

resum:ctc:d Christ.

\I

hen he: appean'd to ha ltS a I!:trdencr and. on being n:cognized.. lold

her I'lOl10 lOOCh him. in the.scenol kno"n as Iht: Noli ml: umgl:rt'.

could be seen as the archel)'pc: of !he: penile:m sainL As her Sill \IllS widely assumed 10

In the twelfth and thirteenth ccnluries lhe IIf~mentioned lay piCly offered

hne: been !'oCxuaJ. shc: WltS seen ltS a more appropriate: role model for the: laity than the

women man: roules 10 S31~ation tlmn before. Previously. womt.'Il·s admittance 10

more usual virgin saint. Dut some. such as lhe Dominican leniary Se. Calherine of Siena
(1347-1380) saw her as a role modd for spreading the word of God and avoiding Ihe
17 AnllC11 of FoIigno. Waul L.ochllm,c (cd Wld Imn'll "'n~d" v/Font"": n., Con,/,'no W,d,l. (Ne ..' Yorl<,
199.\). p. 169. n.. fcas! of OIl. lAdy in AUj;u., "'fcrred 10 by Angell was th.. of I.... As-sumpliun...... hich
OCCU. .

AugUSlI5.

I. Vaudlez.

Ord;ni.p_ 52.
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I~ Robcr1o Rusroni. 1..1,a1il IIel1U p.opa. L'",~ .,'igroor><:oe c il 8mnde 5cisml d·ocddc.l1c·. in l.le Rosa.
GroSOl'Yand VaudIC' /ed'ISt"rl"Jtll'/taU" Rdi~i"!W. pp, .. 27.... ~ .. eopmally p, ol42.
In CIlrn'" dl Sic.... [1'. Giu...-ppe l>i C.....,il Icd)] L<- ururr ,U 5<",1<1 Currrlnu <In Sirm,. (3
Bololl"'"
1996·1999). i. teller 61. 1',78. lc:IlC. 10 ,\g"",,. onc: of Ca,IIeri",,', followen.
:1 Jaeobu. de: VQr.lg;ae. [William Gmngcr Ryon (mm.)]. TM N"ldon "l1ond: ...,/fllng" "" IM I;,~, ,{ Ih'
j;<,i"r". (2 ,-ol'.l'rincdon. 1993). pp. 31..... Jll.l. especially p. 381_
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monasteries was closdy tied to their social standing and many of poor or even modesl

trope common to saints lives. Verdiana instead taml'<J tlte serpents and they became Iter

eircumstuoccs were unable (0 enter convents. These new devotional currents involved un

belovl'd pctsP The relics of St. Verdiana herself are vcnerated at Castclfiorcntino. and in

increasing number of women who lived an ascetic life. often in a cell all:lched to a local

the nineteentlt t'enlUry at least. the relil'S of the serpents were kept in the same clturch;

church.!! TIll:: growth of the Mendicant Ordcf'1i changed the perception of munaslicism as

unsurprisingly, tlte saint is invoked against snake bites.16 She was so popular in the

a closed system rcmOle from the world 10 a more open one in which the friars engaged

founl'Cnth century that Boccaccio (1313-1375) was ablc to usc her in the Demmenm,

with the world through preaching. Penitential movements offered a .... ay in which the

where he satirised holy women by talking of how unc very unholy woman imimted their

laity. barred from tmditional monastic life. \.'Ould live a life of piety. charil}' and devotion.

religious practices. describing an

Some of these were affiliated to tile Mendicant Orders. but nearly all were opemling
within the same fmmewoo; of piely.l.J

~malc

old ba""d who to all outward appearances was as innocent as SI. Verdiana fccding thc
serpents, for she madc a point of ancnding all thc rdigious se"ices clutching hcr rosary.
and ncver stopped talking about the livcs of tile Fathers of!1le Church and the wounds of
St, Franci.. so that nearly everyon~ n:gard~d her as a sai nt.'1

piety could IXInuke of these more ncxible

penitential arrangements. and irKkl:d. the penilCntial mol'cmenl of the twelfth and
thirteenth centuries has been identified as almost synonymous with the women's religious

Umiliana dei Cerchi was the daughter of a prominent kader of a noble faction in

movement during tlte same pt:riodP Women sometimes lived in small communities

Florl'llCe. After her Itusband's demh she defied her family and refused to remarry. In 1234

without the sanction of a male-authorcd monastic rule. In northern Europe these women

she married. and according to her hagiogmplter. the same year saw her convcrsion to a

were called Beguins. in Italy they were known as pi";:"dlu,,, or bi;:;;;H."he and the church

life of penilence and charity, Upon the death of her husband Umiliana retuml'<J 10 her
father'.~

made many attempts to bring them within the confines of clerical control. usually by

birth family's home hut refused her

making them members of the more tlcxible third Order mther than the supposl'dly

hermit's life in the tower of the Cerchi house, Immediately after her death in 1246 tlte

pleas to remarT}' and instead embarked on a

c1oislen.'d second order of nuns.

Frunciscan Vito da Cortona wrole her biogrnphy in a clear allemptto build or respond to
Verdiana of

a cult.'X The bishop of Florence. Ardingo. saw in Umiliana a useful model with whiclt to

CuslclfiorentillO (dI242) and Umiliana dei Cerchi (1219·1246). Verdiana was firsl a

control the many irregular groups of pious lay women and to channel Ihcir activity into

Typical of these trends

were Florcntine women such as

shepherdess and then a domestic servant in the house of a rich relative. Affl'Cted by tbe

mainstream religious lifc. The re.11 or perccivcd risk of heresy was eomballed with

devotional climate of thirteenth century Italy, she went on pilgrimage to the Gulidan

aL-counts of Umiliana's devotion to the Eucharist, Confession, and her complete

shrine of Santiago de' Compostela and to Rome. She spent tbe rest of Iter life in a cell

submissioo 10 the authority of her confessor. Fra Micltele degli Albcrti.:1'I
The piety exhibited by women like Vcrdiana. Umiliana. Angela of Foligno. and

with a small aperture through which food, and of the utmost importance to a Itoly woman,
the Eucharist. could pass. Individuals spoke of their spiritual problems through this

the much more famous Catherine of Siena. was often marked by extreme asceticism,

opening to her and received adl·ice. but. according to the hagiogruphy. some, threatened

flagellation. meditation and what we could now call a t)"pC of myslicism which often led

by Iter power threw in serpents in a bid 10 either kill her or drive ht'f out of the cd!. In a
I! Andn' V.""hcz. 'Coml"'rslI e affermaziooe di una ",ligiOilil~ laic. (,ii secoln- inizio 'iv ",,0010)'. in De
Rosa. G",gory tI.lId V,uchez (ed.). Sr"ri" <1ell"ll"/;" Rell!!i",,,,. pp. 397--11.~. ""peciaJly p. -Ilg.
1.' TIle difficultie. or defining '·arioo. groups of penit""liol ""'" and women. and of separaling lhem fro'"
!he """" ,radi!;onallllOfla"k groups hal'c been ou,tined by Do,ne Osheim. 'Con'"CI"SiOCl. Con..."';, and lhe
Christian life in laIe medic"al Tu<o:any' in SI'<cMIMm. jg (1983). pp..1.6S.90.
1-4 Kalherine Gill. 'Open """""leriC' for women in l>le mcdiC\'a1 and early n-J<ldcm haly. 1110'0 Roman
cAampl..: in C.A. Mooson fed), TIle r"",,,I,<1 .."(/1/: ...",,,n, re/igi"n <1,,,1 rhe "'b I" earl." ,"(MI~m E""'I'"
(Ann Arbor, 1992). pp. t547. espcdally p. Ig.

-

,-

:t! Ginseppe Mana BnJI"'hi, V,u d~' 5""1, Bmrl n"",nrini (I~oren"". 17~2). pp. 170.. 175.
16 l.uigi SantOCli. RUC<"II/ru di N",d~ Sr"rich~ ril/u""I",m' I~ chirw drll'<lrc'di'Kr.'; di n",n:r (Amelii':,
t~7). p. 269.
n Boccoccio. [kcamrr<m, 5th day, tOlh Slory (llarmondswonh, t'¥l.I). pp. ~71-2.
IX V;!o ConOCl~n<is. 'De 8. Aemilian,' in Mw S<lm'wrum (he",in NISSl. M,;i iv. (,\ntwcrp, 16l!5). pp.
3l!..~400, An early ~1o",nti"" "emaeular ,'m;"" i. found in GitlSel'P" I.k t.uc•. 'Lcggcnda ddla Bea'"
Umiliana dc' Cerch;' in Srn'u"ri di Rellxi",'r del r",am". V"II/"ri=menri (-I 1"{)ls. Turin. 1977), iii, pp.

3M--IIO.

Anna Uen"cnUli P"Pi. 'Umiti,na dei Cef\:hi' in Di;;"""ri" BI"I/r<ifico d'l/li fl"li",,1 (Ro,ne, 1960-198.1).
pp. 692_b. ~spedally p. 69].
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to bodily ecscasies. ~luch of lhis renlered upon de"Olion tu eitlll'f the Christ Child.... hich

me. for I h:l.\·e my Jesus Christ

in their ...isiom female mystics woold often hold in their lIJTT\S. or the Passion of Christ.

Flllconieri (l271}-1)41). I Aon:nline Ser\ite tertiary.....as unable 10 receive any food.

~"tUCified inside my hean:'~ While dying. Giuliana

Lite St. Fraocts. but unlike many of their male conletTlpOr:\lies. the pains of the Passion

incllk1ing the Eucharist. She pleaded 10 be carried so that she OOllld:1t least sec the Host.

.... ere realized in their O\O'n bodies, The Dominican teniary VanM. of Qr.icco's (1264-

When she did. ~ was rcinvigonloo and threw herself OIl the floor in the shape of the

body stiffened into the s~ of the cross as &he meditaled in front of the crucifix in

cross. She asked for the Host 10 be brought to her so that she: 00ll1d tiss it: and after being

her cell.-" Angela Qf Fo!igno felt the pains of die Passion .... hen she looted at it in

refused this by the prie:st she lhen pr:tred that a ,'eil be placed on her breast and die Host

plctures." Another mystic ... ho had a prominenl public \UCC in the fourteenth century.

laid on that. WIM."fI this .....as done. tbe Host SIUIt into her breast and was

Bridgrt of Sweden (1303-13731..... ould drop burning wu upon her hand in memory of

When her body .... as washed for burill1. the image of the Host. superimposed with an

the Passion every Friday and if. by the following Friday it did not hurt enough. she would

image of the C~ .... as found imprinted 'like a seal' on her bre3st. '11 Clltherine of Sienll

13(6)

ne\O'"

found.

re-open the wound. In 1346 she founded the Hrigidinc Order .... hose insignia were the

rect:i,·ed. lite SI. Fr:mcis, the Stigmalll in her own body. althoough in the fifteenth century

Fhe Wounds ofChrisl.'l Clare of Rimini (dl306) woold ha\e 1ll.'fSClf liL'd to a column on

the Frnnciscan pope. Sixtus IV. fmade representations of her lIS 11 stigm:uic as it look

Fridays and be whipped by her comp:mioos."

from lhe unique POSilion of 51. Fmncis himself.'J

So significant was this

'nff~'(;tive

piety' that some .... omen internnlised the

imag~'fY

The depiction of the sufferinss of Christ on lhe Cmu were

p

reminder to lhe

of lhe Crucil1xion. luming their own bodies into living reliquaries, Clare of Monlefalco

viewer Ihal he was a man. he could suITer pain. and Ihal he had endured suffering and

«-1268-1308). abbess of the con,enl of Sa11l11 Croce in Monteflllco. "'llS the SlJbject of lln

death for the redemption of humanity. His humanity was visible in his body, "hich was

epi!0C0p31 cnquiry in 1308..... lten

llfl~'f

her death her nuns 0fJ'l'll\-'d up her bod)' :and found

consumed in Ihe Euchllrisl ilSClf. as part of the ever l'CfIe\\.ing sacrifkc of the Mass, lbe

on her heart the symbols of the passion. and OIl her gall bladtk.'f thn:e globes of equa.l size

humanity of C1lrist is essentilll to Eucharistic doctrine. The brclld of lhe Eucharist

and weight "hich lhcy interpn.:ted to be the symOOl of the Holy Trinity. In 1317 an

becomes the body of Christ at the rnornent of consecration through the IIgency of the

~ol:ic inquest \.-as

opened.... Ha"ing Ihed a life of piety. intense monification and

priest. The doctrine W:IS promoted by lhe Foonh Latcr.ul Council of 1215 lIS the greatest

subjuption of the flesh through fllsting. lISCl:licism and Intense pI'l!Iyet in an attempt to

mil1llClc that had e....er occurred and one "hich was continuously recuning every time the

relh'e the Passion of Christ. Clan: felt thal the burden of the Cross ..... lIS llSSimila.ted "ilhin

bread .... as consecrntoo, ~ Eucharistic miracles abounded throughout (he thirteenth and

her \ay body. When d)ing. she rebuted

nun for making the sign 0( the cross 0\0'" her.

founeenth C'Cllruries: hosts bled in ihc hands of un...·OI1hy pril.'S1S.. hosts wen: uolen to

S.I.)ing 'Sister.....hy do yuu make this sign m'er me? I ha,'e no need of the cross outside

fertilise fields. .sometimes stolen hosts l\'\ea1ed their ... hearaboulS.'9 In F\orence ilSelf

11

there .... as lbe miraculouS host of S. Ambropo. In
S. Ambrogio. a priest

Wlls

12211 in the Benedictine nuDS' church of

preparing a chalice for Mass ... hen he

S,'IW

real flesh and

'll ~

FmIIcr. 'An<R. di 9anolo. I'n Tommuo d'AIlIODio C.rr.,m Md .some.c, Domlni,,",," in
Venice' ill An B.Un"•. b.h (I'n1L pp.57lJ-ll6. especially. p.SU.
'I AIltd3 of Folj""". "'''lCrW 'f r"UiC'*'. pp, I ~ l. 175.
'2 Junn flail. Dff:';'_rr'f~."j«t,<MId .,"""". I" un(u-Ion. 1979l. p. 5.1.
" Mln! VlOUCheL UI S"'lIIriJ ....1 M~dl, .. ,~, (Bologna. 198h Po 156.
4 Eme5lo MeneslIl. "IlIe ~oIic anoniZMion proceedinp of Clare of MonlCfllloo, 1.1111--1319' in D2niC'l
Borniil~n Md Rohrno 1(~lICf>IIi (cd,), M""I<'f)' J. Sduridr:1 (lrlUUl. W"...~" ",.,} R~Ii~I"" In MNI~''fJ1 ""d
R~""I»"",,~ !tul.... (Chk3i:o. 19%), pp, 1114.129. especially p. I~). Sec 31110 Conltlia Worr.
'Rcpot.<cnla'ioo, imi,..ioo. ",j«doo: ChllUll of Mon,d"ko lUld II\c Pusion of Chrbl' In ChriSllne MC<:'k and
COlhe,;ne Lawlesa (ed,). Sr"di~. rm ",n1I~WI/ <md ~"rl.. "kKi~m ~·"ltI<'n. 4: ,'Icrin,.
,·ITU)(II.'.' (Dublin.
200'1).

..< M......,.b, "IlIe 3p05lolic c........ iurion JlI"l'CC"'dlnp', p. lIb.
... BI'OCclII. VJrt. pp. 9-11.
JJ Bona Goff..... 1'';.... SiAIU' IV and the Sllli~ Chapel' in Rmu"."""'" Q""rl~rl,', A.u\"iiii. 2 (19llb). pp.
218-2b2, ~spccio1ly p. 221.
,- Vaudl~L Smrtlt,l. p. ~2.
.... Sec Mirri R~bin.
Ch.utl: Th~ E"eh",'" j" I",~ ",,,/l,,,,II
ICombridg<', 19'111.
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bJood.-IO "The imponance of lhe Eucharist lIS spirilUal food 10 holy women has been
documented by Carolinc Bynum Walker. and relaled 10 the ~etice of the imitation of
Christ, She cited St. 8emard of C!a.in·aux·$ dcfinilioll$ of imi/l//i" as 'being in sociely
with', 'experiencing'. ·Iearning'. 'taking into ooeselr. ·consuming'••1
In the Hum panel. !he t»ood of Christ drips dO\l,n the cross and fl0'4'5 past lhe
mouth of SI. Clan: ~If. lale mediC"al \'isioru; are filled with ima,gery of the blood of
Christ. and hke the EoctIarist. the blood of Christ
follov.ing

lK'C."Otlm

110'6

seen 10 ....'Or\; mirxlo;:s. The

i5 ofthc miraculous blood in the church of Sanl' Andn:a. Mnntu:t:

1298; On the f.._ ofm.. AsamiOD. ~Ies of m.. blood of <:mM began lIIthl: church
of SanI' Andrea In Mmn..... On that 41) Fr.o Alberto from Tmll ........ uml: he ""..
atthnt.... and paralysed ...... h tha he could 1KJIl1DD\''' ",,"ltho!.l $licb. and "OIlkcd Ndly ..'....n
""nh thl:m. In thl: IQIlo'l'mg lb)'S. IIWI) panJpcd men and WOltI<'lI.IaRlC'. blnd. mut.. and
hundtNd.ed .. .-re ft''''~ from their di5abilili<'s -.t ~n$ b)- vinue of the prenou$
blood of Chrut.
SL Catherine of Sien:t frequently referred to I'Icnclf as 'saturnted in lhe blood of Christ',
E\'er) time she rt:ea\o:O the Eudlarist she taslOO blood in her mouth..c She .... roIe to one

of 1K."f de\OIrd th:tl the blood of Christ would m:tke ik:f strong 011 the field of banle as it
had done fOf the \Irlpn man)T, SI. LuC}.>· In IUIOther letter, this ti~ to:a Dominican

friar, she "rote. in the hope that the pope ""-ould 1is:lefllO her and decbre a crusade on the
infidel: 'I ha\'c ....Tillen a lcuer to the Holy F:tther. pleading .... ith him. fOf the Io\'c of the
5wcetest Blood. to ghe us permission 10 offer oor bodies 10 rrwt)'rUom. ~ C:tlhctinc
.... rote of lhe importance of the \ery flesh of Chri$! in a kller to one of heT Dominican

"The biogrnpher of th<: blessed AldobrnndC5l:a of Pisa (dl309) told or how the holy
woman_ '" hile meditating intently on th<: ~ioo of Christ in front of a crucifix relt a
de:oiire to taste the blood. Immedilllely. a drop of blood appeared OIl lhe side of the
crucifix and she 'tasted its CJCtraordinary delicacy and s..... eetnCS5·. She then commiuioned
a paillling .... hich shO'o\'ed the Deposition of Christ. .... here lhe Virgin ..... aJi shl",,--n 'with her
mouth tooehing the .....o ond in his side'. The 81essed Aldobrandcsca could lhus identify
I'Icnclf .....ith the Virgin and, through the use of the image. remember both the Passioo and

her own tasle of Chris!:'s blood:06
Funhtt. the :tSSimillltion or St. Frnncis .... Ith !he Crucified body of Ouist was
recalled in !he canonisation proceedings of SI. C1:lre (I!SS) .... ben a .... it1lCS$ spoke of how
St. CllIre l"C\'ealed 11 \;sion 10 ha. In the

~ision.

St. CI:tre saw Frnncis .... 1Io l"C\eaIed a

brea'>l to ha and told her to come and sud. iL She did SO 'and that ... hich she tasted

.seemed

$0

sweet and pleasing th.:lt it could no! be explained in any ",,'ay'.·J SI. Francis's

body is genderm f.. moLle in this \ision. ItS Christ's body .... as often gendered female in

othc:r fem:tle mystical \·isiom.. As Carolinc B)'num W:tlk.., . has dcmonstroted. rn.'lle and
female ..... ere no! necessarily ~liona.l C"lItegorldl in the Middle Ages.. mlher tbey could
be seen as being 00 a continuum of being.... flesh .... aJi often gendcred as fema.Je.. with !he

WIll.

Of

spiril. being gendcred as mall:. 1lIt: C'OC'J'IOI'l:llI rnuure of the Eucharist could be

seen as giving II f..male n:uure 10 lhe crucified Christ, and in Clare's \·;5ioo. this nature i$
Ihert ll11II5pOSCd ooto Fr.lncis. her spiritual falheT. FrnrK.;$" bearing or tlk' breast is

leniary follov.ers:

You are a bndc! You know ....·..11 lhaI the Sal of God m the Circumci$iOll...... hen hi! n..dl
WDS cut. married u! 1lI1. glUng US hi! flesh in the rorm or ~ nng. in Jign or .... hl...h he
"Ishrd 10 nwry 011 humamty....

reminiscent of !he Virgin

~'1:lry baring

her breast and giving milk. a ..-ommoo image in the

Middle Ages. .....hen: Mary .....as elevat..' d 10 the positioo of co-n:dcmptrix. and milk and
blood .....ere seen as the same

substance}~

M:tny laIc medieval p;lintings show Christ

revealing Ills wounds while Mary n:\'<:als ht.-r bn:asl. both llCling as intt,.'I"CCSSOf"S for

M¥t'hlonnc di C"PIJO Stefani. ''''<:<:<>10 RodoIiro (alII. "CtGDl<:;> Fi""",rin.a· in Rm.", huli~~",
Xript"n-•. "1, I lC'ill~ di C.urllo. I9OJ~ pp. 32-3.
>1 C....li"" Ill'num W.I~cr. 'WonoJ",r' in lb. Amton.w. Hi,uorirol Rn·j",'. cH, I (19971. pp. 1-26 eopm;olly
p. I1
~l C.rhtri"" "r Siena. [Swan"" N"me (cdj) n.. [);al"~ .... (Sew York. 1980). p. J7'l, ljOOIcd In CaroIi""
W.lk.:r lIyllUm. 'F.... {caSl. CIIllI flesh: .he ",liBiOlU signiricancr of rood ro medic"ul w"men' in
R'/'''''~~WlilNu. 111198j). pp, 1·2j. especi.olly p. 1.1.
•.' ('~u:rinu dI. Siena. UII.,.,. i. 28J. p. J66. The IJlood animal"" ... and IJI.1kCll III run '0 ,'''' ricld "r ""lIle;
Il$ LI>CY did. who w.. 80 enamon:d of Go<l. ~crpin. a <-onsI:U1I memory or the blood oh"" Son of God. rhac
wirh ••rron. ~ri. obe.-an'll offer her body .. ..criri",,·.
.u CacetillU dlI Siena, IJllt/'? i, p, 3'YI.
~~ e.retina dn Siena, I"II~"', i, p. 82, W.lk.,.. B)"um hlU poinred 00' Ih", SI. C.rheri"". ,,'110 "'~i
ml"'knlly marrk.l ro Chri., in • ,;~illn, clearly bclie.·cd rh", .be ring u<nl "',," lbe fore.kin of ctuiSl.

"Ii Chiaru Fmgoni. l'cmule M)'SIka. Vi~ion •. IlIId Ic~rnphy', in llomSldn 000 Rusconi (cili) 000
Sch""klor (trnn.). W",,/<'n ",..I ,.,/ill/''''. 1'1', 1.1(1.164 ",p.-cl;olly. p, In.
>7 V""dlC/_ Oni;Il;. p. SO,
.. W.lk.... UrnUlIl. F"'lImml<lI''''' u",l .. d~~'I'li'JIl, pP, 108-109,
o!'! See Charles .....ood. Thc doctor'. dilemma; ~in ....I.·ullon nnd the mcn..rual <'yde in """,ie.,.1 rh""ghl'. in
S"f'(~I"""I,i (1981).1'1'. 710-27.
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humankind. A similar vision ..... a~ I"l;.'(:civt'd by Angcla of Foligno
saw him place th.. heads of her 'sons', lhal is. the Fmnciscan friars
ClIroli"" W.lk.,.. 1I}'llum,
_dj~ml/'?lisJ"fI

F"'II~I~n"'I/"~ u~J

,.,<I.ml"'"n:

~""", ,,~ 1I.~d~r

ho suckled Christ and
ho followed her, into
und

I~ h"~",n

",,,'-v

,~

(.....". Y<Ki<. 1992). W' 172-3,

the wound in his side.<O She herself ...·as embrnced with tne ann of the Crucified Otrisl
and goes into his wound.'1

C~'fChi.

seeing thal he:r little her wughtCf was elose.' to dC:llh

pm)'~'d

in fronl of an image

of thc Virgin and Child. As. soon as she finish~'d prtIying her child a....ol.:e. and then the

In the de\·otional piety discussed so far. the role of tne image should IN,: not~'d. It is
while praying in front of panels. crucifixes and other images th:n thc.~ ....onM."fI
~pcrienced their \·isions. bodily InU1Sfonnalioos.

Otrist Otild Ie:ft the piclure.....ent to thc child in the bt..'d. and made a sign

O\'l:r

her. The

child m:Jdc: the: sign of the cross..... as cured. and the Chrisl Child then disappeared.""

and ecstasies. The role imagery played

Villana dei 80ni (dl36I). a AOl'Cfltine holy woman associated with the Dominican Order.

in bte mcdic,'al de'lJIion cannol IN,: o'·er-emphasised. The Fmnciscan SI. 8ona,'enture

prayed wily in fronl of a Crucifix in the church of S. Maria No\clla. After Villana's

....role in the thinecnth century. a piclllre is that which 'instructs.

and a....akens

pious emolions

death. the: Crucifix ....as ,ener:tted nol only fOf wh31 il represented itse:lf. but. like: the

memories'.'~ Bon:nClltllre's Dominican countapan.. St, Tllomlts Aquinas

Crucirtxes associated with Bridge! of S.... eden. mods of Assisi :md St. John Gualberto.

person what 10 ,·cnante. it helped

because of its associalion ....ith the holy woman. q Ludolph of Saxony ra:ounts a simil;v

the

story of no.., a nun ....as so deeply affecled by Christ's Passioo that .... hcnc,·c:r she: saw an

(dl274) Wrole thalan ....as didactic in thal il13l1ght the
the

person

arouses

10 remember and it inspired devotion." 80th authors ....ere following in

long establIShed tnldition established b) Pope Gregory the Great (669-73 I) ... ha ....rote, in

image of Christ crucified she would

n:sponse to koooclasm. that art was the literalllre of lhe: Wty:

Catherine of Siena became panially paralysed \\ Ilc:n .she pnyed in front of Giotto's

ono: 1"'"110 ..."Onlup a poctlD'e. -oo.n- 10 learn

from lhe SlOI") dtpw;1cd ..ilat lhould
be ...wshipped. For ...iIat a book is to ~ ...iJO earl re. . a pIC1~ ~ 10 lhe
unedOOlled .. 11o 00Kn~. since iD il W ..Ilrarn.ed K!C: ...i\at lhe) OIIplO follow. and In 11

'I IS

.......

Ihwe .. 110 know no kuen can re. . Henc-r a picture SUI'CS u readtnl sp«ially fOf the

mosaic of the:

marriag:e of her name-sake. Catherine of Alexandria."
Whal we know from diaries. k'll<:n. lestaments and

811I if. pcttlwn. W fanhful5Oll1 ~l"\-..s W ~1lIa1ion oflhe L.nnl·s Pas5101l. illS
51UIIJ by COItlfI'l$Slon. If it sees how many tortl"rnl$ till' ""QIS endured IQ lhe,r bodies and
.. h;u f"C"\\"&ItIs of ftem;d life they 1'Ia"e f"CCri"i!d. il e3gCrl)' embnccs llIe ~"DI'll:'I: of a

""a

beltolds how grc.. are till' jo)'5 of hca"en and hov,lhe lormelllS In
lhe elemal nana . II IS aIlUll:Iled by the hop: of ilS good deeds and is shaken "ulh fear by
rcnection on lIS 51115."

piety shows that images were used

~

about Aoremine

de'OIional aids by the: faithful of :Ill cl3sses. l1Je

that ....as 10 be kept in houses:
lhe Virgin Mal}' is SUllablC. \\;Ih thle ChlId on H."f arm and" hnle bird Of pomegranate in
its hands. Oha' good fiillf"C$ arc Jesus sucklnl milk. Of JCliUS asleep in his Mother's
lap_.. So 1ft lhe: chikllook upon hi, own imal'" In the Holy BapuS!. a liule boy entering
lhe de5C'rt ~ ;n 1 g"""'n of Cll/nd', hair. pla)lnl ....lth the birds.. welting lea'l:5 and
s1cepinlOll lhe ground. h .... ould not harm him 10 s«... tho: Massacre of the Innocents. so
Ihat lie should fear arms and armed men. And 10 U wOIIld ~ ... ~Illo nunure lillk girls on
the sight oflhe e:k"e:n thousand \·irgins. lalking. pra),nl. and ligNing.""

Im:tgery m:ll.:cs fn.-quent :lppe:uances in the: li\"es of the saints. hTtlge! of the

John Gualbl,'no. the Tuscan fooDder of the Vallombrosan order, A Crucifix spoke 10
Bridgel of S....eden in the Roman church of S. Poolo fuori le Mum in 1370." Umilian:l dei

<0

as

Dominican friar QO\anni Dominici P\C explicit insuucuons regarding the type of an

Crucifixion pla)'ed an importanl role in the ooo\"l:Bions of SI. Francis of Assisi Md St,

'I

of the Fishefmen in St. Pe1crs. Indeed. Cathmne' m)'slic marriage:

with Ovist ....as almost certainl) inflll<.'lK'ed b) images tll3t .she Il3d seen of the mystic

In a m:mualwrilten fOf painll:n. the artist1lleophilus Wmle:

be11~ life. If 11

Callin~

Iosc: control of herself and fall to the ground.<II

Walk.". B)'lIum. Fro//Ift<'"'",i<,,, uttd mJ<",pffllll. p. t29.
Ansda of 1'0Hgno, Nt"rl"lJ/ FoU""". p. t H.

'l S. 1I00000""l11urc. Uf>t, SnrIf'MI,,,,,,,, iii, "i.'t. 9. urr./. q.Z. qUOlcd in &win I'a""f~ly. f:Urh N<,~<rla""i>I,
,,,,,,,/1"//: lu ,orit;~. """ ..""ruc/a, {2 ,-oil. MA thesis. Cambridse, 1~3l p. 14t.
" Gn:Sory l. R<//i"l'1Im Ej".""u",m. qooted in ~1,.,.S"f"\ AsI"", u,J/urd. u,1d rr/o""",';: 1""'1«' ,,"',
11'...",..", I~ /mr m«l1«,,1 ",,,,,i,,,, (london. (984). p. It6.
... Andrcw ,\1""'ind:lk. 'P;uroos and mind<:.., th<: intru,;on of the II<cul,. into sacred sp..':" in Ih<: t.,~
middle 1/:1'8' i~ Diana Wood (ed). Si..<li<. I~ chrc~ hi,wry - ,hr church ,"'" /hr am, (London, t9921, p.

UJ.
"Va!ulli·MiI.~ti. p.54t (Hf. of l'ielro C.,'.lIini).
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5IItk I......... 1.eSSmda', pp, 39\>.8.
'7 Vin,:.'m-O I~""",hi. M<mo,i< "",ro I1 <'1",1/<", ,m/ic" <kll,. cMr,,,, di S, "'"riu Nm-rllu Ji FI",n~
(~l.,.."....,. (7117). p. S8; loan"". CnroIus, "Villi B.313<: vm""",,', in MSS. ,\o8-o",i ,. (Am"-e'l'. (741),
p.ll64.
~"Ludotph of Sawny. VI/<lI<.'-u Ch,I..,1 (Pori., IS29). p, h·lii.
,.. MilIanl Mci... ,."im;~// I" no"",r un" Slrn" aftr' ,hr hf,wt ,/<a'b ll'rinc"Ctoo. 19S5). pp. tOS·t07.
"" Fro Gio"a",,; Oomi"ici. Rr//olu
.\:'"'<1''''' <lro fi",,;'I<lrr, quoted tn tris 0ri80. Tb< ",rrchum
/'ro,,, (London, n.dJ. p. .17t.
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The diaries of the AOl\.'minc merchanl Gio,'anni MoreJli (1371.1444) stressed the
imponance of images in his dc"Olional life. In language reminiscent of the! female

Commt'nM)raling the Siege:

mySlics. he wTOle:
The WlIIiamile marching tndilion in nine.leenlh cenlury Perry

And ha"illi calmed m)' ~atI and my mind. my eyes turned 10 tl1l: right Side of the true
Cl'\IC"irlCd Christ here. looking. 1II tht fool of the Cross I saw the ptll'l' and his holy
blessed Mother
110 I ~'Omidrtm full of lhe Mleh sorrow and such 53(1_; and
CQl\l;ldcnlll lhlll my lins "',,", the Il'ason for such .miction... bul c:on.sidmng In d'1e mind
the 5OI'\'OW of dull plII'e VUgIO. mother of the I"W"C' and precious Son. and consodmn, lhe
man) dallJC1'11hal fn:m lhe lb)' of his biJth he h3d c~ 10 the last in fronl of h.1" 1')
ck~ In(! brolr;en by dlSllOlule smners.

Neil P. Maddox

Uke the nun addre»ed in lhe Mrdif<lfit>115 on Ilk- lif, .>/Chrisl, MorelJi relined lhe! sorrow

Oran~

o(the Virgin 10 his o.-n life. and his sick yoong son. Alberto:

al the Battle of !he Boyne in 1690.

and felneli~unllhl: sorruw d1lll I carried for m) 5011.. saoogl) I btgan 10 be .twned
and 11 "'"as 00 smallllIne before I roK from pn)'n... rmderinllllWl) lban" 10 God and
10 Ins blessed .wnlS.. ",~!h gn:1Il romfon. iI appcarinl! 10 me lluIlt had 10 he done, many
1I11l11.'S. holding In my IUlnI !he p-cl I kWed lhe Cnlcified C1Yi51 and lhe fi,ure cl his
MOIMr and oflhe E'1IDP'1iM.61

"mill's son died in

1406 aged 1I,'n. bill his father OOI:ed th:u he had demanded thal the

Image of the Virgin be broughllO him in his

p:u'lldes on the IwC'lfth of July, .... hich cck.-'brate the victory of WiIIi:llll of Ora.nge

Ufe for O\'er IWO hundred

han~

bI'en • regular

and conu:fIIiow; fealure of Irish

ye31'S. HowC',ct. in DetTy • sep3l'3Ie Willi:llllite p:uad.ing

ltadilioo de'doped. prcfcrrinr: 10 tvmmtlll(lr.llC' the C"cnl5 of lhe 1688 Siege of Dcrry.

1be aim of lhis U1iclc: is to trace tile dc,C'1opmen1 of this Irndidon during Ihe ninetcc:n!h
century. "The Siqe occupies a unique place in Irish hiSlOf)'. Rcpres;..'Illlng, a"o;; il did. a ,il.al
luming painl in Ihe Irish Willi:unile ... 3I'S of succession. the cily bc:c:lrllC 3 focal painl for

bcd.~

Mu~m could ha,'e

a mulli-faceled conflict Ih:u mrompa.ssed the cnlil\.'1Y of Europe. William ",a"o;; fighting.

a Cl:uiss:m nun or a group of Cl:uis.s:m nuns. of It number

DOl jU5l agaiml James 11. bUI to fruslrate the O\·emtehing impefl:ll ambitions of lDuis

of diffcmtC de,·otional the!me:s. 1lte image of the Crucified body of Christ. ",ilh 3./lg\!ls

XIV. and for a few monlhs nalhe end of 1b881he front line oflhe battle wa"o;; tr3Ced finnly

1be image of the Crucifixion ...i!h St. Clan' in the Hunl
reminded the "evil:!", pos5ibly

"tal.

calching his blood in chalices..."OUld ha'e brouglu 10 mind the 'laCr.unent of lhe

along the walls of Deny, In \ie.. of this. il is und<.'I'SI:rnd:Iblc

EuchariSl.1lte presence of St. OaK could ha'-e \cd the ,iC\lo'l:!" to think 001 only of lhe

commcll1Of3d"e Irndilioo of Ora.nge or t.. elfth of July parades wa"o;; slow 10 spre:ld 10 !he

m.'f

cilyand such displays were of liuk 110Ie lhere untillhe 1860s. Deny ProtCSt3n15 could

usually represenled S3ints MM)' M:lglblcn

look much closer to home ... hen setting their commemoralivC' call'lllbr and 12 AuguSl and

oc'\odon of SL ClaK herself lowards Christ and the EuchariSl, bul also. through
posilion 31 the fOOl of the Cross. of lhe

IllOR:

!he Boync

or Francis, The Mlldoona. f:nnting in grief and barely supported by SI. John lhe

18 Dc..:t:mbcr, daleS which marXed the op..'Iling nnd closing of IIle city's gales. bec:lrllC far

E\angelisl 3nd SI. ~':UY Maglblcn, sel"ied to demonstrate lhe intensity of emotion th3t

more popular days of celebralion. 1 lil1l McBride OOIed thalthe Siege c3mes 3n 'emotional

the vieY.er should feel in looking at such an im3ge. The gestures !lnd g:l7.CS of t~ cro... d

charge th3tthe more f3mous Ibule of the Borne IlICks', in pan bI.'Causc the cily is located

3rouod lhe cross all din."I:tlhc viewer UpW:lIl;!S, to.....ards the Crucifictl Christ Md aid its

in Ulsler. l

audience, .. 110. with St. Clare and the friar, .....ere IlOI presenllll the evenl depicted, 10 St.'.:
it lI1l..-'dillue upon il. and takc part in it.

During the eighteenth ccntury, lhe populmion of the city .....as o\"crv.·hdmingly
Protestant. Allhough few n:con.ls of p3rndcs during this lime elist. it is likely t!lal the
Siege dates were commemoraled from:lS early as 1759. when the first Boyne IXlrJdc is

hl Olo,'... nl Mon:llI. 'Rkonti', in Vinofe lira"". (c<1) lbe",in "ranca·Mon:llil. M"rr"'lIl Sal//"ri.. Him,../;

".lIu nrr"~,, ,'" M"di,,..,'" • Ri",,_.rimm", IMil:ln. 19116). pp. JOll-J 11.
f>l Ilnll1l:l.M"",lIi, p. 294.
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IT. G. Frascr. 'The Siege: i~< histOfy ."d legacy, 1688·1689' in (l"rnrtl O'lIri"n ono.l William .-';olon (ed.l.
OrrryunJ LJ",d,,,,,/,,rr,': hi""r.' "",} ,'"d./," ([)ublin, 1999), p, .179.
lIon l>tcBride. Th" SI"x" IIf Dr"y in Uh",r P,.,II•.""m ",-,vh"/"JI.,·jl)uhlin, 1997), p. 10.
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n:cordcd.' Dcrry Wa.'l
Napoloonic

w~

(0

undergo

:I

major demo8raphic change in the aftermath of the

a.'l large numben of Catholic wmen

c.a~

10 the nev.ly industrialised

cily from Donegal. 8y 18SI. Dcrry had 11 Catholic majority. The

f"Ie'\lo

:uri"als had linle

... ith the passage of the Pany Pn)(:'l$Sions Act in 1832. ... hich imposOO a ban on

pmcc:ssWns of:l 'pany' ot di\'isi,'e cltanclef, and it ....as
displa)'S .... en: beginning to take on

till

SC'etI

as 11eI.'eSS:!.TY by many. The

increasingly sectarian chancter and one

emp.:uhy with the bi-annual skge rommcmor.uions. §Cring them as lll'lOlher manifestation

l,XlIltemporary commenWot noted thal ·the perpetuation of such customs ka.[dl become a

of a repugnant Orange lfadilion th:U. gklr1l!d in triumphali5fll. Of! lllTh'al

subjCC1 of l,XlIllenlion. il is ....ell tbat me legislature interfet'ed 10 smooth do....n 11 cause: of

Catholics "'-en: confronted ""ith the Walker pillar looking upon
was

.I.

testimonial

(0

them.~

ID

the 8opide.

11Je monUfll<.'fIt

u.sdess di.ssenston'.-

n.e

George Walker. joint-8U"anor of Dcrry dunng the Siege. Its

Apprentice Boys "ere reconstilUled in 1835 and in 1839

I

commillee was

location physically confronted Dcrry Catholics ...ith the fad of ProU:slaIlI 35Ct:fldancy and

formed among the different Oronge socidies of the city 10 co-operate in the l;'Clebr.nion of

was a conStallt reminder of the integral pan the Siege played in 5eCunng it 1lIc

the day. A cemral Apprentice Boys organisalion was formed in 1856 10 ro-ordinate the

celebrations of the e'ent came to renetl religious k'1lsions within the 1000n in much the

displays,9 It ....as nol. howe1icr. until 1860 that the first serious incident of sectarian strife

~

"'"OJ1nCCl<.-d to the celebraliOlls occurred. The reason for the troublo: was lhe proposal to

way as the Twelfth had done in the rest of Ulster. From an early stage in the

nineteenth century. there ... ere indiCluions of the trouble to come. On 12 August 181 I. a

amend the ProcessiOlls Acts to encompass the display of pany emblems. This measure

number of LondondelT)' yoomanry left their IXlsts in protest at the wearing of Orange

....lIS

dcstinl-d to bc\;on'le lhe Pany Emblems Act 18(1). On 12 August or thnt year. and

lilies in their Tanks. In 181.'. a Catholic pricst. O' Mullan. was removed from his post ror

before the hill had been passed into law. the Chun:h of Ireland hishop of [)crry. a member

a.~

of the House of Lords. forb:lde the fiying of the crimson city nag from the Cathedral. llI

publicly describing the dty corpor.nion

Orange. The bishop "00 rel11O\"t:d him.

Charles O·Oonocll. was koown for his allempts to promote harmony between the two
communities.

~

all",mpu earned him the nklmame ·Orang..: CharJie·. After

O'Mull:m's dc."P3I'Iure. O'Oooocll was set upoo by a number of his supponcn and was

fOfced to take refuge in tile 10l:lI1 courthouse.'
In 1824, iI

""llS

He

feh it

WllS

his duty. as 11 member of the

Lord~. 10

carry into effo.:cl a measure" hich

lbal house h3d apprmed. even though it h.ad not )'..:t passed into Iaw.1! In response. The
Apprenlice 80ys sel/.cd the keys to the tower and

new

the fiag from it defi:llltly. The

Ioc:tl police declined to inlCl'\'etlC. as they did I10C belie"e lhe law coold interfere wim the

argul'd th:u the celebmtions .>hook! be abIlndoncd and the

ancient usages oflhe city.1l

participation of yeomen forbidck'n..' 1bc:n: ...·as little Willillmite opposition to these

1be legislation

as in force by lhe lime of the sccood commeffiOQtion in

e'ents. as the city had 00 single Orange sodery. IllSlc:Ki. it had I number" "hich fflldured

December. Trouble "'-as

idely anticipated and 400 police.lilXJ inflllllry and t...·o troops of

and ... eakened the Omnge "Dice, The Apprentice Boys had been founded in 181" with lhe

C.l.VIlIry ....ere

purpose of commem(Jr.uing the Siege and Slated in that they "l-re not 'actuated by

bad been follo....ed e'o:st:ly in the city.1J It .... as rumoured that the government

fllCtioos or sectarian f",-c1ing' in doing 50.1 As ...ith the

dispncbed to cosun: the enforcement of the new act. the passage of

hich
as in

the society suffered

posses.sion of some special information and that IroUhle .... u being plllllned. The

during the 1820s and 18305 "hen the disillusionment in Weslminstl-r ....ith Irish secret

Apprentice 80ys .... ere remonslrnted with 10 show re:str.linl. and a large group declined to

societies resulted in increasing legislative hostilily. Then: .... as little "'"OIlItOVCfSy in DeIT)'

fin: off cannon from the cily walls. "They also sought legal iIlhice on the applic:llion of

• T. G. FltiCr. 'The Apprenlice 80)"1 IWld lhe rdicf of Derry' in T. G Fn.str

~ Colby, Ordin<mcc .urw.... p. J%.
~ Mc8ride. TIt<: $ic/ic 'fOt,'),. p. 49.

~ge 0nJer.

(.-d).

rr"<li,i,,,,.- /"II",,'in/l ,Ir~ <l,...m (London. 2OlIO). W. 173·174.
I'mse,. 'The ",,,,,,,,,,lice 1JoY' and lhe ..,Ii~f of DnTy'. p. 174.
'Colonel Colby. Or<lnm,a .urn')· ,,/'Ir~ roullly 'ft...-",<l'."I~r,y([)Ub1in. IHJ7). p, 70.
~ Fnaoe,. 'The SieF: ilS history und lep<:y·. p.l90.
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the new act and

be applied to such a 'civic dcmoostratioo·.

pany tune 'The: Wearing of the Green' and carTil'd a nag that would cause !he dt."t:pCM

PlWPS it Il,as felt that the Siege ct:lebrotions ...·ere analogous to those of St Patrick's

offence among many of the Protestant community. It was ... hite with a blue fringe and

WlOfC

a.nured th.:lt it wOllld

Il()(

Day. the lancr ... ere often reg:trdcd as rmtiooal as opposed 10 party or seclarian Ol'C:I5ions.

bore a harp without a cm....n. a wreath of shaml"Ol,;lts and the inscription

'~Iibt:mia

nute

When presented with the impressi>e display of foru: !hal the lIulhorities had

band'. When one of the local police. a sub-inspector Stafford. encountered the

One panicularly OO\·e

processionislS and attempted to p.:t the nag from them. they agreetlto unfurl it. Aside

musu.'l'l.'d, the

A~ntiCl::

glO\lp managed 10 hlIul a

Boys wen: divided
ClllUll)ll

00

how

10 procl.-ed.

onto the walls and fired it se\en times befOfC Ix,';ng

stoppl'd by the police. It ....as unclear ... hether the new act lIpplied to the firing of the

from a few shots being fired from the l;I1)\O·d. the p3r.Ide plIS5Cd 01T peacdully.l~
A petition had been presented against OO...·$I:·s \'ietOl)' and it ....as

noc

until 9

ClUlnon and the actions of the group ....ere primarily a means of testing the legislatioo. Tbe

Febru:uy thal he ...·as declared by 11 coun to be 'duly dt:t;1ed·. A large: number of his

the election of 1868

supporters orpnised themsch'd together in a procession with a band lIIIII torches to

ag:!in. lhc: Apprentice 80ys had supported the

celdnte: his success. The II1OIgi.str.JCy were: coocemed that the p:Ifllde. coming as it did as

COfISl."'lIli\e Episcopalian Lord Claude Hamilton. 1lM:: Liberal Richard Do""se. ... 1'10

the result of a highly conlro\'ersiaJ election..... ould lead to 11 snious bn::ach of the peace if

enjoyed the bacling of the Catholic community and ....caI!h) Presb)urians. oppoKd him.

il entered the 1O.."n. They decided

During the ClImpaign. Do\.'$I: planDl'd to gi\'e a lecture

tbc:y posted 140 men.u the gate-..-I}'5 and 'adjoining points' including Butcher's pie. the

city ....:15 rca.sooably calm until the \iclOry of Gladstonian Libcntls
Inflamed religiOUS passions

~

In

In

the corpor;1tion hall 10 his

Il()(

to allt)y, the JlfOC\."SSion through the city "'7Il1s and

SUppoJtCfS. ThreaIS h:wI been made and a.small forre of police am\'ed as a precauuonary

CIItnInCC

measure. A quar1er of an hour hefon: the meeting ....as due 10 begin. at eighl o'dock. fifty

Cl'O\ld was such that they were able: to break through the: police oordoo and pantde

10 the: Bogsidc:. It was ht.-n: lhat \iok:nc'e erupted and the dctermioatioo of lhe:

Apprentice BO)'S Iefl in prtX'eSSion 1O.."ards the mU. On lheir alTh·al. they broke I'lUlk Md

IhrouPi

drew sticks and bludgeons from under their COOlS. lhc: police ... ere to few in number that

Bogside ~dc:nts in which a number of shots .... ere: fired. but resulted in no fatalities'"

the: IOwn. This resulted in

:vi

alTray inloh'ing the: Apprentice Boys and the

they "'en: po.... erless 10 resist. bill 11 bod) of un:umed workmen h:wI been sent to the hllll

The disestabl~mell1 of the Oturctt of Ireland by the nc:v. go't'emment had alto CIIf1amcd

as a.second line of defence and they put up stemer resistance. They tOn: out the b:1nisters

II1OInc:rs. In April of 1869. in the worst incident of ~arian strife

of the St3ircasc to u.se as weapons. and succt:SSfully repelled the attack befon: the military

clashes associated ...ith the visit of Prince Anhur. lhc: riul glO\lping.~ in the to'llo"O

IUThed and restored order. TIle incident had little elTect on the outcome of the race. and

attempted to use the occasion:15 another opponunily for 1I coklurful demonslrntiOll.

Do-..se"':15 relUmed to parliament on 23 July.I'

lhc: usual cdebmtions tool: plllCt:

}'C(.

three men died in

TIle Apprentice Boys fired a twenty-ont: gun ulute for the Prince: at corporation
12 August and III December ...ith fe...

hall. NOl: to be ouldone. the Bogsidcts fOffi1<:d • large procession and esrorted him to his

problems. 1'1In of these celebrntions hwolved the discharge of a cannon. the Rooring

hotel. They carried banners with the harp aod 00 crown and the Hibemia band played

00

Meg. from the walls of the Protatl1rlt town.....hich overlooked the Catholic Hogside area.

'God Sa\'e the Queen'. 'The Wearing of the Grct:n·. and ·St. Pntrick's Day' en route. 1lle

This ...·1lS 1I visceral remillller to Catholics of

nag and choice of song were oot popular among the local Protestants al\d gcncrated a

th~

significance of the d:ly and

unquestiooably contribuled to their resl:ntment of the anniversaries. By Christmu of

good deal of resentment. Later that night. the bal\d. dearly unsatisfied with the day's

1ll68. they .... ish~'d to repay the insult and a countcr-demonstrlltion WIlS organised for St.

festivities. marched back through the town and

Stcphcn'~

playing ·St. Patrick's Oay' and letting OUt shouts for an Irish republic. The Apprentice

Day. The Hogsidi:rs formed a procession with a band that played the

l\Oloriou~

I> H~I''''' of tlr<! om,ml,u/"'~rJ 'if In'l~/,.:o IH69 int" Ih" riI''' "nJ Ji>I~""'tI<:"> in th" <"il." ,,' fJ",tI,~,J"r,..!"
",ith ",iQ"t~' 'if "I'iJ"nr" "tII1"I~",ndi.r. p. "11.1e. 51. ll.e. I no nAiL
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p:lS;lt.'d

the Apprentice Boys' offices

Boys positiuned themselvC5 in from of the Prince's Hotel and let out shouts for the

infantry and a squadron of dmgoons were drafted from the Curragh to give assistance to

Shots were fin.xl and thl\.'e people were injured. l1 At the resulting inquiry, the two

the eity police foree. Excursion trains from Belfast were banned. but two nute oonds from

principal witnesses on behalf of the Apprentice Boys, architects Fitzgibbon Luuch and

Coleraine were unaffel'ted as they decided to travel on the regular service. The enormous

Qu~"Cn.

John Guy Fcrgusson,

reject~'d

the idea of

parad~

as an incendiary factor in these

military and police presence ensurL-d that the Apprentice Boys were kepi within the city

disputes. They contended that the ek-ction of Dowse was to blame and that no long-teon

walls and the Clttholics kept outsideP The measures were only parlially effective and

opposition to the parades exist~-d.IK It was not a view with which the inquiry was

inclin~-d

Derry was tile scene of sporadic violence througlloUl the day. By the following

orderly. quiet. well conducted,

December. the desimbility of preventing such displays was not lost on the city

neighbourly population and Ihat the governance of such a population should not be

magistrdcy, and they issued a pl"OClamation dL'Claring any assembly. pl"OCession or the

problematic if animosities were Ilot generated through ccJcbmtion of victory in the

burning of any effigy forbidden for a month. H

to agree. It mlled that the people of Dt.'1Ty were

311

Williamite wars,l~

There was an attempt at IlCgotiations and a propos.al was made trull the Apprentice

The t!iffieulty, in the view of the inquiry. was that acat!emic and imellL'Ctual

Boys would be allowL-d

10

march without b.1nners or music. but this came to nothing.

explanations for t!iscrimination between Omnge and Green parades may have innuenee

Instead, they occupied the corporation hall and began a fifing and dromming performance

amongst an educated class. but would carry liule weight with the ordinary man in the

which oontinucd until the arrest of their h:aders. A year later, in 1870, both

stret't. The law must not only be fair. but it also must appear to be fair to the majurity of

oommcmurations were banned and the Appn'mice Boys clashed with

those

affcct~-d

by it,.'O The inquiry caliL'd for a b.1n on all outdoor pl"OCC5sions and displays

polk~

on both

occasions. In 1871. William Juhnston of Hallykilbeg allendcd the front of the

with banners. It accepted thal the Apprentice Boys would feel aggrieved as they were

processional line. JohnSlon was a wunty Down I:mdlord and Orangeman who let! the

anach~-d

campaign for the repeal uf the Party Processions Acts, The march was stoppt.-d and the

to the celebrations. but Ihooght that the majority woo Id

a~'Ccpt

the ban. as il

would apply to Catholics also. Legislative intervention on a national, as opposed to IOC:11,

police requested that JohnslOn remuve his sash. He refused and a magistrate was

scale was thought most appropriate, Another cause of dispute was thought to be the

summoned. The IXlrade oontlnued for a shon time but it was stornll-d by the cavalry in

tendency of railway comlXlnies to run tr",ins tu the lown on the Orange annivcrsaries.

Bishop Street and a pitchL"d lxtttle ensued,~< The repeal of the Processiuns Acts soon after

causing an influx of Orange strangers and a large amount of resentment amongst the local

meant that a '''ind of peace descent!ed un the siege

Catholics.

the segregation of the two communities into discrete

Funbennorc,

neighbout1l00ds. as was the case in Belfast, dit! linle to heal these community rifts,ll

would

!lOt

L'Ommemorations'.'~

Such peace

last, The contentiousness of the parades had not t!iminished ant! it was not long

until trouble flared up again on the pany anniversaries. A commun feature of Ulster life

Whatever the cause. the violence was getting worse. The town's Catholic

in the aftermath of the repeal of the Acts was the renewed imercsl it generated amongst

inhabitants formed the Working Men's Liberal Defence Association as a coonter·point to

the Catllolics in political parading. Both SI. Pmrick's Day ant! Lady's Day, on IS August

the Apprcntil-c Boys and a rival march to the relief IXlr",de was announced for 12

were now tile occasions fur such displays, Confronled wilh such ovcrt ant! nationalistic

August!! The government's response was phlegmatic and 1.000 police. six
17 R~IH,rr tiflM ~"",mi,.,i'Hlu> ,ifinquiry 1/169. p. t3.
'" F~r, "lI< Siege: ill history and tepey·. pp. 391'1-397.
I~ R~llf!rr "I Ih~ """''''i....i"n.,,' 'if inquin' 1/169, p. t 5.
.'0 Re{HJrl "llhr ",,,,,miHi,,nr,,' 01 inquiry 11169. p. t~.

!I F.rrctt. Se~"'ri<ln

",,jrn~~,

p.

J~2.

!! McRri...,. The S;r~~ "Ilkr",', p. 53.

L"Ompanic.~

of

parades, the Ornngemen soon forgot the temperate language they had used towards such
demonstrations in the canlpaign for the repeal of the Processions Acts. No longer were

!.' Frascr. 11>0 Siege: iu history.od legacy', p, 397,
N Praser, 'll>c: Siege: iu history and legacy', p. 398,
" Kcvin t13'ldi,'k:.I~ynn, Orr",;;ri,'m: Ih~ I.",tillg 'if <l1""fir;,," {Duhtin, 19991. p. 372.

!6 FfllSCr. '1l>r Siege: iU history and legacy'. p. 397.
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Ihey advocating L"quality of

t~atment

between Orange and Green commemorations.

roilway slation. a number of Orangemen were anackL'd while returning home by Catholic

Rather. it was felt thm such meetings were organised for sL'ditious and treasonous

eanle-drivers and quay labourers, Another group was anackL'd in the train 3t Inch station

purposes and. as such. should not be allowed to prOl.'t::cd. DeITY was no different in Ihis

and decided that it would be wiscr to proceed home by road, They were given an c-<;cort

l\:spcct and the SI. Patrick's Day procession now rcpl\:scnted as great a thre3t to the

by the DeITy Apprentice Boys and with good reason, as they

public peace as the Siege commemorations ever did.

wen~

met at Ship Quay by

an organised group of Catholic labourers, Mounted police sUL-ceL'ded in driving th.:

The events of 19n are illustrative of this. l1lough the St. Patrick's Day ]XIrade

assailants down the quay and the procession passed on for a short distance. However.

passed off peacefully that year, a minor iocident thm occurred during the celebrations

successive allacks at the rear of the procession caused the Apprentice Boys 10 turn and

served to

bre~lk

the uneasy truce that exislL'd

betw~n

the parties sinL'C the Ig72 riots. A

face their asS3i1ants. and they succeeded in dri\'ing them back a good distance befor.: the

half-gallon jar of gunpowder was left on a church wall along the proposed route of the

police t..'ould intervene and restore order. After leading the country people about a mile

parade. The gesture was seen as an allemptOO attack on the I\l.:lrch and was oot forgotten.

OUt of the town, the Apprentice Boys turned and marched rock about a hundred strong.

Though the Twelfth pasS<..'d over with relatively little trouble. Ihere S<..'ClllS to have been a

At the bottom of Waterloo Street. they enCQuntered an angry mob which shouted loudly

party fight in the town after nightfallP Tllcrc wcre also many disturbances in Canada

but did not attack them, as there was a large force uf police present,~

CQnnected to the celebrations that year. and

thc.~e

were widely reponed in the UISler

Later that day, the approach to the bridge was l:lken by the Bogsiders, who set

press. It seems that the July celebrations were particularly provocative and complaints

upon anyone who attempted to pass over it. The polil't:: made several attempts to charge

wel\: voicL'd about some of the pr.tetices employed by the WilHarnites. The suspension of

the mob. but each time they retreated and regrouped. The city hccame gradually quieter

pendants of Orange lilies across village streets and the perception thal Roman Catholic

as night approached with some intermittent violence. Two men were stabbed during the

areas were dcliber:llcly targclL'd for such displays IL'd to deepening enmity in those

course of the day and a dozen people were sent to prison for between onc and two

communities. Onc observer nmOO that the Orongemen. not CQntent "'ith the 'bravado of
Twelfth', leftlhcsc arr:tngements hanging for a week so

Ih~1\

the Catholic inhabil3nts of

monlhs, The peace wa\ undoubt<.'dly broken and the Sw"durd lamented the fact that
Derry was OIl\;': again grip]l'L'd by sectarian violence:

the neighbourhoods were forced to walk beneath them 00 their way 10 church the

Of late people h.ad begun to indulge in the belief that Derry had repented of its had W3p
and become respec13ble. but the cruel riOling which alarmed the cummunit)· on Monday
IllSt effi:cti"dy dispelled the delusion. From the early aliernoon till near mid-night the
principal streets were. llS it were, in a Slate of siege Organi-"'<l bands of rumans
clustered in riotous Iillots at nearly e"ery street corner and tlk:ir pastime for tlk: urne
being was to pounce on passers by and trounce their "ktirns...The main objects of the
auack were the processiooislS who had that day f'gured in tlk: Appnmtiee Boys
demonstration. 'Q

following Suntlay.13
By the titllC of the relid parade in Augusl. a change had come over both parties
and the relative peace of the past five years was to be shattert.'d. Two eminent
Orangemen. William Johnston and Stewart Blocker. were in attendance that year and
personally circled Ihe city walls on the day before the relief parodc. On the day itself.

It !SCCmed to many that every new anniversary would bring old animosities freshly to Ih.:

canllQll were heard from the early hours of the morning. Church bells were rong and the

sunace and provoke Fresh retaliation. The allribution of blame was pointless as both

streets were decornted with Orange and crimsoo nags. The marchers fonned at ten

pm1ies exercised the right to walk and both were more Ihan willing to accept the

o'clock in the morning and halted at two o'clock at the new memorial hall. The
processionislS were then addressed by their leaders. Later that en:ning. at Lough Swilly

17 &"'If"lIJern' Stunlf"''}. 18 July 1877.
&,,,,Jo,,,I,"';, St",,,J,,,,}. 21 July 1H77_

1"",,}ondefT)' Sfumlard, 15 August 1877.
10 !.JH'dondtfT)· St"",},,,,I, 15 August 1877.
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challenge to light. £ven within the Protcstant community. lhere WllS 11 considcnlble body

Unioo Jack at the pillar and giving full protl'Ction to tile oonners of rebellioo. Thirdly,

of opinion that disapproved of the C(lnslJull battling on the pany annivrnaries. 'I

they pledged 10 bring their grie\'ance before the Commons and obtain redress for this

The only remedy appeared to be the employment of a large police force. Such was

seditious behaviour. It allfl'C3l"ed that the right 10 man;:h. in Orange eyes at least. meant the

the approach of the Illlthorities for the shutting of the gates ceremony on 18 December

right 10 IItllfCh only on tne Twelfth and a.s.socialed days." The day itself woold notl»""'S

1877. An exlt:l 250 police ....ere droJled in and the public houses .....ere shut for the

complet:ely free from trouble and. in the e\'ening. a number of the Catholic proces.sionists

ceremony. 11le day passed off f:lf more pe:ll:erully bUlthe concern of the authorities did

.... ere attacked as they

001 diminish. In 1878 Dublin Castle -as anxious about the pM§ibililY of \'ioknce on St.

arrests were later made. The folio.... ing day. at the opening of the spring assizes. Judge

Pauick', Day. InflamnllllOfy placards ere pl3CCd Ihroughoul the lo.....n by parties on boch

Keogh. a Catholic. addressed a grand jury in the to.... n and congmlulated the magistracy

sides of the community and it became dear mal the Apprenlice Boys .... ere plafJning I

for the ....·ay in ....·hich they had handled'the double barrelled procession' on 17 March.

counler-demonsu:won. A supplemental force of about 300 men .....as senl to keep the

sa)ing they had only inu:rfenxl .... ith such movements as .... ere C3k'ulated to breach the

peace and .....ould OOIlic idle durin! the day. From the early houB.. eJ[plosions of dynamite

peace.. The decision to esoon the Catholics around lhe city ...-alls bad heal taken after

pas.~

by the memorial hall. Re\'oh-er shots were fired and four

.....ere heDni in the CalhoIic area of the clt). The Catholics did not haH~ cannons bul. noc to

consultation ....ith the go\emment'slegal achiser. Kcogh n:nw1r,;oo thal he deplored and

be outdone by the Or.mgemen. they impro\ised and Green arches .... ere erected on

condemned such proceMions and belie\'f:d they should no longer be tolernted 01"

WateOoo St.. carT)ing the names of the Manchc:st.er Mw1yB.. P\ac:arW; bearing such

encouraged.-"

inscriptions as 'Autonomy fOl" Ireland' and the tricolour .....ere also displayed.. '!

These .....ere strong .... ords from the judge. who further elaborated that such da)'s

110 .... ere less relucWlt 10 interfere in NlIliOl13liSl par3des. wre

were l'I'IO'ely taken achantagtl of as a kind of n:laliator}' commemoration. He .....as of

ere rezardcd as an 'offensi\'e and dislo)'al e.thibilion·. They

course. in this patticul:lf regard. ref..:rring to the: St. Patrick's Day celebr3tions. HOIIoc:,,:r.

further resohed to prolCl.'l the Roman Catholic processkln from opposilion. It ....·as felt

so long as they .... ere kepi .... ithin the la", he felt lhey bad a right to pnxcetioo by the

Ih:ltthis ....as '!helr day' and !hat they should be enlitled 10 II'lo'UctJ on il. They fot1xlde any

magislrnC'y.16 This .....as a robust endorsement of the approach taken by the police and

The rnagiSlnlC)
do\l.n me archi:s as the)

cro....·d from assembling around

Walk~...'s

pillar. bIlt 1.000 Apprentice Boys congregated

magislrnC'Y and it is likely mat roost neutral obsen·..:n; supponed the judge's

\k:\\'S.

"The

defiantly, Onc nc.... ~papcr remarked that it had 'never before Sttn me nag of England in

Sl<ImumJ certainly agreed. It stated that only those galherings which were an affronl 10 a

the t'efllre of a less irtipl'l!$Si\'e squadron'." They atlempted 10 II'lo'UctJ 10 !he pillar and this

legal assemblage .... c:re cirt:untSl;Tibed and

consid~TCd

the notion that the walls of Deny

IL-d 10 the reading of the Riot At'l. al .... hich the crowd dispersed. TIle Roman Catholic

wen: COIIsecr:ued ground, reserved to the use of ooc pany alone. as nonsensical. It

procession was enormous. Estimates of the cro.....d r.IfIged from 10.000 to I$.000 people.

questiooo:d lhe motiles of tile ApprentiCL' 80ys by asking what precisely mey h3d to

Despile this numerous display the march was. for the ITlOSt pan. peaccfulllnd orderly.

commemorate by marching on SI. I'lltriek's Day. It CQfH:luded that the only discernable

Outmgl-d by the day's !:Vents. the Apprentice 80ys returned to their memorial hall

purpose .....as to prevent the Catholic march and to incite a bread of the

~1lCL'. f7

Such a

and passed a number of resolutions. Fin;I. they called for an investigation into the

symlXlthetic view of the octions or the magistrates was not shan.-d by all. The seizure of

decisioo to prCltL'Ct the Nmionalist parade. Secondly, they said that Captain Stokes, the

the Union Jock by Stokes' men

llt

the pillar gcncrotl'd some COlItro\"ersy. Koogh

W:L~

oflicer in command, descfVL-d coodemnation by all loyal subjects for taking down the
fI

'"' L""<I",,,JtTT'o' Sr,m,h",J. 20 M""'h 1878,
.•.• C"I';t,' "I Ii,~ rhllTJlt uddNl,Ut<l h." Mr. Ju"'la K~"/(h I" Ih' /(nlt/I! Jut)' "I L~I<I".,dtr..y ,'" 'ht Iit'"
Mm'rh /117/1, ", Tt//{lfI,d In IM nt..t)· S'II1;",1 'ht fi,l/owl,,/( <1".1', [I In H,C. I K7H, hii;, -lOJ.
'6 C"I,lt-S "llht rh"'IIt ",kINl.•·_.tJ hy Mr. Ju."';Ct Kt"Xh. p. 463.
'7 L",<I",>dt,.,,· S"''''it",J. 20 M""'h 187H.

u""I"""~J'n'Swml",u.18July1817,

U"'''''II/Jt,.,,' $1<11,,"'..<1. 20 MlU'\;h 1878.
" Lt",,,,,nUury $Iu","''''. 20 M""'h 1878.
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criticiscll in parlhum:1l1 for his remarks. IOohich were laken to be an attack on SI. Pmnc],;'s

of Robert I\kClintock. clt)· grnnd mastL'r and Justice of the Peace. and rushed the hall at 2

Day. He vigorously denied tne accusation. It "as not the commcmor.nion of the bringing

o·clock. The midday tTlI:cting was still in progress and the Williamites quickly di.';COven:d

of Chrislian (.:Iith 10 Ireland that he had SQUglll 10 lambaste. mther the glorified
remembrance of the murder of a police constable in

~13OChCSler

by Fenian

agitators.·~

that thc corporation .... as going to rescind lhe permission that they had extended to the

It

Dublin lord mayor any.....ay. I\kClintock and several Olht!!" JPs sympathl:tic to the

.... as also me hijacking of lhe day by NaliOl1tlliSl polilic:ll groups 111':11 he .... as referring to
llOd it

Apprentice Boys actions enlLoned the hall and uniled with their bn.'thR'n. The city grand

was his belief that such political parnding was dangerous."
DerTy was

IIOl immune from the divisi\"c political forces

master took the main mair and it was decided. in spite of the oorporntioo's decision. th:1t

lbat incited both sides of

•

the UlSter community 10 \"iolence in the early 1880s. Signs of IroUble tI3ll been llpparent

they should R'main sleadfast in their occupation. believing lhe: hall would be taken
by ~ Nation:lli.sl

march~

()\'Cf

on their departure.

in the city at the Apprentice Boy demonstration on 12 AllguM 1883. A P3mellite

1bcre ...-as discorllem at the failure of the substantial police presence 10 inlen·ene.

candidate. Tim Heal),. had been n:turnt:d at th<: Monaghan by-electitm in July. SlIC'C'eSShe

It ....as thought odd th:11 !he noise of the cro\l;d rushing the stairs and their cheaing in the

•

speakers made pn»ocame and insulting commenl$ about the bnd league~ funbl.'f

assanbly hall led 10 no "obser..atlon. inquiry or complaint in reference to th.: forciDle

contributing 10 pwt} animosities in tbc cil)'. .oo A rev. shon months lIl....... on !he first of

ocrup:llion of tht:: hall'. The magistracy argued th:1t they ....en: pov.-crlc:ss to inu:rfere

No\cmber and at the reqUe'Sl of Deny's CMhoIics. the Ion! ma}'Of of Dublin. Charles

Da.... son.:unnged

I()

hall.~1

lklher an oration in the oorpomion

that the: ma)"(ll' \'..ould use the occasion 10 speak in fll\'ouc

It

"'"as

\Ioidcly expected

or holTll: rule: IInd ?ameli. The

unless

•
•

~

had been 11 ~h of the:

peace. forcin! of the outCl' dooB or a

reqUesl:

from

th<: rtllIyor to such effco:t. In any Cll$<!. 11 line of constables and soldll'f'S anempl:ed 10 di\'en
troubk by dim;ting: the: Nadooalist promen3de a..';1y from the hall and into the Bogside.

AppMllice Boys ... en: unhappy th:1t such a iC'dilious mectin! v.ould be alloY;ed In lhe

The pruce:iSkln approached. headc:d by t.....o bands and allegedly pla)ing pany tunes. They

s)'mbolic he:Itt or PnMestant resisuocc in Ireland.

""en: Slopped about sixty )'lIrds from the: Oran!t' occupied hall. AI this stage. 11 numbel" of

Under the circumslanCeS. an affray ....as inl:\'itable and 500 polke ... en: pbred in

the Apprentice Boys had broken open the council chamM door and could now look out

!he cily. \l;ith a like number aI the disposal of the authorities if so required. Howc"es-. no
police ... m: placed

on !he door or lhe building itself. The lord mayor ...-as to be l\."Cehed

the .... indow to Bishop

•

or

deli\'ering the speech ste3dily declined. 11le city

officialdom .... ere coming under incrca.'iing pressure oot to

all~'

the mct.'1ing to pl'O(:ced

f1ap.~2

A number of their colleagues had taken positions on the

As the lord mayor's carriage arrived. a re\·oh"er .....as discharged

from one of the hall's windo.....s. As if this had been a staning signal. other shots

by a N:lIiOOlllisl delTlOrlSU1l1ion that \l;ould rom'ey him to the \'cnue of the mecdng. As the
day progressed. his chances

roof and hoisted

SII\.'eI.

•

proccedl'd to ring out from all lhe ....indo.....s o\·eriook.ing the: street. The Caloolics
responded in kind and .....ere then shoI\ered ....ith slates and stones hurled at them from the

and a ml"Cling was summoned at midday 10 delcrmine ....i1clhcT permission to use Ihe hall

roof by thc WilIiamites. Two Ciuholics rect:i\'ed serious gunshot .... ounds and one

should be rescinded. As nnticipau:d. the Apprentice Boys staged a oountcr-demoostmtion

Orangeman ....as idcntified and indicted for firing from the:

and bet....een 200 and 500 people marched from their offices. through the streets of IX.'lTY.

and ani\'ed at city hall in the early afternoon. They held aloft placards bearing the name

When the Calholic procession wllS

e~cnlually

window.~-'

divened to the Bogside. a period of

calm ensued and thc magistmlcs sc:t ..bout ousting the Orange pany from the building. A
deal was struck when:by the military und police would ()I:cupy the hall until the rollowin1:

,~ l.Im,IJ'ndrrTY SI<",JanJ.

2J MIITctI 1818.

'~KCOlh 10 A;,omey Grroeral. 21 Mon:h t1l711,n C"I'I•., ,if/h. clr<,,~. udd......rJ h... Mr Ju."icr Kr<,~h.
""",k Wrlghl. 7\<.. 111..,1> "n ""r ",iI: u/..,., 1,,"i,Ie>' ""fl'....
Rut. (Dubl;n. 19%). p. 487.
~, C'~I.'· ,,/ .."r....."',,'...lrn'·. ,,/mlnx /IJ ,hr uc,i,,,, ,( .trwlll mllxistrur,s mrmi<",.d ;n rh. "I"H'I 'if Ih.
""mn,/..,I"nrr.' 1lI'I,,,Inrrd /IJ ;"'1,,1... ;Ilr" ,h. "';xl" u"" cu"'" ,,/ ernuin di,t"m""et> '" l.I,,,,fm,drrry ,/It
,1,. I" MH'rn,hr, IM.I. p. 4QI. [C. 4QtOI. Il.e. 1884. hi;;: McBri<k. Th. Si'/lr ufDr,ry. p. M.

'h"".
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~
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,...
•
•
day so M to pl'CVCflt the lord mayor and his pan)' rc-occupying it as soon lIS the

activities thmagh violt:nce and intimidation ..... hich resalted in a rapid spn:ad of crime and

Apprt"Otice Boys rel:umcd home. The lecture .... hkh was the cause of all of the aoove

outrage, He arguL"d that the Orange policy of cOllnt......-dcmonstrations .....ere merely a

eventS

WIJ,S

eventually gllc" in the rooms of lIIe National League on !he Bogside. Serious

1Ilf:aru;

rioting broke out during the night in vtuious pans of the city and nlallY blamed the
AppMltk-e Boys for the trouble. The commission of inquiry into the d~urballl:es
lamented the rt-pcal of un: Party I"roces.sions ActS in 1872. as il was much man: difficult

of oountcracting this. He pointed to the fact that there was lIOlhing illegal in the

Apprentice Boys demonstration and said he found the assembly room occupied by an
'orderly anti respL'Ctable audience', Any illegalacl$ that wt:re t"Ommiued, he argued, .... en:

•

done by 'a few turbulC1lt spiriu'. 5ullivan i~ed a s....irl rebuke 10 SUt'" arguments.-IlI

10 llIlte Mep5 IQ pre\t:nl violence at such meetings under Ilk: common law." In the ,"iev. of

One of the

~

exlfllOrdirwy manifestations of pany feding in Deny occurred in

the commission. !hen: \....s nothing illegal in !he Orange meeting bul the actions of !he

November of 1883. The female RoltWI Catholic emplo)C'CS or a Foyle factory, Messr.;

Willillmites in ablndooing Walker's pillar. the original place 3lhertised for hokling the

Tillie & Hendersoos, demanded th.at a new doclOr be appointed 10 the business in place of

meeting llIld laking O_et the hall. wen: proHlClllh"c. It look the yiew that the IWl's

Sir William Miller. 1lle shirt·makCfli and machine-<;e""ers toot grave offence: ....hen

occup:uioo llias me 'proltirn;uc' cause of lhe disturbance. .. bile !he original cause "'itS the

Miller h.ad

determin:uioo of the Nllliooalisu IQ hold a "pany demonslr:uion· ...

ma)"UI".

HurKirros of the ....omen turned OUt anti secluded them.seh·es. loudly. in the

~·icinity

of the f3ctory. Infantry police .... en: M1mmooed and half a dozen ITIOIJnted men

The problem of party processions had ck::u1y not !<:ne a ay wllh the n'pe:aJ of !he
PToce»ions Acts. Despite the at:;ect failure of MJCh special

lTleaSUre!l

fOf o,er half a

again.st :t.Ikwoing the use of the rorpor.nion hall fIX the

~isit

or the lord

kept ....atch .... hile the protestCfli thn:v. stones at them. B) the: e..ening. the shin-makers got

century 10 curb !he problem. th!;n were still some who bclie~cd JO their reintroduction,
beha~ iour of McClinlOck and the magiSlnlC)'

~·oced

tired of striking and they man:hed through the to..... n. By this

ti~.

the police nad been

",as also called illlo question, He had

.... ithdrawn and they were }efl unchecked in their SUDseqUC1lt rampage. 1bey smashed the

onl) m:cntly irritated Dublin Castle by signing a pro·..ocatin: notice on 5t, Patrick's Day

"'indo.....s at the Sahation Army quarters. they assaulted a solitary Welsh guard .... ho came

'The

11le author'ship of this pb::trd and

calling for • Williamile coonteHneeting
in~"ohelTlC'nt in the C\enu of No·.. ~r

aettlM

their path and mo~ed funber through the night smashing pmpt:ny as they went,#'>

circles as unfil

Three d:iys later. on 6 NO\emm. lhe Catholics of the to....n allempted 10 hold an outdoor

bel\a~iOUf for. justice of the peace. The lord chaocellor, Ed","ard Sullh"an, called on

dernonstrntion in response to the Guy Fa.... I.;es celebrations. So bad .... ere pany n:lations in

ere C'Ol\§ideral in

liOllle

McClinlock to accounl for both of these actions.. staring that !he language
Patrick's Day placard

WlI§ 'lIlO§l

or the

the city that the ll"Iagistrntes ;mm•.-diatdy intCl'\ ened to forbid the display. 1lJt: L"OIltinLlCd

St.

policy of JlrC"cnting t-ountcr-dcmooSlrations was broadly .... elcomed.~

obja::tionable and irrilating and it expressly states that

the Oliginal demonslJ1ltion or meeting -is to be met and oounter.lClcd-'. This.. he belie~ed.

In Deny. as in othcf parts of UlstL'l", the IllC:mory of the Williamite War.; evokes

.....as sufficient 10 render any meeting resulting fmm the pl3card a lbnger to the public

vastly dilTerent emocions from dilTerent sectioos of thc community. The defeat of Jall1CS

pcace.~7In his ~ly,

McClintock adminc:d signing the placard and .....ent on to say that the

11 secured the Protestant ascendancy and the fn.'Cdoms enshrined in the Bill of Rights of

history of exccptional agilation in Ireland began ....;th the land league carrying out itS

1689. It also It''d to the imroduetion of the penal Laws and the subjugation of Catoolic..~
und...... a system that would be callL"d apartheid in modem parlance. Commemorations of
the

'fc""''''''''''''''''

'" R.po'"
;"11"1 1"/11 dl>(IIm,'"..
IXX3. p. x.
~, R'I/I,'" 'f c,,,,,nu ... I,,.. ,,, ,,"1"1 I",,, dl'tumunu"
1XX3, p. x.
ollI C'1'" c"'......I"""j"'a lit",.,.." Ih. V",J Chune.n", "' 1....1''''d a..d R,,/wrt McCl/m",.k. £SQ. OJ~ JP. I"
,.,.ftrr~<Y III hi, c,,,,,I.,., <U " nw/<I,rrrll. I" ,IJI"I"J/ 'lnd 1»,,,1"11 urtul" 1"""",ls ""da ..'hich " <·"",,1.,..
d.",,,,,-,,,,,,,/,,, "1'$ .,"",,,,,,,..,J (IJ """,,,,M. ", L""<t,,,,dtrry' "" rh. 1"- M,,,,:h 1,,>1. p. S t I (C. 4OS71. II,C.

1884. l.,iH. J.
~7 C"P." ,,'""....'I"""J."u h,.,....... Ih. 1.<",1 Ch,mall",
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,,,,J McClilll'".k. p..1.

WllI1i,

and particularly of the Siege of Ixrry which wa~.so cemral to Williams victury.

have bl.-cn sourccs of \'iulencc and sectarian strife since tile eightecmh cemury. In

•

-Ill 01'-'" '1,."r....'I"md.,"·. h",.u" Ih. I.<",J Ch"",.,JI"r ""d M,C!lIlII".k. P .1.
." I.<mJ"",lary: Sr"",Ju"J. J 1"o\'(n,l:><. 18H-1.
,"0 I.<",d""d.rry' Sr""dard. 6 1"o.'(ml:><r 18U.
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•

ninctl.'Cnlh ccnt\Jry l)crry. slIch parades ..... en: a means by "hiell lhe F'rotO:Slanl l:onullunity
cxpn:sst.'d its opposition

10

l'oor law

politie.~

und

tlecdon~ in

post-Fumint Ireland

the loss of ProlCSUlllI frccdoms un<kr GladSlOOe'S guiding

hand. 1'he ability of a Sl.'Clion of the \'''l)fTImUnily 10 march and domimllc me shan.'d city

Mel Cousins

spaL"eS was an expression of communil)' Stn'1lgth. NO!: 10 be outdone. Derry Catholics

took 10 the SlrI:eIS 10 agiullc for "arious Md increasingly naliooali~ic political causes..

There has. 10 date. been limited study or

Caught in !he middle was the magiw1lcy. 11000 .... ere ~t:unly oonfronll-d with !he

nineteenth century. Hoppco's study or ninl'leenth-century electioneering and politics

pooe law politics and elections in In:land in the:

problem. "hid, sti1lronlinues. of regul:uing such displa)~. A complete ban on marches

rocused on parliament:l/)' elections, I Fcingold's

of a 'pany' charoch.'f was in force from 1&3210 18+l and 1850 10 1S12 ullder llccessi,o:

he saw as the !'t:\-o!t in loc:tl gO\'emment IIohich was linked to the: land ",-ar in thc late

Processions Ac:lS. bul did little to pw;ent \'iokncc in Deny during !he 1860s. Nor

18705 and 18805. Feingold's lhesb was that tho: boards or guardians which administen.'d

Pan)'

did the repeal of the Acts lead 10 a period of enduring calm as ,-iolenF..-c fbred

11000;,

on poor law polilics e~amined IIohat

Ilk

the poor law in Ireland were effectively controlled by bndlords up to the 18705 and that

late 18105 and during !he P:lmellite agit:100n of!he 18llOs. The bbunt pllftialit), of 50Ille

this control was gmdually called into question by lenant-r;llTDeB rrom the 1870s. This led

jll.sti~ of the peace' did little 10 help mallen.

in nineteenth C\"fIlury DcIT)' at

to the transrer or social power in lrel3nd.1 Feingokl's lIoort, IIohiJe eooonousl)' \'aluable,

Ie:lst. the inlnM:l3btlily of the problems surrounding parades .... as oficn more rcl1ectlH~ of

does. ho,,-c\'er tend to ghe the: impression that the boards or guardians in the period

Hovol:'.C1".

1!3.1n In

!he f3Cl11la1 sudl ITI3frlIes "ere outlets of broader political and sectarian tensions .... ithin

beron: the 18705 ..-ere simply admini-Slrati\-e in nalure and that politics

communiues.. Until such iSStJC"l ",ere Iddressed. it would scan that any :memp:

in\'ohed at board Ie\cl in this period. This article re\'ic:ws

IQ

pn:'\cm

\ ioknce al pany processions by the impnsition or legal penalties was doomed to rail.

politicisation or the

pool'

me

"'0lS ~Iy

c:>idcnce on the

la", and the poor law dections in the decades beron: the land

war. rocusing in panicularon the pl"fiod

or the 1860s to 18705.

The Irish poor law system \cry much rollOllled that introduced in England and
Wales in 1834 and. ir anything. IIollS intended to be a purer rorm or poor la... with no
outdoor relier originally allolllcd. A "ey contributor 10 the: shape or the: Irish poor law ..-as
George Nicholls. an English poor law cxpen. IIotlo

W:l-~ commi.s.~ioned

by the British

go\'ernment to report on the Irish Poor Law in 1837, Nicholls assumed that. as in
England. local go\'cmanec of the poor law would be thl: responsibility of boards of
guardians· the membc:rs of 110 hleh were usually. but not always. elected - subject to the
l--ontrol of a l'Cntral authority. In England the local magiS-lrates were ex-omcio members
of the board of guardians. Hollo'c\'cr. Nictmlls noted that the number of the magislTacy. or
justices of the peace, in Ireland l\."quired some modification in this regard. In England the
number of magistrales

was such that

thc elected membc:rs always far exce«lcd that of the

cx-omcio guardians, Howevcr, in Ireland. (he number of magistrates who would be
I '" T. lI<)~n, Elrrl;",'_" 1",1I1ir" Utul,,,,,,iny in Irrl"",I. I/!J2·/11115 (O~f"nJ, 19M1_
1 W. L Fringold, T1l....,.,11 of rhr I.",,,,U:': Ill. I"""f",-n~"I"" 'of/"""/ 1I"1',,,,,,,ent I" /.../i",d, 1/(72·/ /I/I(j
m"'1(lfI,198·lI,
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entitled to act

a.~

elt·Qfficio guardiaM was such that it might outnumber the ekcted

gtmrdians. Nicholls

~as

of the view that if this was to happen 'the electhe ehal1lll;t....,. of

the board would of t'OIlI'SC be destroyed'. and e\en if this

~as

CQllStabulary and subsequently

~'Oll~'l;ted

when they had

~n

completed. Controversially,

proxy \'OIing was also allowl.'d, In the 1870s about 540.000 people. Of len per Cl'llt of the

not to occur 'any undue

population. were entitled to vme in tne Poor Law clcclions out of a total population in

prcp>nder:mce of the permanent ex-officio guardiaM would detr:lCt from the popular

1871 of 5.4 million,1 Unions ~ere divided. fOf raling purposes, inlO clcctoral divisions

elmrncter of the goal of the body. and lo\I.·cr it in the confidel'K.'e of the p:opk'.'

and one or mon: guardilUls were c1Cl."!ed for each dhision. This meanl that thl' loul

A...'COl'dingly. Nicholls ra:ommt:nded that the number of ex-officio gu:udi:ms should not

number of guardians in each union \'aril'd depending 011 the number of clcclOrnl dh'isions,

exl:t:ed one third of the number of elected guardians.. that is one..quaner of the toml board.
Nictlolls also
:15

~

a funner change in that no religiOWi should be eligible tu

lM;'l

an elected or ex-offtcio guardian in Ireland.

Initially 130 unions wilh O\<:r UDJ elecloral divisions were established but this WM
subsequendy increased (in the late 1840s and early 1850s) to 163 unions and about 3.400
electoral dhisions.

The fim Poor Law Bill, modelled elosely on these ra:ommend:utoos. was

Elections first were organised in 1839. While Fcingold suggested that itlKJl until

introduced by the home secretary. Lord John Russell on IJ Februar) 1837.' The Bill

the 1870s that Poor L..:aw e1cctiOll.5 wen: politicised. it is in fact clear that. in man)' areas

guardians should oonsiSl of both ela:1ed MId ex-orr....i o

elections were immediately suongly, conU."Sted oflen with considerable party feeling."

pr'O\ ided

thal the boIIrds

0(

membeB with the liner limited to one third of the board. ro.thcr Ihan one quarter as

Fraud and partiality were also alleged although Nicbolls reported thal then: wen: no

Nicholls had recommended. The COfI1IlOSltKln of the: boords 0( guardians genl:t:lloo debate

irregularities lhan might be

in the House

0(

Commons,

Unsurpri~ngl).

Daniel O'CoollClI opposed the

~

of

e.~pr:c."tcd

in the

ctn:u~."

the part of murning offiettS wen: common. In one

IJlOR:

Allegations of partiali[)' on

case. a returning officer cast some

any ex-officio m••:mbers. as few ex-officios were Repeal supporters. Lord Morpelh. the

doubt on his impanialit) b) sayin, 'As murning officer. I am precluded from inlerfering

chief secret.lU)'. offered to reduce the proportion

with the election of

ID

onc..quancr

0(

the members bul his

oiler was not lal.:en up and the oppositkln to the pro\'ision v..as defeated.' A proposal to
ha\e magislJat\$ elected by the ro.u:payer'!i

~as

also defeated. The l'Offiposition of lhe

I'oor-Ia~

Guardians. but \'OIe fOf the men Ihat the priCSl'i desired

you'. The Poor L..:a~ Commission reprimantled but did not dismiss him from his post.1D In

many places. hovoe\'er. elections wen:: uncontested. By MlW'Ch 1841. ninely-ninc boards

boards WllS raised again on discussion of the Bill in 1838. the original bill M\ mg 1apsed

h.:Jd been elected of which twenty fi\e were

on the death of lhe King. but without any ~gnificanl effeo:t. Ovet:111 supcoision of the

districLS in the rontested boards. dCC1ions had tak.en place in only 254. or I~ent)'-one per

OJlO,.'t:Ilion of the Poor Law was the responsibility of the Poor Law Commissioners. known

l'ent.1l Nonetheless this is not to say that the there was

from 1872 lIS the 1..01;31 (jmemmcnt Board.

held annually in

March.~

109~,

elections. the

pe~

nominaled

wa.~

2/, May lllJ1.

I! NQflfIan Gallll, P,lIit1". in

'(ieortte Nkholl•. A M"",r_vol'~~ lri.h P,,,,. WM' (London. 18561. pp. 173·17~.
• 1/",..."n1 J, ux,'!. col 45.l <1 atq .. I J Febmory 18J1.
r.",wn', pp.

clectornl compeIition in the

1~.2/'.

enlitled

however. Instead, voting papers ,",ere delivered to the address of the \'OIer by the

Sce l'dnJOId,

ela:tor.l.l

7 R~rMTlI lrom ro<:~ !",,,d,,,., M"i"" i" It'C'iu,,,J. "I Ih~ "",,,h<:r "I pfn"... ~"urlrJ /It lV"'~ ill t'<K'~ ,.rh MII'"''
181~. lvi, I.
~ ~ Geranl O'Brien. "The establish...."" of poor.I ..... ""ion, in t'd:md. 1838-13' in lri.h Hi,'I"rirol
S!Mdi... uii;' 90 (19821. pp. 91·120, Sec alllO the romplalnlS otlhe M:>nj"'" ofW""mc",h 11'''''11''' 3. liii.
col. I()(J..\ rt ""'l.. IJ April 1840 Indlhc el'ldctl« to lhe IU6 Select Commin"" on the J>()()< Law: R~IHJrl',
th~ ,,-et«! ""mmi,'u "I th~ I/,.... ~ "I IJmJ.' Oil Ih~ "'M" """,i'lII 10 th~ rrli~1 01 rh~ d._,-';'at~ 1""Ir... ;"
Irrl""d.16'M].lI.L IIW6. ~~h'. I.
~ Nkholl •. lri,-h P'''1r ("'M', 11. 261,
III lI"II.'(,ml J. Ilii. .01. 1001 <1 IIC<I: IICC aIM,> O'Urien 'The tslahli.hm",nl oI"poor-Iaw oni",,". pp, 109·10.
II Nicboll',lr,,-h Pm". (..'M', 11. 201 .

pct'WIl WllS

increased in acconJance with the valuation of their propeny, Vming was nm by hallot

•lI"m,,'" J, un!. col

110

1,2.~

RatepayCfS. subject to a minimum valuation requirement.

Wlon; enlitkd to \'me, and the number of vme.<; to ~hich each

~

a conlCSt. DUI of the

'uncontested' divisions, I: As Gash argul-d in relation 10 unconlcstOO parliamentary

This was the system under which the Irish Poor Law initially opcruted. Elections
~ere

~ithout
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fur 1''''''''''''' 1/11<,"';"",.,.. 12~3I, H.C

rh. ,,~.

"P.~I (London, (953).
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pp.

239-09.

IlOI infrequently the result of an agr..ertlt'nt by the influential leadt.'fS or the con!llltutnCy.
or per»ollal bnrgllins bo't.....""n rh-a! candidales. or of compromises llICt..... oxn the organil~'d
parllel

themsel>es

GiH.'tl the small size or Poor Law elcclOr.:nes. similar practkes sa-m likely in an Irish

Poor Law \XJl1tcxt.1'

frequently influenced by political and religious f.:eling. 11 There was also evideroce that
bolil Roman Cattlolic c!t:f8Y and landlords .loOUght to influence the OIltrom.: of eleclions. tJ

Signilicant changes were made 10 the Poor Law legislalion as a resull of the
impact of the Famine. in panicular tho: legislalion was altered in 1847 10 allow the

was considernble opposition in a number or areas 10 the oolk.'Ction

payment of ouldoor relief in t'CTtain dn;·umstances.. l" This legislation \I'as strongly

of rates and 1I number or boards of guardians resisted the implementation of the

resisted by the Irish landed propriet~ Md in the House of Lords and llS an apparent quid

In 1843

t~re

Iegislauon in their local area. The Repeal campaign appcan to ha,-c contributed to some

pro quo the numbel'" of e...-offido guardians ""as incre:lSCd 10 fifty per cent or the 1000aI.

of the opposition to the Poor La"" .....ith. for example. the TlIam board. chain:d by the

thal is cquhalent to !he number or elected guan:lians.. Thc system continued in Clp:'ratioo

O'Connor Don MP. being onc or the leading opponents. The Tuam guardians had bcl..'fl

\lilhout significant change throughout the period oo~cred by this anicle. While then: has

ordl.'f\.'d by the COUrtS to bnng the law into cffect but giwn corllinued oppo:SlIlOR. the Poor

La".. Commission used its powcn 10

di~,'c

the boord and that of Castk...-eagh and 10

been lillle detailed stud)' of the operation of the board of guardians in the immedi3le post·

"er.

famine period. it does. ho" ..

appear that thcir inmh"ement in pany and n;llional

bo:uds to Clp:'r.ltc

politics may l\3.'e declined oompared 10 the pre-famine p.-riod. In contrast 10 the 1846

the la'" "'auk! Ie3d to their dissolution and the appointment 0( a ~ ice-guardian 10 exercise

report_ there is. for example. almost no reference 10 qJCh issues in the report or the 1861

order rteYo clections. Thc Corrunission threalened that failure by the

thelr

J!O"'ers.l~

ne'oOI

By May 1846. the Commissioo .....as able 10 rrpon that all .....ori.bouscs

\lere open. except for the t\lO small uniom of Cahin:i\c:cn and Clifdcn.
"'"~

In

\lhich

Sk.'J)S

bcing taken to bring the la\l into opcnllion.l~

select committee on the Poor Law. JD
l.Dc:al lJC"\Io"papers re\'eal the extent 10 \lhidl local boards ",'ere in'-ol,,:d in
broader political acthiti.es and the eJl:tent to \lhich board elections

w~

rontestL-d 00

of the

political grounds in lhc IIl60s and 18705. It is imponantlO make !he point that the Poor

operation of the Poor La",,' just before it .....a s Clu!!ht up in the devastation or the Famine."

Law guardians did ha"e SlJ'OIlg \ie\ls 00 poor relier issues and were acti"c1y involved in

Although the Famine Md begun at that stage. lhe Commincc beard c'idcncc in the lilSt

polilics. in the broad sense 0( the term. in relation to qJCh issues. One example is the

pan of 1846 and it ..... as clear that nobody elOpected the Famine 10 continue in the manner

debate concerning the area of ch3f!e ror the Poor Law Il.hich toolo; place in the 1860s and

The 1846 Lords .select oommillee prmides an intcrestmg

In'ct\'k.-v.

in \lhich il did. l1le rcpon pro~'ido:s a pictun:: of how !he Poor Law was Clp:'mting. almosl

I870s. Poor relief paid 0111 by a local unioo was runded by rates paid by the I3tepa)"CfS

nation\lide. in a rclati,ely 'normar period. Evldence was taken rrom many or lhe

within that union. However.

I~

\IllS not OTIC owrall I3te ror the union. Rather !he

administf:IIOfS or the Poor Law and many chairmen of boan1s of guardians. Their

unions were di\'ided. as has been seen. into electoral divisions and individual I3tes were

e~idern.'e made

assessed on individual divisions depending. in pan. on the number of the paupcrs

il clear thattherc .....as Mill a high level of politicisalion amongst the boards

or guardians. Both :KlministrntOfS and guardians

ga~'e

evidence Ihm elections .....ere

chargeable to each di>"ision. This kd 10 significant variations within unions in liIe le\'e1 of
rates charged and to a campaign in some areas for the introduction of the unioo mting.

I' Gad•. l'oIilkJ. p. 240.
I~ NicftotlJ. Iri,11I
lA p. JO~_
11 Ni<:l"IIII. Iri,I1II',,,,, lA p..103.
16 R~I,,,nlrtlm rh• ....I~,., Nm""I"~~ "I ,h~ I/,,~,~ ,,/h.,d, <I" rh~ la..., rtI<It;~/l III 11r. ,.,./1./ 'fllr' d',dlwlt
.in Irrla~.I. 169-11. It.L_ J!l.l6. n;.'. J. p. ~, Tlle Lords. many of "hom "'ere fund:uncnlQJJy oppolo("tl
10 w<:h kKilllSlion. hlld e~pr"u"d concern' ~houl ,he ;mplemcnlalion of the poor Inw on mooy occlllon,.
The CommlllCt' wu appoilllW by lhe Con""""'lh'e Ko,-cmmcnl to .lIow these Cll.I<"C11I' 10 he ,,~pn:DCd;n
I pcrhapl co.nrollw c." i"",mcnl.

17 R.p"rr fr""" r~.
"",,",irt•• "/ r~. I/ou,," 'of 1.J....t"", Ihd"K's ,.d"I/~/l It> IM ..ellq 'f '~e dc,wo/O
I",,,.....in 1....lmul. {6'U]. It.L 18-l6. ,~i\'. I, pp. I~II. 8-.1. 278. ~W. 620.
l~ R'I,,,n /rum rh. ""..., .",,,m;rt.. "/
1/0.'-' '1 hmi, "" 11/0 lu"" ,d,m"l( /I> 11r, ..ell,! '1 ,he d"I;lol,
I,,,,,..... in Irrlll1u1. (6'U]. ILL. 18-l6. "h'. I, pp. 11. t n 42~21. 686.
I" Peter Grny FIlmin•. ;,,,,d ""d 1"~;lio: Brili,"h X'" ..",m.m o",llr;,h "",,'1'1.1'11I4./·JO (Dublin. 1999). pp,
276-211.1.
.'0 RC/"'rlfr",nlh.
<'1""",1" •• "" 1".".,.,.11./. [M)/j]. H,C. 1861. '. I. p.!.
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that is. for the establishment of a single union r..lte or even the establishm.:nt of a single

interesting. albeit unusu:tl. example of a broader political resolution is that ildopk'<.l by the

national mte. A number of Bills were introduced in the House of Commons by Irish Pany

Nortll Dublin union in 1869.1.' The resolution StiltL'<.l that

MPs supporting the concept of a union rate. In 1870 a House of Commons select

rating were adopted by about lOO unions and deleg:niolls 011 both sides met

Absem....ism bdng a great evil of tllis countr~. the hoard of guardians of tlli~ union wHl
call upon tlk: Prime Minister of England to grant a royal residence and a national
parlianu:m. as tile ollly lcgitimmc ren...'dy for tile pauperism 311d widespread dissension
wllicll exists.

representatives of the Irish government including the Lord Lieutenant. Without entering

The resolutioll was moved by Mr Erson. JP. and seconded by Captain Hrinkley. JP. and

commill<:e was <:Slablish\:d

lO

consider !he issue. ll Resolutions for and against union

here into the dclail of this debate. it emphasises the extent to which the Poor Law

passed with onc exception. The Not1h Dublin unioo subsequently wrote to other uuions

guardians were involved in Poor Law politics. Other examples can be found in relation

s..-cking their suppon for the resolution 'with a view to unilL-d action and heany co-

to. fOl" exampk the provision of hospital scrvices though the Poor Law. out relief or the

operation'. The Poor Law Commission took great exception to tllis re.'.olution and issued

role of religious in the operation of the Poor Law.

a circular to unions objecting to it and uusting that they would l.1ccline to enterruin the

However. it is necessary to examine to what extent boards of guardians were

proposal. Erson subsequently complained to the

Commis~ioll denying

that the resolution

involved in broader politics. for mcample. in the adoptiOIl of resolutions concerning land

was introduced for the purposes of agitation and stating tllat he was mOlivated by loyal

tellure or Irish government. The extellt to which Poor Law elecliolls were COlltested on

and patriotic motive.';. Blinkley arguL'<.lthat the resolution WlIS not political agitation and

political grounds must also be assessed. Given Ihe state of Poor Law archives. there is.

complained to the Commission tlla! they should confine themselves to administering the

unfonunatcly. no ready index of the degree of involvement of local board of guardians in

laws for the relief of the poor in lrcland/ b

broader political issues. However. onc can obtaill a strollg

SCIlSC

of the approach of

different boards through reviewing the local newspapers of the period. many of which
repol't~'d

in detail detxlles at the local Poor Law unions. In addition. the more

contro\'ersial activities of unions tend to have bL-cn brought
government and may be found in the official

lO

the attention of the Irish

A fUl1her example of lhe involvement of boards in broader political

i.~sues

is the

suppon of Castlebar board for the release of the Fenian political priS<lIIersP In
September 1871. C1wlcs O·Malley. BL. acting chair of the board. proposed a motion
calling for the release of the Fenian

prisoners.~~

This was

aOopt~'<.l

by the board despite

the objections of some members. This motion. or similar motions, were adopted by a

archive.~.

The pmctice of cireulating resolutions to boards of guardians 011 a rJnge of

number of other boards..'II II is interesting to IlOte that Gladstone. rather Ihan condemning

broadly political issues was widespread in the I 870s. Different boards took different

this activity. wrote to the board rejccting lheir requesllIS Ill.' did not consider Ihe climes

:lpproaches to these issues. For example. the Marquis of Sligo. chair of the Westpot1

were political. but noting thc tempernte language used in the motion and thc loyal fceling

board. :lgreed to sign:l petition concerning Sunday closing of public houses. 22 In contrast.

evineed.·"1

gelleml resolution refusing to consider

The suppol1 of Ihe Killm.tllock board for the reform of land tenure provides

any subjL'Ct foreign to tile administration of the Poor Law.:" An allempt by the chair of

another example. As Feingold reported. the KilmaJlock union was the site of onc of the

the Ballilla board to adopt a similar approach in relation to a memorial on Isaac Butt's

1.', Se<: Ilw: T....rflly Ihird w,,,""1 "'I"'N "f thr 1'''''' /<1\1' com",i"ioll'" 11170. 1870
I ~61. xxx,·i. I. p, -W.
16 1/1I~"",1 J. cci. c"l, 1·2. 2 May I 870.
17 Sce PO\'id Th<)f1llcy 1.\lIIIC /lUll ""d I/omr /I,,/r (L<>ndoo. 191»1. W. ~J-{i. 65·8; R. v. C'",rcrfonJ TIle
Fen;'",,' ;~ c<~'trxl: Id.h 1~l/iticJ IInd .,,,drl)' 11Ul':4l2 (Dub-lin. 1985\. W. 170-8.
~g M<>.w' E.",,,,in.,. 11 ond 25 Sepleml>er 1871,
1'> Tlw: ""ighIXl\"jng Swind<>rd.nd Nc""!,,,n ooaods ad<l(tle<J ",,,,IUlion. oppro\'inS Ilw: Castkbar "'<>lion.
KiIlady..,n and Ballillashte board. woo adoplcd moIiOOJ (alheil in lhe laler ca.., .tier lhe moj<lf'ily "r
members had lefl the """'ling); N"ti"". 7 O<1ober 1871 and 8 June 1872.
.lO MlIy" E",,,,i~,,. 16 OclOber 1871.

the Longford board adoptL'd. without dis'iCnt.

:I

Education Hill was. however. ovelTllled by the board which suppol1ed the
11 UJ.... ,1"'rj~III1"'I<"'dl: "'I'«rlfr<"" Ihr srlul ,'()/,m,i'l,r ... [4231. p. l. 1871 x, I; p. 361.
n M,'."" E.mmi~rr. 13 J>Iluary 1877.
1--' 11"'lIfimlJ,,~mlll. 12Jon""')' 187H.
1~ MlIw, f:'f<lm;~er. 21 April 1877.
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earliest battles between tenant f:umcrs and landlords for control of the board. In 1870,

Cmfton and the vice-chairman resigned. Follo..... in,g Dcomplaint to the Loc:ll Go\emment

William HolstL'f. a .... ealthy tenant fanner and Jll'C5idL'TIt of the Limerick. Clan:, and

Boanl. the Board ordered an ek'Ction for tne officcr posts which was strongly attended by

TIpp.'fllI')' fantlCn dub. was elccted as the chairman of Kilmllllock board of gUanlians.

the ex-offico members, Thn.'C ex-offil.'O members .... ere elected to the officer positicos but

Having lost office in 1871. Bolster n:gained!he chairmanship in 1872 and retainl.'d it

a resolution.

~

by the ronner \·ke-4;hoir. barring political discussion at all future

throughout the 1870s.'1 On 14 of January 1875 the Kilmamock board met .... ith o\tr

boanI meetings was witMmwn. Fcingold noted that eight more )'cars were to pass before

BolstCf in the chair and W. H. O'Sullivan. Irish Party MP for Umerick County and Poor

the nationalist ,guanliaM wen: sUl.~funy ablc to challenge the ex-officios for the office:

La", guanli:m. in allcodaoce.': Follolloin,g the normal work of the board. a ciR:ubr ",as

of chainnan. [t appears thal a number of other unions adopted simil:ll" pro--bomc rule

read from the land conference to be held in Dublin later that month n:quesllng a

mOOons." HOVo-e\·e1. as is shown by the commenlS of thl: Local Government Board on the

ar,gued that the board should be n:pn::scnted but ",as

Killmallock case. these case~ appear 10 be excq>tions to the gener.tl activities of IOC:II

deputation from !he boord.

Ro~er

opposed by Mr Saundets .... 1Io objected to the introduction of.such questions at ma::unp

boards at the time,

of the boards of guardLms. S:tunden and 1'01..0 other board members. including Mr,

Unfortunately. 110 l.-omptehcnshe returns of Poor La.... elections in the nillClc:enth

TOIIonsend. the former chair." left the meeting and it was subsequently agreed that the

century exist. HOVo·e\er. it is clear that relati\'e1y fC\\' 0( the :mnual Poor Lawelectioru

boord would ~ a delegation consisting of the chair. \ice-chair and deputy \'ke-chair,

.. ere contested. E\;dence to the select commillee on Poor Law !UMdians in 1878

All thn.-c disscntefS .... cre justices of the pc::ICC and likely to 1I:l\e been c:x-officto

indicates that the: number of contesled eleaoral divisions \'uied from 9.2 per l.'eltt in 1876

members. ... A complaint .... as n\3de to the Cbief Secretary arguing that such issues should

10

6.9 per cmt in 1878." It :tppCars that centesIS ..... en: more: freqUCflt in cities." For

be debated at board meetings and proposing the prohibition of discussion of issues

example. there had been contestS in four of the fourteen ek"'Ctoral dh'isions and ..... ards in

unconnected ..... ith the Poor La..... HOVol:\Cf..... hen the m:uter was referred 10 the Local

!he North Dublin union in each of the years 1876101878...... hile in the South Dublin

OOC

Gmernmcnt Board for ilS \il:\\s it argued that the 'disposition to discuss politics is by no

union there had been Ihree:. eight and nine contests respectively in a union ....ith sixteen

means general'

elector.tl di\;sions and ..... ards. A study of the klcall'lC\losp:tJ'L'I'S in the period also indicates

:It most boards and that Kilmallock was

an

ext'l:plion due: to local

dR:um!iWJce$.. 'The Board argued th3i no such geoer:ll rule would be cffecJual.
A funhL'f example is the

ClISl:

of

I.

home: rule rootion proposed before the

Roscommon board by Alexander O'COOI"I()f Eccles. an elected mc:mbcr. co-founder ofthc

thaI there was. in l','-'OCT'l\1. little contro\'ersy about lhe n!-elcction of the existing officers.
Thc officers wen: re-elccted unanimously and

1'1/

blllr. Analysis of the chain; of the

unions. .... hosc names .... ere listed in llIom's directory. indicates a rather

10V0'f,'1"

le\el of

Roscommon Home Rule Association. and OVo'ner of the Ra.<n"""'i/H/ IVrdJ.v Mt.u~/1tt,. ...

tumo\·er. Of the 162 cha;rmt..'fl in 1871

l1lc chainnan, Lord Crofton. refused to receh'e a rootion of a political nature bul sought

or

the \iew$ of lne board. When llle board \'OIed narTO\\ly to rcceh'c the motion. Lord

appear to have replaced family members in that pol';tion. Almost fony per cent of

1\\'0

(Millsl~

union .....as dissol\'ed at the time). 109

thirds retained thdr chainnansh;p in 1876 and

1I

number of tilt: new chairmen

chairmen .....ere in office in 1859, 1871 and 1876 indicating
'1 Sce femgold, Tr"""t,.". pp. 8J·S.
•: C"N. £w,"i~r" IS l .. uary t87S .
•, The OOmlllCe of the Tory l.andlords· all he ....... dc:liC1ibed in a 801 ..... eJecrion poI'tOl" In 1871 (N~lional
At'Chl"el of Ird:lOd [heft'in NAIl, CSOII.P/187V2J60f.
... ,\Illlough JusllC<'J of lhe pr""" ..."ft' entitled to be members eA..,ffici", in oome .MCS ll'• .".od for
~Iecli"" "lid Jen'cd al eIe<:I<'tJ tnC:mben IIQ il is not ",,~Iy the ca"" that all rh"", "'eft' eA..,flkIOJ:
Htl~rn 01 tAt numhtr 01 IlI<'j(htrmr.•. d«,.d ",ut t.'of>f{ici" "" tuck
01 j(u,,,,lilJl"., j" I",/,,,,d. 1,1.0471.

"'",,,'11

It.C.

1804.1.~h'l.

p,

~8J .

.. R"."'''~'nttl#/J"~,,,(", 11, 18,2$ May 1872.

significant degree of

.." The Nur!".,. 8 lu"" tS72. Similar moIlons W~ft' ,.oopl<'ll by llo.nl. in llul>lin. Cmi. ~hcd". Galw.y.
Kilk.1tlty, l'kndmy. Mulling..... B.llieborough, Kllnl.llod. KilladyS<1t ond Mill",~.
_'1 Htp"rl "llhr ... /rct "",,,,,ittrt "" I"'''''' how lIu"nli,m" ,tr,. [2971, H.C. 1878, niL p. 209.
_'s O'llrien. 'The cslabli,htll<nl or tIY poor.I...· unions', p, 116 m,kes the.""", pIli"1 for IIY JI",iod nrouod

'""'.
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continuity."t HOI'>l:'er. at leasl by the bte I870s. calls for a Fair share of offk'\.'fShips for

disguise. visil~'d the house of one Fronds Maguire and dcmandl'd his Poor Law \"Oting

the dl'Ctl-d guardians were becoming more oommon.-lO

papc:rs. When he refused the ~'Il)\lid broke down the Front and b3ct doors of the house and

There is little information a"ailable on the basis on I'>hkh ek'C1ions were

def:aced his voting papers. l1Ie

~me

crowd proceeded 10 al least another fOllr houses in

contested. E,,!n I'>here local newspapeR reponed mal dc.."1ions had bc.:n contCStl'd. they

the area but with only limited success. The constabulary n.."JlOf1 stated Wt lhcrc had been

tendl.-d not 10 pro,ide any detailed co,'erngt: of me elt'C1i()fl ronte:sts

OIha simibr cases in the area. H()\Oi·..... ~. "hen the pelty ses.'.ions held a magisterial

f)(W"

did they reFl'T in

deWl to lhe reasons for such rontests.41 l1Ie evidelll'e of the Irish I'> iUlCSSf:S 10 the 1878

in,·cstigation. all the .....itnesses.s:aid thal they did ll()( know any of the :attaders.

S<.'\el;t rommitlt:e on Poor I...aw guardians. appointed 10 cnquire into the system of election

In the C\'cnL Hulton lost the election by six vOles and complained to the Loc:al

of local boords in En&1.and. Srothnd and Ireland as a result of dissatisF:lCtion with the

Governmenl Board. alleging intimidation b) McCi(wem. Despite the clear evidence of

e.dSling s):>tems on the pan of many MPs. indicall: some diffen:na: betv.·a::n the practice

intimidation. howe'·cr. the Board replied thal the n:luming officer COIJld not :al\0'4

in Dublin and lhe rest of the: COIJntry in this regard. Elections in Dublin \lien: apparently

defaced papers nor gi"c a

contested on pony and relipous grounds. For cxample. Mr 8)M1C. clcrt. of the Sotllh

sufficient grounds for an inquiry. Later tb:u year. HUltorl's brother wrole to Michael

\uin& paper. The Board did

nol

bdic\'c thatlhc= .... ere

gmu~

Hich Bcacb. MP. chief sa:n:tary for Ireland. complaining of the refusal of the Local

8enjamln Banks. sccn.'W'y of !be Local Go\emment Boord. dcsaibed

Go,'emment Board to inH::stiple. The Board...... hilc 3ClXpting such occum:ncc:s 'happen

Dublin union. Md a former guardian s.r..:u:ed Wl elections were fOllght 'on pany
exclusl'e1y·.~:

~

Dublin elc:etiOnS as 'guided by religious and politkaJ

f~ling

w a 'cry large exlent' and

too frequenlly: argued th:at itS fIO"eI'S under the Poor La.... Act did not. exlend 10 the

stated that lists .... ere made up of pany omdid:u:a.. ~l In contnlSl.. James Oaly. cdiwr of !be

in\·cstiption of this t)1JC 01 "OIing irregularity. HO\l...... er. the Attorney

C.'nnoch, Tt'It'gmph and a member of two boards. indicated that politics .... as rarely a

,'ievo's .....en: sought on the matter. did not agree and fclt th3t they did h3,'c the JlO"Cf to

f3C1Of in the e1ecti()fls in Mayo. D.1ly described contesu lIS In,oh ing ~imes relipous.

inquire. Nonetheless. Dublin C3S11c. in \iew of the short period remaining before thel876

someumes political and solnctinlCS prhale feeling.-«
Ocl:asionally. elections wen: conu:sted ,'cry robustly conlested and in a manner

~l

.... ho!;c

election. instructed the Loc31 Go\'emmenl Board th:al no further steps need be taken bul
suggested Wt inquiry inlO the ,'alidity of elections wOllld h3,'C a saluW)' cffect in

.... hich .... cnl far be)'ond .... hat il mighl be ccnsidcn:d Iegitim.:uc by the standards of the

diSCOllraging such im:gularities in lhe Future and pointing OIlt Wl it

lime. In March 1875 there"as:a COIltest in the deetoral di\'ision of TIrcahan in the Poor

general's vi

La.... union of Ibwnboy. Co Cann. Four candid:u:a \liCfl' nominatl'd for the t"O

This

WIIS

the attomc:y

that the Board did have the po.....er to in,·cstig:uc.
as far from an isolated case. HO\l.·C\·cr. as has been seen. the Local

"0C3ncies: Alben Huttorl and William Reynokls. two Protestants. and Patrick McGo\em

Go\'emrnt:nt Board .....IIS relud:ant to 1;\.'1 in,'olved in individual issucs. In a case in\'ohin!

and Fruncis King. two Roman C:atholies. On the night of 19 and ZO March 1875. u pan)'

thc alleged forgcry of a '·0Ie. the B03rd Stated that 'cases of this k.ind ..are of ml"fCly

of nine or ten men. some of thl:m .... 110 had h:a)' ropes lV,isted about !heir necks lIS :a

local interest' and that it did not

f~'elthat

in such cases even" here success
'11 Thi. figun: m.oy lit ~i"'dy Inn... cd in that. In. number "f cncs. lhe chairs ""en:: hetd by ,hted membc:nr
and It 11IlOl ~lldlly iIPfI"/l:m .... hen.""w prnon.llCCttdcd I" tilt ud~.
¥l Sce the dbcusslDll III In.e NaaJ ~nd Moonl""'llick bo.1nk in Uni.IlU £.tpr~>.,. J I Maroh and 7 I\prit

t877.

WIIS

it ..... ould be justified in unden:aking prosecutions

prob3.b1e at the charge of the imperial exchcqul'T.

pointing out that any person could institute a prosecution in such cases. The limited
extelll of the Board's involvement in this area is iIlUStr.lll'd by the fnctthat between 1853

S« lhe I"<'JlDIU of. henlcd coni"" in lilt LJn~rid Rrp"n~r. 26 and 29 M""'h IS7S ....hich. <lupIlc
i..... tudinl lhe '·;<:10• • 'l"""'h. lea"cs the ~adcr J\IJ .... iocr as 10 lhe iosllCt inn.hed.
~: Hr/,,,n 'f/It~ s~/I't'1 ronm,/lIrr ''''I'''''' I"M' gu""lImu rlr. [297J. H.C. t878. "'11. p. 27J.
~ 1 HrlNIN <If/M ulrel coltln,illU HI' I'''''' I"w jlu""U"ns rlr. (2971. H.C. 1878. ~ ,·ii. 27 J. pp. 209 and 2t~.
.u RrlNJrf 'of/ltr ",Irel coll/",illu ,'" I~'''' I"M' jlu,,,,Jj,m.< cif. [297]. H.C. J878. ~ ,ii. 27.l. p 269.

:and 1878 it issued onl)' eight),·nine orders to the eFfect that a (l'Crson was nol duly ell'Cll'd
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~1

or nOt enlitled to act as :a guardian.~· This anlounts to an average of just over lhn..... case.~
~~ tndc.-,

,,(t'oo< Lo .... Onku. rN,\1, tl0200.V~7. 2 and .l).

per annum. Although the pr<.'t:ise numbers \'aricd from year to ycar no particular trend is

In total. clerical inVOlvement was repoft<:ti in eight cases. although only one of

app.:lrent and the very limiled llUmbers contrast sharply with the fifty one orders issuL-d in

these involved undue influence. It is interesting to nut.: that the diclates of the Roman

the three years between 1883 and 1885 when the Board obviously look a much more

Cmhulic clergy were ckarly not followed in all cases. In Drumsna in Carrick on Shannon

active approach.

union for instance. it was report<:ti that the Roman Catholic clergy solicited votes but

The archives include the results of an investigation ill 1878 imo the extem of
intimidation in close elections..u. The d<:tailL-d b.1ckground to the invcstigation is not
known but il presumably arose from concerns in Dublin

Ca~tle

were refused in many instances. Landlord in\·olv.:ment was also reportL'd in two
However, as no specific

quc.~tions

cases.~J

were asked in relation to el.:rical or landlord

about the exercise of

involvement. it may well be thal such involvement OI:CUrred in other instances and. not

undue influence. The undersecretary, T. H. Bun:.e. wrole to the local constabulary in

amounting to undue influence, was not reported by the constabulary. Overall the three

Iwenty eight areas asking them 10 investigate whether undue influence. coercion or

cases in which undue influence

intimidatiOll had occulTCd in at the recent Poor Law elections. The tv,enty-eight ca.'ics

elections in th<lt year.

represcnttwelve per cent of the total electoral contcsts in 1878. I1 is noteworthy that most
relatt:d 10 'rural' areas and none were in Dublin, Belfast or Cork city unions.
As has bt:en scen the voting papers were distribut<--d to the houses of voters. The
main concerns in rclation to undue influence appear 10 have arisen from the fact that it
St.,<:m.<;

to have been common practice for those distributing the \OleS to be followed by

wa.~

r<-'Corded amount to only about on.: per c.:nt of all

Arising from tile concerns about the voting plUl."Cdures. Irish

P~lrty

MPs proposed

legislatiun 10 introduce voting by ballot - introduced for parliamentary elections in 1872in the House uf Commons on a number of occasions in the late 1860s and 70s but without
success."" In response 10 one such bill. in 1874 the Local Governrncm Board

a.~kcd

its

officials 10 report as to whether voting by ballot should be inlrodUCL'd in Dublin.

the supporters of onc or more candidat<:s. ~Iowever. in only three ekcloral divisions was

How.:ver. they R'ComnlCndL'd against any change in the existing position tffiltthe present

undue influence reported. In the Tullamore union it was alleged that the fullowers entered

approach had worked satisfactorily. They arguL'd that an interest in voting was not

the \'OlCrs' houSt:S and used every means shurt of violence to have the papers signed in

generally felt concerning Poor Law elL't:tions and that voting would be reduced if

favour of their preferred candidate. in some cases filling them in themselves. In

personal al1endanc.: was relluin..-d. This. they argued, especially applil-d to female voters

TobercuITY it was reportcd that the parish priest had used all his innuenL"C in favour of the
Roman Catholic candidate. This had gune so far as the

prie.~t, allegedly.

who made up a L"Onsiderabh: portion of the constituencies in the two Dublin unions. The

having led bodies

officials stated that they were not a"·ar.: of c:tses in Dublin of corruption or intimidation.

of men armed with sticks to visit the hou,'i(.' of voters. It was also allegL'd that candidat<:s'

thatCh.: expcns.: involved in elections would be much incr.:a.sed by the introduction of the

names had bt:en written and then crossed out. Although the <:onstabulary had invcstigated

ballot: and that personation would be difficult to control. The Board accepted these

the matter they could 1101 get firm evidence. In the Louisburgh elcrtoral dh'ision in

n..><:ommendmiOlls"" and subSC<.Juenlly argued against the introduction of ballot clectiOlls

Westport union. the constable dcliverillg the VOles had seen a boy of lifh:en following

for Poor Law guardians although accepting that it would reduc.: Ih.: type of abuse

him and entering the huuses where the papers had bt:en kft. On queMioning the youth. he

frequently complainL-d

of.~

The sek't:t commiuee on Poor Law guardians in 1878

S<lid he had bt.-cn sent hy one of the candidates to fill in the vOling papers. The constable
in\'cstigatcd onc case and found that the boy had IiIIL-d in the paper in the name of that
candidate although the absent voter had inlend<:ti to vote for an alternmive candidate.

.u. Se<: !'lA!. <:SORI'II S7811l~95.
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Repons of landlonl in't>h,mr:nt in poor law ",,,,,'lions were ("Onllllon. For example. in the 1871 elections.
Lord Kingston', bailiff "isiled electors i n ,he Bnyk unio" with a lener from hi' Lordship see~ing lheir "OIe
for hi.' la"d slc,,1lnl a Mr Dickie. Sce R"5,'omn"", )oum"l. 1 ,\pril 1871.
"ll Bills "'ere proposal annually from ISH to 1880 and <"nhnue<! into the 1890<.
4~ It will be recalled Ihat ,,-hile the n:pon ",tated 10 I)nblin, tbe main ("O"':C"'" aboo, this 'ypc of "OIing
abuse. in f"'-1. rdated to more rural an"...
!oil Sec Bur\:<, to chicr _ary Iticb·Bemh. (NAt, CSORP/18781859~. 2 Mayl8771
41
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n:commmdcd against lhe inuoouetion of lhe ballot and 00 clw1gc ..... as made in lhis

1~lnnd's quftn of chess: t·rid~... ide Ro....·lund uoo her ...orld

regard until the 1898 local go\·emment reforms."
The question arises as lO .... hether!here .....as any C'OlTelation

t>et.... een the ClUent 10

Timothy Harding

.... hidJ boards .... ere in\·olvcd in broader polilical issuo:s and ltlc eJltentlO .... hich Poor La....
clections .... ere contested on political pounds. Unfortun;lIcly, there is insumcient

Amoo! the C3legory of leisure pastimes usually refClTed 10 lJO'\I;adays as ·mind.spon.s'.

evido:nce 10 come 10 any finn conclllSions.. In neither case is a high Ie\cl of politicisatioo

chess is COI'lsidered 10 be a pure game of skill .... itll high prestige. This artiCM.' is based 01\

found but. insofar as e\idcnce is aHulable. elec10ral competiuon OIl a p3J1y poliucaJ basis

ongoing research into the large body of primary source: material relating to dles.s life in

appears to ha\C been
'rum!' boanls appear

ITlOfe

Il10fe

common in Dublin.. and pcffiaps other l:lflle cilies. .... hile

likely to ha\e been in,·oIH:d in bro:ldt:r polilical

i~es.

What

the Uniled Kingdom in the nineteenth and early t.... enlieth centuries, especially ,,"eekly
chess columns in periodicals. These columns gi,·c clues to how life was li\ed away from

can be said \\ilh certaint)' is thattne assumption thal the boards of guardians before tlk:

the spheres of work and politics. The sWK1ard chess hislory npproach. wrillen by and for

1870s were simply lIdministTali\'e and apolilical in chamclL-r is inL-om:c1. There .....ere a

chess players. has t'OOCenlrmed on the small elite of mostly male professional masters,

number of inShlllCCS of llle in\"ol\"emem of Ilk: boanI of guardinns in broader politics in

Columns delailing accounts of championsllip e\'enl~ and ma.~tL'r:S· visits to various lowns

lhe ]XYiod from tile 1!I4Os to the 1870s; somc e1eclions were closel)' foo);hl:

and cilit:.'> to gi\'c exhibitions a~ cxaminL'd. To SL'I: how clles.~ filled in 10 tile culture of

elt."Ctionccring .o;omelimes trllusgrcsscd Ihe boundaries of whal was L'Onsidcred legilimate.

llle lime.', it is nL"Ccssnry to r~'Cognisc that in Britain and Ireland up 10 1914 ellcss was

O"cral!. ho,,"c\'er. lllis study supports Feingokl's \'ie,," lllal 100 vasl bulk of boards of

es.sentially an amateur game.

guardians in the I 870s, before lhe :llhcm of the land

aT..... ere

the sense of IX'rty or national politics. Relatively fe

electoral districts .....ere contested

the Middle Agesl I)uring tile reign of Quet.:n Victoria. llle game of chess was 00 longer

e\en "'hm: they "'ere, IX'rt) politics appears 10 ha,c Ix'cn invol\"l:d in an organisc:d

the prescrn of a social elile and became an increasingly popular octi\"ity. The mooarch

"'a) primarily in Dublin.': The limited le\·el of polilicis:uion Is striking gh·en the high

was intmdut'Cd 10 chess al Windsor in September 1837. 'cry early in her reign.! and Lord

Ie'cl of political ktivily in the late IIl60i and 1870s and &i\en thAllri.sh P:uty members

Broughton's memoirs record le\·craI i~ ofeheM p1a)'ed att.vun:

Md.

not greatly politicised. in

misal a number 0( Poor ......... issues weh as the ballot and union l'3tinl- As Fcingold
sho.....ed. this pobition changed dramatically in the 1880s. Noncdw:::lcss. ",hile Feingold

SlI\l, the nascent political acti\uies of the 1870s as a break with the pas! and a precursor of
.... hal ..... as 10 come during the land war, one can perhaps belter characlerise these

octh·ili~

as a COI'ltinuatioo. or rene..... al. of a Ioogstanding in"oh'cmcnl ,n polilics by the boards of

There are numerous recorded instaocc.s of upper-class women playing chess from

The din,," III lhe C.I$I" Ulis day pa5Kd off ~abIy, and.. .... ~n in the dra..·,n,room. ,he Queen sa down 10 chess ",Ih lhe Queen of the 8<-'lgians. H, M. had De'\.<'f
pla~ befort'; Lord Mdbowtle lok! her how to lllO\·C. and I.ord PalmerstOll a\$o
usu.Ied her.

Chess ",-as Inter said

be one of the Queen' 5 COI'lsolations after her bcrca'·emcm:

I. ~a1 ra'uunlc ",Ih the Qu«n. and lIS Lord CT'I:fY)I}I'TIt beld fc.lhe office of Lord-in-WalltllIIO Her MajeSl)'. 1be late Lord 1.)11..1100

Earl Danre)· .....101
SOfTlC.' )'l'ano

gwurlians.~-'

10

1 A moclllllll"\ey of the l<>pie of f~maJ~ imagery in """];~,-.I and renai"""ce ehe.,. i, M.nlyn Yalom. 8/1'11>

"TlIe aUlhor ..tno"lalgcllhe llIIi>l.... a:: "'Ingo B",ndes, UninnilY of Trier In lhe o.lrl>flinl "flhi, ".or\:;.

,,/ll>r d'....' '1ur~": " hi,""", (l..undon. 21)).4).
! John Ca;" lIobhou~ l~dY DorcheSlCf Chaolotl< Carlelon. (all), H_,."lIrai'Hls "'" IIH'II lifr 10." umj
8mu~l>/(m (6 "Ob, London. t911), ". 1', lOO. See 01.., 1'. 2.'6 for an owa,ion when lhe Queen a~"oIIY
~mployed Ilollhou9CIU gain her pro~y
al """.,quillS! 'Mi.. Cock•. l"'" ofher household.
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,,,,,,,,,,"rr

'I Rrl'''rt o/Ihr "Irel
,~, I~H" I,,~' ~~"r<li",,,. ",·_,(297i. H.C. 1878, ~ ,11. p. l.
'! It il unclear ,,-t>cther IhislI"nd allO lIppIi~ in OIlier dlies lOCh .. Curl and IJdfllil.

""""I.'"

0IK"r obKr.-ed In serio-jocOK tones. tbaI Lord Cremo"", owed hIS promotion to the
"arIdom to hi!l skill llIId scnica as a l."hes5-p1a)"ff.'

tuticle. but some hif!hlillhlS may be menrioned. A ladies' chess club called lbc: Penelope

11le propridor of the ~ff~lJ InJ..,...ndml ""1"01<' m"lung 1nl: to condUCl. their <,hes5
depanTnl:1Il in collaboration ",ilh Mr. T. B. ROIIoIand. "'00 lIIthis riID<' had sprungllllo
f....,. $0 (hough panl:d by lho: Irish Channel "'~ agreed to aa:qJI the Sh~...IJ
fndrpmdnu poJIllnd .., .. llIu;ajl) meI. Aft." our mamag<' "''' rondueted as lTWly as
1"1 coIUOVIli m diff~ pap:rs. _Ihl:r"t' h;os 1"1I:"'" been a bf"e_ ,n thiI ",'Oft..

south London in 1S47~S~. and in conrlCl.:tioo \l,ith it. ltIc Enf!lish

Irish chess ..... rilel'. Rev. Gcorge Akuck MacDonnell. came especially fmm London to

in~'oln:ment in

A detailed hiSlory or Viclorian women'...

Oub briefly exiSlcd

In

theM would require a separ.lle

offici31e at their ..... edding in Oonwf on 5 June 1884. whidl was reponed in boIh the lrim

l:hess dtampion HO\\'ard SlaunlOn wrole in his mumn:
Wr ... cooca"r no pos5iblr objel."tiOll to the estabIilJlmrm of 1 l..a:tirIl. Ooc:si:s C1\Ib
ID nery clly ID EngllUld. T1Ie5e imtitlltioos. proprrly CQIlSI<kl'l:'d. are 11 Mll'1 or
imdl~ua1 g)lnnasla; aIld tht:re Call be no good re80ll "'hy tho') should &1"'1)"
conllnuc to be mooopoIi~ b) the strollg'" In.'

Ti~.t :md the FtWmlln'f )OUTJWI. An anonymous eorrespondent Slated !hal Mrs

Ro"'land.·s oortlpe1itive succcsse:s and talents as an 3ulhores.s Md 'gaiDal for her ~ tilk:
or the "British Quet.'f1 of ChCSS"'.1O As Miss Beechey. her name was familiar (() chess

An I/hwmlM 1.0",11", Nr'OI·t ~pon on the 8eri$hire and Reading Chess-Club soiree in

players throughout the world. For e~ample. the premier l'Ofllinemal chess magazine. the

March 1851 mentiont,:d that amongs.lthe company 'were scn:ml ladies; and their skill in

DeIlI.«·I,~ Sdrm·h:tiUltl/:. OOIiced her wedding. It quot..'d a litlle joke about it from the

playing excited considl.'fllblc

allemion·.~

An illustration sJlowl'd :It leas,t two women

chess column of the I..t'ip::i}: TIIXeh/lIlI. to Ihe err..'Ct of woodering .....ho. now they had

playing games against men and other women attending the CVl'l1l. Pertlaps they were

unit..-d their chc.~ skills. would hc the winner in Ihis new game. I' By this stage she had

welcome as this was a spt:dol occasion rather than a

~gular

cluh night. Al this period.

won pr17.t:S in two chess problem composing lourneys :md WllS l'Onducting no fl'wer than

women on: mentiollt.'d quite often, usually by first names or pseudonyms. in the

li\'e chc.s.' l'Olumns. She had already publi.~hed onc book and another. jointly with

Jllflslmr~d 1."'111,,,, N~""t and oUter chess columns. sometimes as loom posers of chcs.~

Thomas. was in the press. Yel. at the dale of her marriage. Frideswide had hardLy begun

problems. 1 lltcy also occasionally pla)ed by rorrespondcOl.-c'. It was only in the LaM third

her career.

of the nineteenth l-entury that identifiable female pioneen erm'l'ged in 8rilain: as publk

She wa.s born in Galway 00 18 April 1845 and began life wilh l-enain

cootpe'Iitor.;. writers on the game and CJrlllll1isers of l'Omp:.'1ilion . Onc of these was an

ad,·anlllgCS.1l Her falher. Richard BIj'dges Beechey (1808-1895), I' :md her mother was a

Irishwoman. the main SUb;ec1 of Ihis tutkle.

member of the landed genU)' in County Wesune.ath. 11le only definite infOOl1lltion about

Frideswide Famy lkechey. although not a champion pla)'CJ or ltIc game. was one

Fride:swWc's lI:clUIge years and young adulthood

l.'OI'I'IeS

from articles Ihal she published

or the firsl: females 10 become: famous in the ctless work!. Her aeti,'ilies span the period

in 1910 She described how her father bocame 1r:et:TI on cncss when. 'Sla1ioned:n a lonely

1880 10 [91-" during ",hich rime the glUDt: probably enjo)l"d its peak of popularity in

spoI in the West'. bc met: a Catholic cur.ue. Dean 8urt.e..... ho was an enthusiastic

Ireland.1argcly as a resul( or her ....-on: and Ihal or her husband. In 1883. an unusu31 match

player.

was rrI3de. as she described thirty years later.

u/,,,,.
(1817-971

• O. A. MadJ<lruodl. TM

ctless

In order 10 be 11 "'uthy oppooenl of Ius skilful aIlt.,on1!i~. my ~hf:,rpun:hased
SIUlUl/""', lIundho<J; "I C~IS. Th,s book ho' broupt homo: W1lh him dunnl
furlough. and It look my faoc)·. lUld before the age
cigt. I used 10 ptlY O\..,r Iho'

or

'JNHi,,~,

'f ro\r.. (London. 1894), P.

Iill'> 1bo: ,.r..IOCftlS "'f=nt ... ..,
and C'COfJC \\r,lIiam Ljtlrllon (1817.7/». boil• ....., llprdll:odI in Via"';..

R;~ Da.....,.,
che&s JOCirfy.
! IIII1MroUJ &'Itd"" Nn.... ~i, 21 ....o"rmbt. 1847 IIIId 4 Drt:cmbcr 1847,
tlllll"'IVIM &11II11'" N~ ..·•. Aii. n Jlnuary t848. Ho"",,,'c1'. i, "'as IlOI unul,lIt' mid·'8900 ,hat ..'""",n·.
chr.. d"boof "'"'" ~ w.,... ~b1lohcd In a frw <in", includlnst.<>n<lon and New York.
6 1II/1,IrtIl,J &""1",, Nr..',-. "' hi, 8 M~n:h I 8~ I.
7 'Jlldy' w,.. 1 ",gul... ,;<>IYCSfl<'l'l<knr of Sla,,",on·. c'<>lumn in 18j t·2: ·Sldl..• oontributed in I 8~.1.
M ,\ Jl'OI'MlO identified only a, 'Sib)'t!' o<:InJUCled • pmc rhrough the "he.. oolumn of T"" It,,",~ ,'i,d, in
18j2, Mot...........'" prinh;<.l in m"uyof lhe o<:Itum", in ,-ot." and ,-iL
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l'ritb..,,<Ic: Ro.. laJWJ. 'IIcm'n;ocict>cd;· {siel. in n.. F"/Ir·l.ft,,'rt! SI.m,rrori [hemn FlS], 27,28
(Sum....... 1910). pp, J ..t
10 Iri,,1t 7i,"~,,, 6 June IMIl4:
;ou,""/. 7 June 1884. 1bo: ..... pen. arc "'''u:>lly itlr:n'kal ond hoIh
include ,hi: qUOled
II o.:u,-,<'hr Srhurh:;tiw"x. 1884.8. pp. 234-5.
11 IIcg;<lcr ofh,pll,n., III SI Nicholas'. G"Il.'ay. p, 29. 12. Ilcld Mt rhe !tell libraI)'. ChurchlOwn. Duhlin.
I~ W. Robe",. Sir \Villi/"" 8....rltr." RA (I..mdon. 19171. espcdally pp. 179 and 196 for family ",fc"''''''s.

Q

cpi,,,,,,,

F,....,,,,,,,,·,

llWlIeS from lhe book. and co,-ering the mo",~s Itricd to i!llCSlI "'haIthe nut II1O\'C
miihl bc.l~

I asked the proprie'or of a small local pape1'" if tw: "'"O\Ild gi\'(, mc 'pace. and he was
ooly too glad to acccde. ll$ tw: ""u of\cn III lllou how to fill up his paper. 10

Howe,er. hcr mlcnt for chc:ss remained dorrnanL as she had nobody 10 play wilh

Thus she became the first woman to t'Onducl Il. ne.... spaper chess column. in the Mt/tl"d

rcglll:u1y until laic: in the 18705. .... hen ~e became associaled with the circle of lilcss

Rt'8istt'r.11 Now having oct'eSS 10 a printer. she collected problcms and other matter in II

players in South

De,·on.

book entilled Chnf BfojJlllfU. prob:ably the first published chess book by a ....oman•

Whl:n "'~ ""cM to rnide at West Hoe. Plymouth. my M'Jhbour happened to be Mr
Pndeawo. and then he Initiated me inw the beaaifulllf1 of problem l:OlTIpl»lllon md
SOh101- In • '~ry shon tiltlt: I entered the lists of 'Brier all • soh-er. and all a
COIl1fI05« "'"OIl my fir51 priZl' in A. F. Mackenzie's 'Jamaica Gleaner' Problem
T(M,W1'I('y.'<

.....bich included II list of 193 subscribt.'fS. some buying multiple copies..!.:! The: preface
makes it clear her chief in!ention \ioU 10 encournge other WO/Tk.."fI 10 take up chess.
especially chess problems:
Tlaslinle book..."'llS undtfIalcen lA the hope tlg( ladi.:s mlg/ll man: ~Iy ~ I~
thereby to study lhe bcauti li.d an of pmblmi cmsuuction. III once .. ennobhng.
ele'-ating Ind dehpful rt<ercauon...1lt:M ladles do IlOl: BCnerally play chesl ",~Il is
o""lAg ooc so much IQ • dcrKXIlC)' of inlClkc1lA1 capKily. ll!i la lhetr 5lensili,~
natwa.
to the dlff"""l1> of CQllC<'nulIIin& their minds 011 ally subject ",-ho:n In
company. For I~ n.uons the compoIoInl and soIung of pmbIcrns ~ _
.bpI~ for l-'ies thaP the pl.),n& of pmes_.:.'

In her mi<J.thinles. Fri~..... ide began problem soh'ing and rornJlO'!'lng. a ITIOl.k of chess

acti'lly thal in"ohed differenl skills from pla}ing a

chess problem is a pua.lc: thal

~Id

p.~

",ith an opponenl. A

z:ood

am

s.alisfy formal ta::hnica.1 and aesthetic criu:ria.

"'hcreas a chess game is a direct: oonlCSL During 1880 she .....as a regular soh-er of chess
problems published in the news di~ m3!Uine 8ri~f; Iht' Wt't'l·. Nno., and her nrst

Bott! English chess maguines re,il:\loed il. Bririth Cht'.... Ml-lI:u:int' observed thal 'Ihis

published effon at l,X)ITIposition appeared lbere on 11

In 1881 she bc:camc

little .....OI1;; presumably marks a nev. departure in the history of chess lilerature.. hc:n:Iofon:

a prize in an International IOllmey for probkm

monopolised by hard-headed. calculating man'.:.o Tht' Cht'ss PIU)·t'r·f Chm"jrf~ initially

celdlrnted :t5 lhe:

rlf"Sl . . l lflWI

10 ..... in

curnposers .... hlch "'IS organistd by a Jamaican

~.

Mart'h. I '

Mackenzie's chess column and

pronounced its OIlo'n theory on the inequalilY of the sexes in cbe=:

t'Oltlpedtions originall) appe;u-ed in the: Junwiro Fumily )'ll<nwf. ll On 9 Februar) 1883.

Jame:s Pierce reponed that the

)lmnJl.ll's offices. including

•.• IX.... llll5l:andin& the strolll argun'ICnll ,n f.\lJUr oflhe C<jlAlil) of man and "'"OItWI
intell«tlAlly. yet "'bene,CT they both oIlm 11 • o:-m.ain att'OOlplishmenl. ...011;; 10
ani'"e • the same 1U1Ilts. Of AO\C for II'IC ume objecu.. the anammcnts of rIWI afO'
II...ays p-eIllCT. tl'lC ""Off;: ISUpen<lI". and IUUllS more JIIisfaC'lory tlwl lhose of lhe
oppositc sa. It i lA'Y1abl) 50 ,n Ch6s. and pniIap> the only rcl!i(m Ihat can be
assigned is tlg( WOIt1CII, as a class. I"' ooc (in. scn5e1 educated to. sllfflcicrnly hIgh
S1111lbrd 10 compc.1e ... lth nlt:O,:.s

all Mackenzie's ehess boots

and special type. had been destroyed b)' fire and th:u Miss 8eechcy WlS ll.ppe:aling for
subscripcions 10 help him replace them,'· Only on 17 May that )C3r ..... as Mxkenlie .... as
able 10

resume his column. "'hich .....as no"" in ~ Tri-IVt't'kly GIt'rl1lt'r. 19
Her chess career ml)\'ed into a higher geM whcn. in bte 1882. she: ,islloo the

fashionable SjXI of M:lIlock Balh. in Derbyshire. for her meumatism. She ..... rote Ih:ll.

Ho.... e..er. the nexl issue of lhe: maguine asse.ssed the intrinsic merits of the .....011;;. If the:
criticisms of Ms Becchey's effons

were oflen strict. lhis also indirec1ly paid her the

being lllooe. she had plenty of time: for chess problems:

.!O

t. H.s. 27.28. p. .1.
I' J=my Goise. C~r""m,,_liu;" M,..Nh/i"IITU/IIr)· (I..ondoo. 19Sn p, J~.
I~ The JlIIlI of her chc'As problem oc.hny
be d3.cd fairly 3C<;uru'c1y. 'Ilen: :at"" lIC'"cOIJ rcfc""'C<'l '0
'1'.1'.8.' .nd '1'.1'. IIccelley' in the I/rir/ ehcsl colulOO Ih1UUghou' I!lSO.
17 The lOumey run by ,he ),ml<lk<l F<lmil_., hlUnw/ Wall anoounced in I/rit/oo M 1>CCCmbc1t8!lO, 10 be
judged by I'. C. COltinl (18~J·98J. ehe.. editor of Brir/. The t881 Drierio una,'.itabl•.
I~ ""1I1;,1r Mrclr<micm,d W"rid ,,/ Sdr'1<"r. ,,,,,,'i (t88.1). p. 5J~.
IY Ken Whytd. Che... m/umm:" /i.lt (0Il>nJ<lUC. 2002). pp. t~1 and t69

"ll/I
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FlS. 27_211. p. 4.

A<-.;nn!ini: 10 Wh)'Id. c,~"nlJU. p, 21>4, the <'<>Iutnn <'Otnmo:ncc<l in.he Ma",,,"* J&~i,ur. 8 December
Il1ll2. Bri,i"h Ch~~ Ma~ne I",,",,"n 8011. ;;; (188.1), p. .10 Iil,"ed 'Thi, i, probably ,he firm [a..:..
l)cp:u1mcn'l ,,".>ducted by Il:ldy.· She i:a\'c UJllhe column tllle in tllU Sce HCM. iii. p. 414.
11 Fridc,wide "anny lkc<hcy, CIlcH 8/",·...,'nu (!lath. tSIl.I). He. )(ml<l;..., pritt problem i. number, on
page 10.
11

1~

Beechey. 81"',ml1l."

p,

.I_

14 HeM. iii (tu.n. pp, .107·8.
1.' Th. Chr,'," PI"..-,,'.,· Clrr""irle "",I J"kr"<ll ,,/ Im"~" <l"" O,tltl(~,. Am".<rmr"t~,

"
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n Augu", 1883. pp. 9().

compliment of judging them by the same crileria they would have used to review a boot
wrilk.'f1 by an established male

~"(lmposer of chCS.'l

problcms.16

in London g:I\C a boost to lhe game on both sides of Ihe Irish Sea and was probably a
~he

111O"ed 10 Dublin..... ith her nev. husband l1lomas RCMI:md ... here they ....orted on a boot
togt.'1hl'f..'1 Soon they had columm in the lrim Sponsmlln N and the NO(fi/,/:htllrl
GUtlmUII/" and llIlOtber followed in the Bri,flaf Mt'rrur)' by 1886.'1 [n NO\ ember 1883

she al50 swted. chess column in Tht' ScWncr Monthl.'· J/fus,ru,fiJ. ... hieb (1.;Ith a dwlge

of tille to ~ IfIKrmllt'fl Srlt'nCY MrJrlllJl.\') ran until May I&SS.\:! Through het columns
~he orpnised.

and III'on. an Intem:niOOllI T....-o-Mo,e Chess Problem IComposingl

Tourney for ladies, The jllllging. as cu.>lomary was done anonymous. male ap.:ns
TIle personality and early years of l1Iomas RCM\aIw;I.. born in Dubhn on I June
1850.

a~k

... hy he and his wife had

no(

been

in\·it.:d·.~

HoweH·r.

the romplaint seems justirl\,.'d as she had given Ihem advance publicily fOf the evenl in her

1883 was a significant year for chess because as M internation:ll tournament held

factor in persu:lding some papers to institute liless co!umnsP 8y the end of 1883.

Mr, F. F. Rowland Wlll!lJ 10

are more of:an enigma Ih:ln lbos<: of his wife. In the book Chnr BtIflf/lK't..... hich

profiled most of the importanl chess problem compo:sc1"S and chess editors of the Uniled
Kingdom .... ho .... ere ali\e in 1897. he .... :IS descfibed as 'a descendant of one of the oldest
families in lhe South· ... 11Icre seem 10 ha,'c been RO\IIIIands amoog the gentry in Cort."

l1lomas occasionally OOIIned cootro\ersy in chess circles. Canon Lucc's hislOl') of the
Dublin Ches.5 Club Sl:ltcs that the club's 1897 At Home was 'M cmbamlssl1ll.'fIt, .... hl.'O

column. "" More seriously. lhe second Minute Book: of the Rathmines Chess Club has an
entry dlltl.'d Saturday 9 January 1892..... hieh S1aled:
The Members oflhe Commince ~nt de<:idood 110110 pl~)' IIx ""turn match with the
Clontll"f Cheu Club o.. in& 10 lhe dlS«!Uneous ronducl of tilt:. Hon. 5«1y [ThnmaJ
Rc...lllI1Ill] of lhat Club. on lilt:. occuiOll or Ih: lII:I!Ch h:ld on lhe!'" Jan '92.'7

In July 1885 lbomas Rowl:md commenced his most important mess column. in the
popular Dublin En'"in/: M/lil. .... hich ll1so laler llppearOO in the Brilish .....eekly lVumtr.

TIle Sponsmun column .... as tllken o'er by one of the other leading lights of the nedgling
Irish Chess Association (lCA). A.S, Peue. wilh unfortunate consequences. ... In early

1886. a ptnQn3.lily dash app::tn.'fI1Iy led 10 a trivial matter being blo....-n out of all
proportion. Thomas resigned as [CA. Secretary on 17 March 1886.'" RCMland's side of
the MO{) is !i\CI1 principally in his l)1Ib1in EI'ffli"R MrJif chess columns.. '" hile !he antiRowLmd side :appe:!J'5 in

"anous issues of the Irish S,."mmtlll during

1886. Pate: was

replaced by a new pro-Ro", land 1.'Olumnisl in 1887.
TIle cootext in .... hieb the Ro.... lands did their wort needs 10 be examined. 'The
1880s ",'er-e a rim::: of il'lCf't'aSl'd leisure and pn>Spef'ity for the grtl"'ing urban middle
classes. and lmo... ledge of ches.s ....·as possibly one of the ar:complishmenlS eXplX"ted of
the respectable :md lIpv.ardly mobile. Pan of the reason for lhe success of the Rov.-I:mds
....as that they pilched lheir ....ritings al lhe majorily of social and occasional dub pla)'ers.

"The preface to lhe firsl ediliOll of "nit' Pmbltm An identified Ihe book's chief aim as '10
o.""""J~. 18&.!, pp. 123, I.lO-l.
Tht 1,..11 FI....iJt Iq... iu ('0\
in
t883. ediled by Gcorp: mill DIrT)'. T"hcft hid b«ll In.
chesl cot......,1 pI"e"i<lulJy bullhe!y hid
~ Ionl.
ll! Thomas ... Fridct,",ide ","",y Ro.... land. 0.0. fr-ir, (Oublil\. 11ll-.4).
.!'f WII)·Id. c.~~_., p. 21S. sho'toed that ~ R ·lIIIdIDttchty cotumn <:<>nII1IomCCd 001 I ~ ~r lll-lU
in the! t,hh s,~~.,"",. u...J F~"""" but in f
i, ..-u ..... ,",'oek e.l.n- ond the! ........ '~Ild F~""",. Md
b«n dropptd from .he! joumal', tide by men. 'o1.'hl1d W20 follo,""ng ~ liSl In O,fOfll BodIinl, 'IS III
\lurny 98
00 Wh)'1d. C'''~'''''J, p. 319. OIll1ed 8«dIcy ,",'as.he! editor from Fo:brI..-y to July 1811-t. on..... hictllocal
NOIlin~m p1~Y"f"I A
T. .\lorrioa lOOk O'"er me rotumn.
'I Whyl'" C"'."m., p. j8
'ed lhe R<tWIOfIdl; as ro;'on (If the Ilri.",t rotumn from S Ju... 1ll8-6 umil
lhe!end ofOctobcr 18%.
'l 1II.,lrulro Sdl'tl(f Mumhly: A1'<1,~I"r ""'8<l:i"~ "f k",,"-j~d~f. IfSNlfh. ,,,,,,,I ,md I",,"m"'" (I..........,.,.
l ' Clor..

n

/'I"w,',

."'y

1l183·S),
,. F, R. Gillin., T1r~ (hm' I.""q~~' (London. (897). pp. 77-8!.
" The p"p"n of lhe IOlidlor 11. FnII1u. reponed by Ain,wOl1h ;uI(J I<:J rnt;nliO<\<'d in the Hll)'ff ~utalo"", of
lrilll .\lSS, contain
d<!ctln",ntl rel3finllO the RO"'land family. Howe'-e, thl. IICI uf I'rankl pap:n
rcmoinJ unilOncd .tlhe NU, and u)"Ct una,'.ilobk.

fO'''''
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impan 10 beginnc:r,;. in as clear and comprehensive a manner as possible. primary
insfruClions on how to compose and how 10 soll'e chess problems·. JO Writers on chess

1$ A. A. luc1:." /r;>l1Jrf 'rfl!l~ t>trbb~ ~,t I'll<" (l)Ublin. 1%71. p. J". The 'AI Home' ;q>peaB to ""'-e
b«n an informal e'-.:nin,. "'hidl ,,,,Inn 10 the cl .... played a fntndly matdlagai""l dub ll"I<'mbrn.
J6 WutJ)" lri,/r Ti"",•. lJ Fe1:Inwy 1897
n Second minut. book of !lie R.. hmi.... CheJI Cluh, pnn ofa 11;1 in me poiSCWOfI of me club. EnlricJi in
It...;r firsl minule bool: ,h.".-ed thM l1lomaJ Ro,,·IIJId. although he ....,...,. li,·cd ,n R.lI",,; .............. founder
ll"I<'mbet of ,he club and u.<islcd its fo-undalio. ,n 18M·H9.
.'~ 'l1Ie lrodili"" of anonymity .mong clldJ edilOn nleanl 'hal lhe CJllCl duc lhal I'rakr 1001< O"rr ..... nQl
c1rar from reading lhe ro!umn. tht:mJeh·eI. but whyld, C,t/."",,· (again follo...ing Murray) Slaled ;1 "'a' 18
December 188~.
'" lri!,h SI~)rT,'m"n. 12 June 1886.
-lO F'ri<lc',,;<.!e Fanny and Thorn,.. Ro... land. TIIr 1'",hI~,,) Itn (lhohlln. 188h ,\n upanded ocrond e<lilOon
arreare<J in 1891.

problems in later d..-cadcs ha\<: tellded to be

so~hat

dismissive of Ihe Rowland's

exchaI1g~'d columns

:1lld news with like·minlk'd people

~

erywhere. Thus they compiled

efforts, OOtthe poilll is that the)' saw their role as popularising the game and leflto others

Iheir reference won. Tht Cht.u Plllyt,.'.( A'llU,,11 Ulld Club Di,.«ftJf)'. which 11111 Ihrough

lhe CJKbet of penning advanced treatises for the minority of expens in the field,

five editions between 1889 and

Thomas alld Fridcs'Aide were unusual in that they gellCf1l,lIy had at lC3Sl one

for chess dubs all over the

189~

and. amongst othcf things. included contact details

world.~ 11lomM

WM also i1woh'oo in dwitable ....·on Ihrough

English pro\iooal column on the go as 'Aell as their Irish ones. Readetsttip is h:ln:I to

the Club of Uving Cbess. run by I prominent freemason. Or Ephraim MacDowcl

estimate, On \5 FebrulU)' 1889. James Pierce reponed that: 'TIle current Solution

Cosgra.. e. 'Abo 'A as President oflhe Dublin Toul Absiinence SociC(y (pTAS).~s RO\\land

Tourney in the Slk-ffitld /lultpoltlttl/ has a soh'inl; list numbering 140, the largest on

had apparently got 10 know Cosg:ra'o'c Ihrough the latl<.'f's in\'olvement In the City Chess

reronl including 13 I:ldics' .~I Many more people undoubtedly ·Iurtoo', that is. they re:»d

Club that me! at the Coffee Paloce at number six TO\\'nsend SlTeCl." Established by

send in solutions or enter the

DTAS in 1875. the Coffee Pa1:lce pro'o'ided I \'enue for social aai,,'ities. imended to "can

toorney. The Sheffield column ended laler that year. but competitions 'Acre ~fen'ed to

young men from lhe tcmpwklns of alcohol. 1lIe game of chess was con.sHIen:d a suitable

the column and

auempll~d 10

sohe lhe puzzlcs but did

nol

another in the Bris,,,l Mttrllr)" thlll continued for sennl

y'ears.~~

'The RO'Alands must

hne been \lIeU organised to cope with lhe large \'oIurt1e of mail they recehed in
conn«tion 'Aim all the COOlpetiuOO5 they 'Aete running. and 10 a\OId repeating
the~hcs.

Illlhough this did occasionally happen. 1hc

~ty

of suppl)ing: a large

~tion for such

men.

1lIe Club of U\'lng Chess raised funds for good causes by pro"'iding spe<.UCles
th:tt people would pay 10 see. Cosgra..e and RO\\ land had
tradition for this kind

or .,h·i1y goes hock at

least 10

IlOl. In\"(~f1I00
fift~th

anything nev., 1lIe

century Germany, and

IlmOUnt of copy 10 meo..'t \l,eekly deadlines mllSl aJso ha\'e made it h:m.l for them 10 trIl\c1

there ....·ere numerous other examples in the laiC nino:leenth CCfltury,,7 With a h.al1 martcd

as, ~"OUple for holidays or to "tend chess C"ents 0111 of the Dublin area. Foe example. the

OIIt as , gi:lm ches.s-bOllrd, thin)-two people (Ihe pawns

fil"Sl Udies'

Inu~mauonal

lournament in London. June to July \897, .....as reponed at

length by the RO\\lands. but al .... ays from ~"Opy supplioo 10 them by ~r no:I'Aort of

dress up

:IS

usually chil<ln....,) 'Aould

cbess picce.s to enact a game: for spcctaIotS. gcncr.t.Ily prcccded by a

procession 10 musical accompanimefll_ 1lIe 1argt:$ such Irish pageanl ....-as held for the
bent:fil of the Masonic Female Orphan School

colleagues and fricods...

WCf\'

or Dublin in May

1892. Each lodge of

m:t.sOf1S was in\'oh'ed in a fund-raisin, scheme. M dc.scribed in the advance prognunme.-llI

1lIe RO\\Iands .... en: master.> of r:hess by corre:;;pondenc'e in:lll ilS MI)l.'Cts, The
de\elopment of rorrespoodl..'OCe chess 'Aa5 facilitaled by lIle r:hanges happening in Il'll.'dia

TIle contribution of Cosgra'o'e's lodge .....as lhe Club's performances. noc only of se.. eral
chess displays but :llso.some of Musical Whist with living Cards. a new idea bt:JrroIIo·aJ

and communication, allhe time. including a more frequent posl:ll SCl'\'ice. the increase in
steam pach'tS criss-crossing the Irish Sea and thc growlh of mas.'l cil\."lll:ued nc...... spa"'.~fS.

4\ In olllhe:ir column. lII\ "";""" oe'::I.,ion., for cumplc lhe: Wut!,· In.1r Timn of 3. lO and I 7 July 1891,

~ 1bc: Rowlllllds nIilcd lbe dlin! 10 ""'Clllh cdillOlll from 11189 10 tll94 iDd..."". publtshcd ,n Ooblin and
Slroud. They Iud acqUimllhc rip. t"ronl.hc oririn:ll n1iror, W. R. bland. who lIad di","",,"nucd;l _ fc..·
yt:ll'J Cl>fli....
~~ C,_m &,IU; l/ """,,/tJ. _f/lU;;.;"~fiN ~''''''''',,1I', l. 1. fcbru:Iry 1893. p.l!.
46 For ,,!uunplc. me E'.....;"$ Mull column Iud "".... of lhe: Cuff"" Pili..,., OIl 9 August 18U. ond lII\ I~
Augll$l 1890 1'hom;U "".. tUlld mmlioncd cileu p13ytn Ilu:nding _ Co«"" Palac.." p>rty 01 Clontarf Casdc.
includin. hi, four·yt:lr...td d''"&I>I'''' Frirb, Thoma..... bridy 0«f<13l)' or the City Chc:M Club. lie
rrsigncd in Seplembcr 189-l. Sec Evrlli"$ Mul/, 20 ScpI<:mboer IS~.
07 Thomas Ro.. l3nd WIl5 110'"", of ~fCt'mC\'lIO Lh'lnJ ClM:SI in the: """"'''''''lh ""ncury and he: "","lioned
Rabdli._ Sec E,.,nin. Mul/, /6 M,,,d I/I9J.
-llI T. Sluan (cd). M,,,,,,,k frln"l~ '''llltun ~r"'~l/ ol'rel",,,'. Grrm<i un'",u'Y r~lrl>ro,i,,,, (Dublin. 18921:
the ",hill! and chcu e,,,nll arc prcvlcwal on l'JI. 21.1-113. A booI:l"t induoJins lhe: mo,'co or lhe gin",. WBl
also prinlo=d. sce E. C""if"'" (nil, Mu"""c (t"'~"u"'fr't 11192.' Ch ..... "'hlr Ii"in~ /!;~("... (Dublin. l~n •.
T. O. Rowlond lIcscribctl the M~")nic School ",..,nts In ..,,-.,ral of hi. Mall onkl". and "·;Ih..,me
i1lu&lt:lli".. ~ of =lu",",I, In lhe: ,lAth (1892) nlilion 0( lhe: Am"",/. l'JI. 1·1.1.
'
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NO! only did they pl:lY games of chess :lgainst distant opponents by .... riling their mo.. ~ In
Ictlcrs or postcards. lhey also organiSt.'d numerous IJOSlal chess m:ltcht:.s and

10urnall1~'Ilts,

1lIese and lheir problcm-eornposition and problern--solving contC-its ....ere

manag~'d

through tile mailooxcs of tile various periodicals tu which they contribut...'d. They
£n1(1i.• h .IItrh,mk. ~h'i11 (1839). p. SO'l.
4l HeM, ~o,..,mbcr 1~~8. p• .w.I. slnlnllha111lc Sheffield column " ... endin& und lhe: compelili<>M w""ld
he: lransferred 10 IIlc BriM'" MtrrMI)'. but lhi. i. comnoJieted by EJ1/(Ii.h M«hl.lnir llI1d by Wh~ld'l

41

e,l/umn.'.

Mrs Rowl:md printed lhe lext of:l letler. COmplele ... ith:l (presumably unintended) dl/ljbl~

from America.
Afu.... their marriage. the Rowlands ran a dub for some )·etl.rs in Iheir home in
Victoria

TL~.

ClonlMf. "4hich was notable for its social

jnclusi\ene.~. In

~II/endr~. in

ClonlarfChe5S Club. Tovo'n Hall. CIorMarf. No,'. 21. 1903
DEAR MADAM_
I dela)ro Ilns....cnng your Inqutry pending our COItlIlIIuee meeting of last nip. The
gt'1lI.'ra1 opinion _ our trl<eellOg ...·as that ladies lUlcodllli our club ...uuld firtd lhe
aI~ unpleasant. all AtlOking is much iodul~ in. and if smoking ....-ere
diJCOU~ed (ti il WOIlId ~ by lhe pmiCllCC of ladiC'S) ....·e feal" th:tt many of our male
manbel'5 would drop oil.
II't'pd. t~fore m.l CaJlllOll"'C. all affirmatt\c. ans...·er 10 )Uur inquiry...

1910. Mrs

Ro... land .... rot:e about this as follows:
Few lhinp ..."OUId ~fil Irdmd _
than an i~ of these social chess clubs.
whef'e ~n 0( all CfN<k and politics might meet in onc common bond of
Ilrl:ltherbood. Wc. h.od m<en of all pasuasioos. the SC'CrClary of the Prinvosc: Let!.tuo:::'"
the Rc.> J. ~h.J' ...-c.II. C.c.: Rc.v F. Su>"Cdn 'IIJ of the Order of J<eiUIlS: Rc.... R. Fa....'ttIt.
f"roIl5laIlt Enng<ehcal: J. Howw Pamc:ll. brother" of C.S. Pamc:1l: Mir Auhd Ali.
TCD'Hand last but 1lOI le.... the ladychampioo Miss RUdgc..'1

Mnry ROOge. originally from Herefordshin: but Ih'ing in Clifton since 1874......as
the first It..oman to play !he game competitively to a high stand:trd and O\'er a loo&: period
of years. Although oot a master. she was able to beat most male dub pb.yer5. e\'en
several at lhe same time. lhe zenith of her canxr ...·as first: prize in the aforemenliOftoo
1897 Ladics' InlematiOftal. MO!il: chess clubs confined their membership 10 gentlell'll.'ll but
Miss Rudge I\ad bel.-'ll fortunate lll:ll her local club. Bristol and Clifion. \l;as an 6et:pt.ion.
T\I;o )an before she joined lhe club. no fe.....er lhan Ihrre \l;omen

\I;'~

in''O/\oo in a

m.:tlch ... ilh Bath ctIcss dub in 1872.'1 As for 1rcl3nd. Dublin Cil)'llIId County Chess Club
consi&red admilling ladies in 1867. shortly afler its fonn:uion. bul d..'Cid..'d apinst ... hal

it OOfI5idcred .....ould ll:I\e been an inno\'alive

step.~~ Ho e.-er. in 1888 lhe Dublin dub

did ela., Miss Roo&:e an HOfIOf"ary Member. Miss Rudge

as befriended by the RO\\I:lnds

The CIonIMf dub held an eighl-pla)"et" Iadics' ch:unpionsbip in 1892-3. Pl:lyers
includL'd ]1..lrs Rowland.... 1Io ..... on 311 her ga.mcs. and 1'born:ts' siSler Ludnd:t." In 1894

~ Rule T....o ....as: '11le Club shall L'OOSiSl

ch~s

HUGH LOVE. Hon. ~ary."

Ro....1:tnd

·as also in regular L"OOt:lCl with lIOOlher key figun: in ....omen·s chess.

Rhoda Bo... Ies

no was President o(the London ladies' Cheu Dub. founded in 1895,

~lrs

and chief arartiser of the 1897 tournament. Through her column in the pmgressin:
monlhly nt:ij;azioe IVIJmanNIfJd• ... hkh T2JI from 1899-1907. 1IIrs BO\\les organised silt

rn.1jor postal chess lOOnwnents in ... hieb bolh ... cmcn and

dub' in \\hich lhe

of lady and genth:m:ln m.:mbers'. Yet a

dcc:ldc !:tter. a recomtilull:d CloolMf club found :I raliOf1:tlisatioo for excluding fcm:lles.

1l'll."O

compeled.J1 In October

1901. 1IIrs Ba...Jes:and her hu.sb:md "isilcd lrel:tnd....

The Ra...lands regularly published their address so thal people could smd th<em
news:tnd enler thc:ir compelilions. In 1893 the famil) l\1O\cd to Kingsto...-n.... ~

Fridc$... ide's ll:t"al connections ...oold b:t\e been

0( more benefit for their 0C\l0 VCOlure. a

Ioc:tl ne.....sp3per. They H\oo :It "'arious :tddresses in the borough from 189+-1903. Mrs
Ro....1:tnd bt:c:tme more lIIt'Ih'e as her d:lughll.T grew up. In January 1894 the)· l:tuoched
KingSllJ't1o"n MIJmhl)". edited by Thomas Rov.l:tod.....ith

and pa.id 5e\emllengthy .. isits to lhem in lhe lale 1880s and 189Oi.\.I

lhe Ro... lands' AI/mwf included:ln :lrticle Oft 'How to form:l

which her correspondent's apptic:ltiOft for membership Il:Id been refused:

Fridc:s... k!e·s chess column starting

in the second number. The fim issue ....as priL"Cd :ltt....o pence. bul this...-as L"Ut bal-k to a
pcnny in issue 1...-0. The first edilOri:l1 Cltpresscd the hope thal il might become a ....eekl).
Although this OI:\'er h:tppelll.'d. the r:lctlhal lne paper run in one form or another for O'er
:I dec3t1e SllggestS It was :11 lellSl a qU:llificd succe5S. A shot1-lhoo .......nture during 1896
....as no Irish woman's rnagll7joe in ... hich Mrs RowlarnJ had:l chcs.\; column. Ki"g_(lmH/

Mo",II/.... camoo the OOlke th..1I:
l'n'lbably. ",f"""",,, 10 l.<.lfd 1Ian<k>I~ Cb\llcllill. ...·ho ........ m<:mb<'r of l>Ubhn t.:1I<eaI Club. Sce Luce.
1/",,,,,,. p. .18.
<0 Fmmndo Slla,"l.'dra (1~1-19nl .• Spaniard ...-ho i, buri..-d al MOII01 ArJOI in Dublin. ia f;tm()lla In the
oheN worI<J ror 00I11P'>sinll a brillianl cOOgame OlOOy. although iIJ originality ha, be.:n di$pUt<'l.l.

-W

'1 Fl.S. 27.28. p,~.
'1/",,,,1 <lnd IV",,,. "h·..1O No,'cmber 1812. n.c anlhor ""knowkdgc.tbc asal""""" of Jackic Eol"".
• , Lu"". f)uhll~ rh,.,., duI,. pp. 7.nd ~5.
!-t ..."" nlU'" or Mary lIud~~ appc.,., on lbe subscriber list In Ch..... hi",·."''''''· fp. 81."" lben: must h.l<:
been oomc carlier COfII.,1 bet,,'CC" 'h<e "·Omen. althoollh lhey may 001 h.wc met.
.. nuhlin E,'.nin/lM"iI, 2 M=h I~J.

5 Deccrnber 190.\.
~J W''''';nh,,,,oJ "'U c<Jitcd in London by MrI t\da lI.lhn from 1899 un,,1 ber <lcmn in 1906 ""d it cor"in~
ror about MI/)Ihcr 18 ".... ~h •. 'l'bc chcu column by Mrlllo..... le. ran from the ..,.:on<! tu"".
-'~ K;IfJ/.,mM." S<... ;~r:.'. lkccrnber 11102. p. It.
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~ 1V~~.I:h' I,i.>-h TI.-.·.

A ladi<os' che» and ~adlnl room has been S1an..d 1II 1$ LtillSttr 51r«t.I~ ofllt:c of
·TlHia)·s Woman'. Lad"" ...an ~ thffl, 10 pb.)· (lI~ at any hour during t~
lby.~

It is unclear \\ohether the Ro.... lands

h~

any further financial or editorial

inl~

Todtl)··s lVoman other than the chess column, Kin}:.u,,,,.-n Mumhl.'I' ga\e 1bomas a

\l)ice

se.....ice. and ClIIl1p1Jigncd on beh3.lf of leaseholden.. 11 is po&Sible lhal he backed HOI1K'l:
PluntdlMP. leader of the Irish ~Ihe lOO\ement. who supported their \enlures by
uophi~:loo cht$s ~.

Plunkelt had bet:n Presidcnt of Oxford UniveTliily Chess

lI.S

King_e"",·"

The Boer War impacted negath·ely 011 their ac1i\itics. 1lJc: IVt't'.t1.\· lrim li_s

in

on matlall othcr than cheM.. He in\esUg:noo the history of the lO\Ionsl'tip and the mail

donating

the palmistry quietly." In March 1898. the Mf'mhl.\' \\oas rclaunched
StJrit'l)'.apparelllly the W'g\."1 market had changed.

announced a oom::spondence chess toomament on 9 Septcmbel" 1899 bill cancelled it the
folJo...,;ng Satunby. 'O\\;nllo the fe...-nc:ss of collies'. 1lIa1 cannot have been the real
n:ascn as people Md barely lime w respond. Similar announccmcms for competilions in
the Muif had usually been repeated. l1Je IVt't'.t1,.

lri.~

altogether afu:r the end of 1899. Presumably this ....·as

lime"

ooc due

chess column stopped

to :lny diSS3tisfxtion ....,ith

Club in his Studenl days, aod he senl the Rowlands ilcms about chess en.!nlS in

Mrs Rowland ht:rself. since it made a strong come-back in Nowmoc'T 1902. a few months

Parliament. Plunkctl :lAd J, H, Pamcll ....'cre the top two playCt'S in a House of Commons

after the \\oar in South Africa hoo ended. IriAA cht:s.>l acti~itics may have been curtailed

team that pla)'l.-d Ihc U.S.

Hou~

of Rl'prcsI..'fIlalivcs in a cllblc chc..;.s m:l1ch on 31 May

during the hostilities (0 some extent. bUlthe m:lin n::lson seem.s co be tMt ""af covernge
squeeZL-d OUI leisure items from the p<tpeTli. The Mail t"Olurnn appeared irregularly and

11\97,60
In 1897 Fridcswidc's national rc'ldcrship in lhe 1VI'l'kly frish

Time,~l

was

inct\:3sl-d ror a rew monlhs b)' Doolher t"Olumn in the fri.<1! Fi):i1nJ,t02 !:Jetween thcm. the

wilh inferior t-ontcnl in 1900. Following a brief revival, it ceased altogether aner 29
March 1902. The Rowlands' income must have fallen and lhey were without a

ml\.~.'

11\..,. .... ork by buying

audience fOl" a lime; by now lheir tOlJmeys and malches \\cre lIIos.tly being t'Ollduetoo

her:l typewriter. M TIle minimum contributioo was one shilling. with scveral readers

Ihrough Kifl}:JIUW" 50':';1'1.". Their core chc.ss readership Wl\., buying thal paper e\·en if

contributing more. "The lrith Fj):<ln/ III this lime carried :l(henisemcnts fOl" a Rcmington

they lived abru:ad. Then it too......ent into decline after I'KM and until its cod in 1907.00

typev. riter bul the ptice was not lnl."fItionoo. A machine mUSI ha.\e been purchased. since

Ionp had

I\!llders of her columns subscrib\.'d more than nine pouods to

oon.'Ttisemeflls in the Kingstown

:ls~isl

c~

content.

In 1905. the chess subscribers transferred 10 a ne.... \enture. a chess p:lper. \l; hich

papers later mentioned that AAe offered to do typing

17r~ FflUr-Uul"t'd ShumnK'l: bt:c3use

it h:ld four pages and came

wl'.Jrii:: and her profcssioo in the 1901 census was slated to be 'journalist and I)-pevo·rill:r'.

Mrs Ro.....land called

She also de\·doped a graphology sideline around this lime. offering 'ch3rrter indicaled

from Ireland.'" It carried problems. games and news from Irish and pll\ta1 e\·colS. as \l;ell

from hand.... riting· and claiming to h:t\e a ·certificale from • I...ondoo professor'. She

as some lilenry malerial. An important landnwt. carno:: in IQ .... hen. in issue eight«:n..

USU.1l1y ch:tr!cd • sixpence fee \l;ith a stamped addressed O1\CIopc. offering .L..essons

she

ghen by con\"SpondenC'e in Grophology and Palmistry'. bul she s«ms 10 h:ave dropped

Championship of Ireland. .... lIh a sixpence entry (ee to CO\·crcxpen!iCS. It .....as organised 1I5

inaugunated

a knock-OUI

the

'Silvtt

Queen'

Irish

National

IOllrnament. had O\·tt l\O.·enty enltie:l

Correspoode:ncc Tourney.

and look more than IWO )C3lS 10

complete. l1Je formal changed in later years but Ireland thus became the fiTli( t'olmtry
... Ki",.,I"",... Moollol,·, June 1906, p. It, w....lI,. Iri.,II n""",. 16 January Isq7 lI:>led th3l ·T"J'l\"·s W,-."
lull ""Med 10 ~.~Ist·.
110 w••lI.,·lrisll Ti_s. 12 June 11197.
M Th< st..,-<1",,, ofthi. column con""" be: ,'crifird from Whyld or .\lu""y, lWId no Dubl,n library holds this
poper prior to 11197, bIlt on 11 Jonu:ary 11189. Piero: announced th>l 'MD T. B. lI.o.. IWld i. about to
corn"",,,,,. I che.. column In ,he W..,th lri"II Ti"",.,'. Set: 1:nll';,II M(,·II~"'r • • 1,'11. pAOll.
!I.l n... Iri,1! Fill"'" cotumn po~lhly cnded becau"" of. lerious Ill""", uf "rdl.do!lcd not"",. ,,·hlch Mrs
11.",,'1000 .uffered In laIc 11197. Th< W..,tI.flri.,1! Timu rd.,..,.cJ 10 ,his and her con"atCSC<:n"" ",,'·cral ti"",s.
M lri.'·"
19 J"ne 11197, 11••ed f'lunl;cu ond Saa,-...t... among ,"" subscribers.

F'II""',
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an~hocre in the \\o(lrld to organise a regular natiooallXJm:SpOf!d"'''fICe chess championship.

Fridcswide hoped rh, Frmr·U<II'N 5hamrodt. would be 11 monthly bUI it soon lapsed 10
fi,l Ad'·....I"'mcn.. (Of( smpllololY. ,,·Itll '·M}'ing wordings, appcucJ (m:jucntly In tile 1I._'lands· paprn and
alll(l O<."Casionally In tile WuU.r Iri,II Ti",~... p,drni~'Y "·a~ rncnIioncd in Kin/f.,It'M"h M"n,h/v. l"bruor)'

IS'l7.p.ll

.

., l1Ic li,lc pI.IC of I"" fir.. I,."" IlaYJ: 711~ F""r·lL",.",1 Slkm'ff>(k: An Ir;,1!
",.."I j("h!~ 'f ""~.u. roi'ed by J'rllles..·illc Fanny Rowl""", I, I. Jan\UTY 1'JOj.
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"""'Ill"· 1"'/"" J~mfrrl", ,,.~
.

Mn Ro... ltlnd has w"',,"cd iC\"era/ serious ~lcissitudef. and has Ilf'&\'el) ctLampionc:d
tbe culture of cbew for about thiny yean.... Tlle ~i1 of Mn Ro.... lalllrs e~ IS a
1011& roll of rt'CnUlS.

bi-monthly .....ith aghl isSIXS in I90S. Number twehe. ",hen .she ..... as mo"ing house.
CO\'ered May to July 1906 bul lhe nexl issue did DOl appear unlil January 1907.66 After

Aug~

IVt'dI~, lri~ n~.

that hiatus il is amazing lhal this labour or kn'e lasted anod)er $Cven years. In lotal !here

Wben \'..ar broke OUI in

.....ere fifty separ;ite issues. of ",hich st:\-"entI were double numbers 10 make up for long

discontinued many regular fe:llures. including chess. thi, time p.."I1TIanCIltly. Frides",ide

gaps in publication.

~

Mr.; Rov.land canDOl possibly ha\'e made any

II

11

English feature in 1901. ClIfT)ing a lively mix of Cork. national and international news.

She WI'OlC a It:ller 10 the American collector John G .....'hile 10 explain how the Cork editOl'

half per cenllndill slock. raising the income

from about thiny-six pounds to jusl over forty-two pounds

only reuined her column in !he Carl: Wukl)' Nno"S. \lhich had replaced a syndicaled

posl·nupcial settlemenl made

by her father in 188S. arnounling 10 [1209 1s 1d in\"Csled in three per I."t:nl CoIl.'lOl.s. 8y
1910. this had been rein\esloo in lhree and

reduced in size llnd

",ith lhe FLS. HO"'"e\"er. her

lI'lOf"Ie)'

will. made in 1910. showed lhal she rccc:i\'ed income from

1914. lhe

per lInnum. 1lIal meant her

inveslment iocome roughly kept pace with innmion. In the Summer 1910 iSSl.le. she
lamented:
When I slaned the FtJlrr-f.("l\"~d Slwnrm("k in 1905. I had Itop...d it would han, be"n
generally supponed by Irish playe~. Soch has not ....-cn Ihe case. and it is owing 10
the genel'Ol'ily of Engli~h bubscribers... [thal il) cnntinues to lhri'·C.~7
Yct retired Trinity professor WiJliam Moock"" .... as one of her lifelong supponCf1\ and his
name often ap~ in Ro.... land chess colullUls... hile the May 1913 issue sho.. s Ihat

other Irish friends also cared. Donations came in to a prinling fund. The Re\·. Paul
MacLoughlin of Dunmore. Co. Glllv.-ay. ",·rote 10 her:
M
I "'-'"C much pleasure In sendln!)'QU 5s for ~ ""f".LS. . I S"1ol,'c'1·c1y hope)'QU ",~1I1lO1
be obIip 10 SUlipend the papeT. as "'"e should all be: \"n)' Jon} 10 iC\-er tbe p1easanl
rebllions that MH· ulSIro bet..~ UI' md you. "Thotc of lIS o:speciall)' ",-00 art'
OOalro throughout lbe C'OUI1If)' doould file! • a gre&I 00 If ~ hadn·' }'lUt lciDd
sen-.ca; ,n llmID!lIl! chess malches for us. IW

The Iasl: PiS. number lift)·-eight. appeared in July 19101. Later in the

)"ClIr.

the

problem editOl' 0( BCM. K. G. La"'5- explained that Mrs Rov.bnd had to cease the paper
doe 10 ·failing eyesight".'I(I Ht: paid her a fulsome tribule. in ..... hich he lllso mentioned her

poetry and painting:

helped IQ continue OCT competitiOll.'l and new, se" ice to subscriben:
Tlle ""Four-I..ea\cci Sh:ulIrod,,- IS utlllCl - bul tbe Edllor IS eat11'ing on lbe SIlllI::
toumc)'S in the "'Corl Wcdly News'· and also publishes In$ll chess &; inlcrnallOllal
news. She ~nd. lJ1<., chns slips to all her ··Four·l.ea,·ed Shamrock- subscriben &;
they are so pleased lhaIt they ~ their subscnplions. 1lleso: are llOt Mproof sbeds··
but specially printed for tt.: Fl.s suhlocriben. and l1l'i:: jllSt lIS interesting as the ··FourLea\'ed Shamrock'·. This same cho:ss ;$ 1ll!lO pubhshl.'lJ ~ in tile pages of lhe
"Corl Weekly News". T..... subscriplion to the t::s:s:lih: paper is 618 per year SCnt
~ - but t..... dieM .Iips· thal arc scnt ill a hatch monthly _ at" only !o/b per ..... ad.
FF Ro...land MIlY 29Jt

The last of Mf5 Rowlaoo's Cork columns llppeared in April 1916. The evidence suggests

thal helllth problems were the reason sile stopp..>d. She died at home on Z5 Ft:bruary 1919.
when the flu pandemic was at ilS hc:ight l l One obituary stated that:
Though I.tcrl) a J!1eal. in\"lliid and ennI'dy confined to her chair. M .. Rov.land
rc't:\lned her 100e of chess 10 ~ last. and carned on ~ pmelI unnl
falline SIgh! tn* 11 unpos9.blc for heT 10 disllngu,$ll lhe plec:a. 7'

lbonus oontinoed lhe cbess won: for anodlo.'f decade. Iloith a coIullUl in the E..t'"jn~
l1mJId. He \'..as Ofl:anisinS an lrelaod~USA postal cbess match ",hen ill health forced him
10 Slop. shortly before Ilis death m 13 Augusr.

1929.1~

The decades ",hen Mn Rowland flourished sallo cbes.l; I\'3Ching a Ie\el of
popularilY il ne\er repined in Ireland 01' Britain unlilthe 1972 Fischer-Spassky world
championship match. In 1893. the German chess master Professor Bcrger cakulated that
lhe U.K. hlld:

66 ~ i. quite S1ronll.-!il'eCl e,kknce ,tuJllhe RQwland> may hI\'e S<'pIlfllled ~ I\JO+.~. In April ...
May 1903 !he R<noo·I...... (QC" III IellSl ,he fcmalesllOO\-ed QUt '0 B",y. tUnher down the Irish ease roast buI
whim ..... connecled ID Dublin euy by rwl ..'ay.
61 I'll 27-2S. pA. 1l>c: II13in ",,'ron "'as ""mccl IS Mr E. J. Winter·Wood. of f'aigmoo.
NI William llenry S'anley Monck 1l8.N.191~) w.. at onc lime: Pror",,_ or Monl Phil<*>f'hy at TrinilY
t:oltegc Duhlin.

I>'>FU.5t.pA.
1CI HeM. H_,h' (No\'ember 1914/. p.•1%.
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71 Fridcs"ide FllIlny. lI.o... la.-!to While. (CIe'-cllllld, Public L1bncry. White Colle<:lioo" OCLC.Jll8S771\71.
l1Ie author llCkll<)wled"",s the help of J. Ken M"",Donnld orTurooto In obIai"inS a ropy orlhi. lelt....
12 lri,h Ti""". 26 February 1919. lIer death <:ertificale g.,·e ,he cause la 'debility cardiac failure.'
7' BCM. • ni. (March 19191. p. 113.
1~ 1l>c: aU100r actno... le<Jge. the help of [),,'id MeAli.l... Md Tim <.'00100.
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r

Rors!:!1 boys: the institution ot Clonmel.I9M-1914

IYl columns and magazirn:s dc"OIed to cllcss. ~ I chess associations and 581 c""'.'"
dubs. which is more than double lhe numller reponed for tht' United States. Russia.
Gennany. France and all OIher coumrics eOlllbincd.J~

COrlOr Reidy

Of these. nine cht:Ss columns and aboul thiny of the clubs were Irish. The readership of
lhe chess colulTU1s. and so the

num~rs

of people inmlv(."{j in chess activities. was far

mon: extensive than clUb membcr.>hip figures might imply. The game was played

ThroughOUl lhe ninel(.'Cnth cenlury lhe judicial syslem in Ireland and England faced all

infonnally in DUblin city centre restaurants. 7S Chess played a binding role in socicly;

ongoing crisis in the treatmelll of juvcnile offenders. 1ne imprisonmenl of children in the

non-political and non-seclarian. The Irish

same environmem as adult convicts had long been dL"emcd morally and praclically

Chcss Union. formed in 1912, bc<:ame a founder member of the inlernational chess

undcsirable. The problem was alleviated 10 some extent by lhe introduction of Ihe

federation, FIDE, in 1924 and lhe game has always bt.-en organised on an aU-island basis.

reformalOry school system in 1858 and industrial SChools a d(.'Cadc later. By 1880

Mrs Rowland's examplc and writings inspired olher women. Mrs Baird7J from Devon

howevcr, there were still over one thousand children in Irish prisons; approximately one

was one of thc leading chcss problem composcrs in lhe late Victorian era. and Miss Kalc

hUlldred and fifty were under twelve years old. I The extension of the borslnl systcm to

attracting well-edul:ated pt:ople.. while

~ing

Finn 7g from Cork woo Ihe first and second British Ladies Chess Championships in
5 and after Ihal took first prizc in two womcn's

lOUma1Ilcnt.~

11.1(»-

in Ostend, To sum up.

Ireland in 1906 marked a revolulionary new phase in the treatmenl of youlIg offenders.
Despite lhe rcncWL'd focus Oil lhc issue of lhe inl:arceration of children in adult prisons

Fridcswide's long career contributcd lO the developmcnt of chess culture and cremed a

from lhe lme ninClL-enlh l:entury oowards, lhere has Ilcen limil(."{j hislorical research 00 the

loyal community of readers :tlld players 00 bolh sides of the Irish Sea. By thc timc of her

area of juvenile crime in Ireland. [n lOOse sludies lhal do examinc the problem. the Irish

effective retiremcllt in 1914. she had truly earned Ihe title of lreland's Queen of Chess.

borstal inslilUlion al C10mncl in county TipIX"I"3ry is largely neglCl:led. despite it being Ihe
firsl and for fifty years. the ooly sUl:h eslablishmelll in what is now lhc Republil: of
[relandJ
This paper. in broodly as.se.ssing lhe nineleenlh l:enlury responses 10 the problem
of juvenile offenders, focuses primarily on lhe fOUlldalion of lhe borslal illstitulion in
Clonmcl from 1906 10 1914. It provides 11 broad as.sessmelll of the ninet~nth century
responses

10

lhe problem of juvenile offenders in Ireland and gives an account of the

eircumstnrtt:cs that led to lhe foundation of lhe borslal system. The rolc of Cloomel
borsl:ll as a national instilulion is renccted in an examinalioll of the inmate populalion.
which was comprised of boys from all pans of lhe country. Using the regisler of inmatcs
for lhe institution, lhe paper goes on 10 prescnl an analysis of lhe previous occupations.
7S Ellllli.<h Murnmir. h'ii (July IM93J. p. -tMI,
76 Mrs Ruwland rcport<J in!he: lVukJ,' Iri,-h Tim..' of l-t Fcl>ruary 1903 thal 'Chess is ""'1 popular in
Dublin just """'.•00 the luocheon bour III the DBe lDublin Ba~ry CompanYl. Dame stre<;!, is lhe:
f,,'oured time to pI.y there. whilst al the DBC in Sochillc Slreel. Lo....... th< rooms arc qui'e rull 0"""
e"cning up to 10pm.· In the lel;trygonians episotk of Uly,«es..... hich i• .." in J9O-t. la""" loycc """'tions
John How-art! I'amdl play;ngche$s nnd depi<,s him ""ing"" at the DBC in ,he Wandering Rocks episode.
J1 Mrs William lame' Boint ntt F..di!h Winter Wood (lg~9-192-tJ. was thc dough!er of E. J. Wimcr Wood.
She woo rmhably!he first "'ot",m la be considered in the first rank of compo;>sers.
lK Kate EkIiOOa Finn (IM7().19J2). was memionod as a successful rmbJem soh'er;n th< EI'<oroll AI"il. 9
February 1893.

I S. I. Connolly. l1>e 0.'/0,,1 """'/"",i'", ,,, lri,h hi.,""')' (O~fOfd. 1998l. P. -t77.
2 In r>:ial Osbomugh. &"'.,/<11 III 1,."/",,,,: C".H,Ji"II'r<,.'i.'i'", ft,r the ."o~"X uJ~lt "ffmder. 1906./914
(Dul>lin.1975).
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offern:cs, religious b:tckground and educatiooal achievemenl of tlte boys. This builds a
profile of lhe Iypical borslal inmale and pro\'idcs an insight into lhe condilions lhal
tended to give rise lO juvenile crime in enrly twenlieth century [reland. This paper will

lhen. inloOfnr as is poS5ible. examine lhe hes of the inmates during lheir borstal

ooocation and tmining in a way that had not pr'C\'iously b<:en possible within the penal

inc~"'r.Ilion.

sySlCm. By 1911 there wen: five rdonnatories in Ireland wilh • t{){al populmion of 6611

It lakes account of factors tlult were beyond their contrOl bUl sometimes

ensured lhal their Ii\es at the Clonmel institUlion were not: always in line Il.'ith the

inmales. J

intendoo purpose of lhe system. The paper also incorporates an account of the wot\: and
problems far.-ed by lhe main aftercare body charged with assisting discharged borsial
inlTl:ttes \\;th their adjustment to lifc outside the institution.
At the turn of the twentieth renllu)'. Ireland \\as in the midst of an ongoing
tnlnSfonnation. 1llc population decline of the bte nineteenth century had decelerated. It
was a

~

of greatl;'hange in edocation with a Slc:Jdy increase in the numbers lIltending

school. Agril;'Ulture remained the dominant occup:ltion oot the decUning population
broughl about a rt'IO\e all.·ay fmm human labour tOl'''ards a reliance on hooepo\\er.
Machinery

\\~

more \\idely usa! and cre:uneries and ('O-{)flCf'3th'cs rcplKed traditional

prodoction moethods. lnde;..'d lreland's ecooomil;' focus
traditional methods of prodoctKJn and cmbr.ll:ed a

~lly ~ifted

1'I'IOf'C

oommen:iall)

a\\ay from those
dri\C!l

approach.

This resulted in an imptm'cmenlin Ihing sl:Uld:utis bul it did Ica\'c the Irish cconom)' in
a wc:Jk pos1lion

In

the f:ll;'e of l;'h~es in the \\ider global m.arket.

\\nere Ireland wu not

a signifil;'3Ilt pla)·cr.' A large number of ITI:tlcs wen: occu()ied as labourers in the laIC
nineleenth century and many of mose wen' engaged in farm wot\:. but wages for lhese

positions remained wbstantially lower than in England or Scol;land.' Pown)' remained a

serious obstnJl;'tion to so....ielal de\-c1opment in early IIl."enticlh L-enlury Ireland. A longstanding

"~UL'Ore of

social deprimtion

wa~

the persislcnre of juvenile l;'rime in the

fac::e of repealed allempts by me penal authorities in Ireland and England. to take control
of the problem.

One of the most St...-ious problems foccd by these authorities in England and
Ireland

was

the queslion of how to punish young offenders. The introduction of

reformatories in 1858 n:prL"iCnled a significanl state interwntion in the juvenile penal
system. The reformatory was the place of detention for children between the uges of
twelve and sixlt.'en years who had been convicted of an offence. The system
undoubtL'dly u worthy nltL'11llltivc 10 prison. a plal;'c where the inmales could

WIU

re~i\'e

1911.
"flm",,,,. 1911.
1 Oooomugh. 8"nllll in Irtl",,,I. p. J.
s 11.. R. Cb<ony. ·Ju'..,nilc crime ond il. P""cmion' in J"ul'n{,1 "/ rhr Srm",;cal "nJ S<K"iul fnqll;n' S"t"irn' "/
l,rlll'''', 1!(1901·1912J.~.4J9.
.
J Cr,uw_,·,,!frr/m.J.

~ CrR.'w~

'Scan Duffy.....,/", oflrM hi,mn' (Dublin. 2000).~. It>>.
4 Mory ~;. l)oJy. 5<",i,,1

,mu r~IH,,,,,,i<" hiM",:,' "/ I,..I<",J sin~r IX()(} ([)Ublin. 19811. p. 104.
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sentence combined four stages.: 'iOlitary ronfinement. hard bbour.lr.lining and rele3SC on

female prison,l' lJeI.... een May 1906 and March 1907, eighteen boys ....-en: tr.m'iferred 10

licence." It .... as Ihc: imamcdi.:ne or third Slag;: that gained !tie

Clonmt:l from :wIull prisons in all parts of Irdand. including major urnan cenlJ'eS sudt as

IIl(lSl

altcntion and .... as!tle

inspirolion for the Elmiro Reformalory in NC'A yert Slale in 1876, This inslitulion

Dublin and IJt:lfnst,14 Prior 10 the 1lITi\'al of the firs! inmateS.

offered a new kind of prison regime 10 individuals bel:.... o.'\,'fl lhe ages of sixleen and thirty

room and • carpenler's shop wen: pro'·ided. as well as accommodation for fifty.four

yeaB. It was the prelude to a new phase of inoovl1tion in lhe trealment of lhe jU"t.'IIile

boYS.I~ In ket.-ping wilh the philosophy of the founders of lhe syslem.ju\·cnilC.\i and adullS

offender as it sought to indi"idualise coch boy and subjwI him to a programme of reform

were held in complete scparaliOll,

lhm was nOl possible in olher inslil111ions.

I

sctloolroorn. a recn:ation

Prior to the urrival of lh<: borstal in CIOIImel. the town was home 10 an lllTlly of

In 1897. the Prison Commissioner, Sir E\'e1yn Ruggles-lJrise. visil<:d the Elmira

different penal institutions for various of categoric,~ of offendC1'S. [n the early ninelCCnth

'0

century il had a house of correclion, a sheritrs gaol. a marshalsea for debtors, a hou...e of

advance plans to create a new type of inslitulion in England. The GI3dstone Commince

induwy (or ..... erthou.>c) and a county gaol.l 6 The original coumy gaol was built in the

Reformatory, He was seeking coofirmalion on certain aspt'Cts of that syslem In order

had recommended the found:uion of.sut"h an illSlltution and Ihis .... as implemented in 1900

l:lIe 5e\'enleenlh Cenlury. It ....-as reputedly lhe Slrongt::sl pri.'iOD in Ireland at the lime,11lbc

.... hen eight }'OUng men .....ere llIO\'ed to

prison 5U~'qucDlly enc:ountered a number of prol:Hclll5 including o\·ercrowding. disc3SC

I

prison at Bedford and isolated from the :wIull

prisooers. lO A year laler. jusl outside a \illage in Kent. part of a local prison was

and repealed ~ful a1templS:U escape.!' The bttilding CI'Il.'OmplISSC fony-Iwo lmrge

exclusi>dy dedicated to the accommlllbtion of maks agoo sixreo:n to rv.. <:nty-one }"ClUS

single cells. 198 smaller cells. t ·ehe sotilafy cells. thirteen day

old. The name of that \illage .... as B<ntal and so began

IUOIII.'i

treatmentlhat would

I

new force In juvenile p<:nal

su"",,'e and dominate that field for lhe greater part of lhe I.... cnlielh

and lwenly-rour yanls. It

roolTlS,

sixteen ..... art

as t'l1pQblc of housing around 340 prisoners:u: one lime.

An 1828 report from the inspeclors-SCnt:rnl of prisons in Ireland ..Titicised lhe inadequacy
of lhe coonly gllOl and by 1830, change was uotk........'ay .... hich ....d to the n:constroction of

century.
Unlike any previous Initintlve, lhe borst:ll .....ould focus 011 the problems and n.....xIs

the complex by 1835, This change, coupJ..'t1 wilh lhe introduclion of tne districl asylum in

of the uffender. Only those who had dcveloped criminallcndcncies or had kcpt "'Qrnpany

18]4, saw the reversal of certain cntcSOl'ics including criminals and lunatics from the

·..... ith

~rsons

of bad character' .....ould be admitled." I'rison and judicilll aUlhorities

gaol. leaving nKlSlly the poor, infirm and orphan.~.l· In 1906 a ponion of the t"Ounly g:lol

as

or Ireland's

first borslal inslitution, By August 1910, in

a ITK)\'C

c:trefully cXlImined each individual in order to detcrmlJlC un appropriale progromme uf

was selected

rehabililalion and corre<.1ion 'calculated 10 lurn him inlo a useful member of socit.'ty:12

indiCllti\'e of an early SUC'CCS.'l of the experiment in 1n:1and, all of lhe 3tIult prisoners

ere

"The objecthe therefore was to l.:ll:e a young COITUpt offender out of society and re\t:ne

uansferred 10 ochcr pbces of delention and the whole of Clonmel rounty gaol

as

his apparent do..... n.....ard spiral. Such was ilS

SUC'CeSS

in England lhat it .....as deci<kd 10

reconstiluted

as I

lhe sile

borstal institution.::D

llJc rOOedicalion of the gllOl as I bonta.l in August 1910 marted a new era in Irish

ClI.tend lhe syslem 10 Ireland,
Ireland's borsUI experiment began without any fanfare in lhe 'number two' prison
althe COIlnly gaol in Clonmel. in May 1906, The bttilding h3tl previously functioned M a

~

CQIlnolly, TII~ OifrmJ <V!nrl~mi(ll' '" Iri,h hi.ltory. p. -46J.
In Ooborouln. B"r.,t,,1 ill fr~l",ul. 1'1'. J-4.
II Ch"rry. 'Ju""nile cri"", and il~ ['N"e,'""don', p. .f.ll},
12 Chorry. 'Ju"OIIil. cri"'" Md ;15 prc".ndon·. p. ·09.
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penaJ hisu,lty. "The highest proportion of inmaleS by fM came from the major cities of
I' JM N<Jti'J#tU/i>t. II Apri119Of>.
14 0!.b0nMlg;h, &"."1111,, Irr/<JIIJ. p. 7.
I' O!.bonMlp, &onlUll" IrdUlf<!. p. 10.
I~ Donal A. MllI'plIy. TII~ /lo'{, Til'P~"''''' {Ncmsn. 19904). p. lJ7.
11 Sec Willi~m 1', Ill'/t(c. TII~ lri'...
(Watorfoni 198.1\,
I~ nu"",. Tire h!."""y If CI"',,,,,I. p. 171
I~ Murplly. TII~ ..." Ti"I"",n-.•, p.l n.
10 Oshorouin. llI"'tlll i" Irrl<Yld. p. 11.
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Dublin and 8elrasc. Between August 1910 and l>eccmber 1914 235 inmates were

TIle most common pre\ious occupation of a borslal boy was that or labourer. This

rommiued. This fhe-yeal' period saw sixty-nine jU\'eni1e lOOk adults with Dublin as their

position \loU held by 117 or the: boy.s. requiring only a low M:\'c:1 of still and ptmiding

last ret:orded residcnc'e CflII.'f the borstaVI This was by rar the highest number of inmate!

some of !he Io\l.est 'uges. 1lIcn: were thiny-one messengers or rnc:ssage boy.s.

rrnrn:l single counly. Antrim coolIibuted the second highest number with Imy-nine. The

that also required little skill. Ne'.-s\l:ndoB or lIe\\'sboys accounted for rOOrteert

of 1911 reported a population of thra: hundred and ninety thousand in Dublin.and

inmates.l'l. 8:ased on Ihis inronnalion it seems mon: hkc:ly that there \loas a higher

~al

inclination for jU\l...,ile erime among those in IO\\-paid and unskilled occupmiom. Only

C'I-'f1SIIS

rOOf hundred and eighty thousand in Belrasl..u It ij clear. then:ron:. that the

:11

position

occup3lions lhat could be described as requiring skill are included in the most

register reOecled lbe national population and rrom thi.s. a number or conclusions may be

(\1,,0

drawn.

popular careers or the bo)'j. Six inmales each .....ere employed as painlers and shoemakers.
NO( surprisingly. inmates .... ere more likely 10 emerge from cilics because or

1llere are many random single entry occupations in the borstal n:gislL'r. some ..... ere skilled

increased opportunitics for the ty'pc of criminal acts in .... hich they \\el'l: usually engagt."tl.

though most wen: Ifk",ly to ha"e been 10\\' paid. A numbt.'f or boys had .....orked in St.'T\'ice

figures gave

iooustry occup3tions Mlch as a groc-...r·s assistant. p3ntry boy or dl1lper's assi.~lanl.:a Such

borstal inmates. panicularly those fmm city areas.

jobs woulU also hO\'e bt.'Cn bellcr paid but it would be reasonable to question the validity

shoo Id Ill: cflCoumged not to return to the original \>rcl.:ding ground or their criminal

or an cntry thut n.'Coros a seventeen year-old bo)' It.~ a walchmaker. It is more likely thal

While juvenile crime was nO( an exclusively urlmn phenomenon.
weight to the argument thm

discharg~'I.l

habits. The BOI"Stal Association particularly <ld\'ocmoo Ihe

~'Ountry

dll..~

life. claiming that

many of Ihese boys may ha\'e bt.-en apprenlices or assistanls. rather than fully and

d~'Cent

qualified pr.1CIitioncrs of their craft. Just onc inmale is re",iSlen.'d as having wor\(oo as 11

propt.'f agricullural training .... ould transform a 'city cornerboy' into a

rarm

rrom Cork entered during thek )'cars, Cork cily had a

rarmer. It is Ihe ooly entry that bean; a staled coonection 10 agriculture but it can be: taken

population or scventy-six tllousand in 1911 and was Ihe third IlItgcst urban centre in

that many or lhose employed as labourers. did so 011 a rarm. T\\o inmates worked lIS

labourer)' Ele\'en

inmatc.~

Loulh and Tippernry each had len

·he:u.er boy' in ship)·ard·. AfI(J(hcr .....as 11 'catch boy in a shlpp.f(r. all three .... en: rrom

young mm incarcerated in Cloomel. Londonderry and Dov.·n rollowed ....ith 5e\'en and si'(

BelrllSl.!'I Delenlion .....as usually the result or a series or crimes. rather than • single

inmates respecti\'l:ly. Countid; of the west and midlands

offence.

Ireland. a raet renected in the borstal

popuhlliOll.l~

\\C1'C

among those \loith lhe

lowest numbers of inmates. Galway. Ma)'o. Sligo. Monaghan. Longrord. RllSCOITImon

La.rcc:fly \lo'as by rar the most common rason ror borstal dc:r:mtioo...... ith 171

and Queen's County \loete among those contributing just one inmare between 1910 and

colwktions in Clonmel. The number convicted .....as almosl thnx times gr\.';(;ter than the

Twelve: blnul inmates ga\'c their IasI. address as 'no fixed' abode. A final

second most common offence. Fony·rour ol!he innulCS ill Clonmel recei\ed convK:tiOll5

category includes inm:uc:s rrom a \·Mlety of backgrounds ill('luding:wl induSlrial school. a

ror ~ing and entering. This \lo1l5 rollO\\'oo by the stoollV' er11llt;' or homcbre:lking ror

1914.~

IdormalOry and the military. 1lIcn: were just four inlOOte!i in Ihis

cate:gor)'.~

\\ hich ty,'enty-rour boys ....· ete incam:r.ued.'O A likely distinclion ber....c:en both of these
crimes is that those COO\'icled of breaking and enlering probably \'iolated premises or a
commercial rather than domestie nature. Fourteen inmates commiltl'd the crime or

l I Pri50ll ....gi>lrr ("artonal ArdIi,u of

Irdand. fhm:iR "/\11. OonRO<l prison lIIld borM3I in9:inn>on 1903·

t928. 1n/1"1.
l! C~IU"" '" Ir~lm.<I. 1911,

II The Ramal AsOO<.illlion pr 1....lond {hc:.... in R/\IJ. (NAt. Oonmelllonul Me....."...ulda. t908-30. rhird
unnual repon 1912_1.1).
l~ C~n.\u, "/lrd",,,I. t911,
l~ Pri50ll giSler. (NAI. C10nmd [Jrison """ bonIal inSlicurion. t90.1·t928. tml"),
l' Pri50ll giSler. (NAl. C10nmel priMln Ind bonIal inSlicurion. t90.1-1928. 1nl I" J.

-

"'-

17 Pri50ll ",giSle•. (NAI. 0"",,,,<1
1" Pri"'" "'giller. (N,\!, Cloomel
1" Pri50ll ....giSler. (NA!, Oonmel
'0 Prison ",giller. (NAI. Clonmel

pri"",
prison
prison
prison

and
and
and
and

bonIaI
b<:>nI,1
b<nlOt
bonl,1

inSlilution. I90J-19211. Inll ~).
;nSlicUlion. I90J-I92S. InlI4).
;nSlilUlion 190.1.19211. Imt4).
iR!Ilirurion 190J.1928. InlI4).
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receiving slolen

8<JOd5. Offences

of a seJlual nalUrc were pel'JIClraled by eighl of lhe

that largo:. well·n:ntilated new schoolrooms had been added 10 the CIonmc:1 complex," If
they were: deemed suilable !he bo}'S oould .\ail or lraining in a Bngt: of areas including

boyS.'1
Apart from allo....; n! a detailed anal}'Sls of the geography. pmfl:S.\ion.\ and

carpentry. gardening. tailorin! and shoemaking. Then: ..... as also a library .... hen: inmales

offC:JlCC'S of the tJoc"qal poplIlation. the pri.\Ol'l register also l"e\eakd fulthe!' l:\idence of the

could enjoy books sekocled by the Chaplain or Visiling Justices." A 1911 memorandum

b.xkgruuOOs in .... hich lhe boys had bccfI moulded inlo juwnilc offenders. One column on

from the Gcnoer.tl Prisons Board to lhe Gm'cmor direch.'d that special grade boys should

lhe Tt'gisler documented the name and IIIIldre:Is of!he neJtl of kin of each inmate. In almost
e\ery C3Se. that pefSOfl i

a parent. grandparent. sibling. aunl or uncle. In

il1.SWlccs.the name is ght.'fI bill the address is listed M'no fb:cd' abode.
p. C. seems 10

~ve

~'Cf31

Si.~teen-ye:tT.o()1d

come from a particularly disadvanlaged family background. His

be plU\idcd with ~-opie:"! of lIIU5trut...J l.nndtNI N""·l. CJwmber$ Joumul and StrunJ
M<J~:in~.'l

~ !bily regime ..... as lk!;igned to bring order :md discipline into !he Ih.:s of ilS

pn:'l'iously obstn.'PI:rouS young subjects. Inm.:nc:s .....ere dividt.'d into thn-e calCgories or

previous residence was rt.'C'Oflk.'d as Trim industrial sdlool. y,hile his mother was lislL'd as

grades. penal. ordinary and spedal. Ne1/>' in1lUltes enten.'d III ordinary grade and

tlKl\

ed up

being under the care of Drogheda union. A similar situation cxisted for sc\'cnu:en-ycar-

or down according to Ihdr condUCI. The poL....al grau..: was harsh. intcndt.'d

old P. T. His next·nf·ldn was his brolher. also a resident of Trim induSlrial school. With

toward.. disruptivc inmatcs. Boys of exceptionally good behaviour and diligenc.: found

cvidencc such as Ihis. thc prcsencc of these young men in Ihe borstal is more easily

thcll1sel\cs in the lIlore tulerablc condilions of the spoL'Cial grade. TIle inmales of Clonmel

cxplaint.'d. Thl: regisler of inmulcs conlairn.'d s<:vcrnl such entries O\'cr the period.

borstal had an carly ..tan 10 their day. rising al 6.30 am, BreakFasl was served at 7..so Iltn

10

be punitivc

The O\'erwhehning lI1ajorily of inmate:;; were R01lUln Calholic with no more lhan

and Ihe \arious y,'ork, or t.'ducational aClivilies took place from 9.30 am to 12.20 pm.

lWO in1lUltes from any other faith t.-ommilted in a single year.'l The only religious group

lnmales returned to lheir .....on. from 2 pm to 4.30 pm. Boys in the ordinary grnde .....~'r'C

pm.

OIher lhan Calbolic to be n:pn,:scntoo .... as Presbyterian. Theso: figures:are 1101 necessarily

locked in for the night at 6.30

Tt'nective of any class dh'ision between Catholics and other religious. Inslead they poinl

of recrealion and .... ere locked in at 7.30 pm.'" Then: was some \ariation to this routine al

to !he fact that Cathohcs in Ireland far oumumbered lhose from lhe ()(hcf Clturches and so

....eekends but e\en this did not reduce the grim reality of the borstal day. Though the

this was refkcled in the bor'-taJ population. In 1881 for example:. 89.5

per cent oflhe Irish

population was Calbolic .... ith !he Protestanl grotIJK and a modt:st number of Jews making
up the rtm:Iindcr. '. The education of the boys y,'as

:I.

crucial issue for ~ .... ho designed

Those in the spt.'CiaJ grade enjO)'ed an additional hour

mtItine ....as often se\ ef'e and !enenlly repetili\'e, it did oolllain

rJlO.\I

of the essential

elements of the new peru.1 reformatOf)' thal ....·as em i$a;ged by Ruggks-Brise and the
inter'-depcutmental commillee on prisons 0\0:1' a da;ade nr1ief.

the syslem. Writing in 1911. the Attome:y-Genernl. Lord Justice Cbi:rry. commended the

AspectS of borsUl life onal inmlved physical exertion and it .... as important that

bofstal for its SUC'('C:SS in educating the inmate:"!. He cbimed that most of the bols .... ere

inmald ....ere provided .... ith !he essential dietM)' requirements in order 10 meet these

oommilled .....ith extTt'mely poor lileracy le\els bIlt many lefl with tU least the ability

needs. BreakfllSl: ronsiSled of one and a half pints of sdraboul and one pint of new milk.

10

wrile a !cller.-'" Then.: was an efficil:n1 schoolmaster y,no taught boys up to lhe third

Stirabout ~"Qlltaint.'d a mix tun: of oatmeal and Indian rnt':tl. l1le dinner menu \'ariOO

stand:trd of the NatiOO:l.I Board of Education. In 1913 lhe Borstal AS....ociation rt.-porled

slightly each !by lhough il al ....ays included four ounces of bt.-.:f. This ....as accompanied
on Wednesd:tys. SUnd.1yS and ThuOO:iys, for eXlImple, by sixtccn ouIK.'t's or polalQCS.
-'~ The HonoIul AU(lC1.ti"" uf 1",1.nd. thin! annu:>l..".,., 1912-1913. (SAl. Clonmd hor:stal memorandA.

'I Whil~ Ibis is 001 a hiih fiiUn: it i'l:'tJInl"""li\'~ly greatcr than mon: m.insne.m nlle"""",.
'l p,;!iOO n:giste,. (N,\t. Clonmel pri_.nd born.1 inSlituli<><l 19IH-I928. Infl-ll.
" Ruth Dudley Ed,,·anl•. All <l/Iu. 'if I".h hi'NI...· (London. 1913), p. 132.
'.0 Cberry. ·Ju\..,nile crime and It. ~\'enrion" p.-l-I-I.
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1908·30).
'" Olcrry. 'Ju\'(nile crime and lu p,..,,'(ntioo'. p. -I_a.
.'7 Supply of I'c:rilldkal. 1908·JO. (N,\I. Oonmd borolal nIC,..lnIOllaf.
'~~rouih. S'''''I<Jlln 'r>t'<JrnJ. p. ().I.
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Bread and _p ..... ere also a regular fe:nu~. Supper ..... as ser.ed daily al 430pm and

communicatioo to the Chicf SccrelJ1l)' of lrel:md a(h'ocaling the purehase of a 160-SIalUte

entailed len ounces of bread and one pinl or cocoa.. Boys in the spccialgrade expo:rienctd

acre f3lTll thal had recertlly come

00

the market ill the Cloomel area.. 'The Associatioo

cenain privileges on Sundays and Thul3days "'hen they were allowed IWO ounces of

.......'fIlon to spell out the benefits or such Ir.lining. Such atIhity, claimed lhe report. would

golden syrup or jam with their supper, All the inmalcs received a half pint of milk with.

bt: particularly advantageous for inmates from large urban cenm.:s. Proper training in farm
wart would lead tholm into wcll-paid employmenl and provide an incend\'C not to ~lUrn

biscuil at Iodup time....
l'ht.'n" ..... 35 limited opponunily for outdoor recrealional atIivily. due 10 lack of

10 the ncpth'e innuences of their prev'ious Ihes in lhe cily,~ 1bc:se

ronccms

DOe

only

came in the form of a small plol

serve to highlighllhe Jlf'OI'Cthe role of Ihe Association 001 dflI..... anenlion 10 the fOCI that

of ground, unsuitable as an exercise or games area bt.'Cause it was co\'ercd in dust during

C\'en by 1914, the inslitutioo at Clonmcl ~maincd under-resourced and physically

Space:lO In raclthe only polcnti:ll scope for such aco\'ity

tne summer :md mud in winter. 41 The de\'c!opmcnt of indoor pursuits progressed at

unsuitable for ilS purpose. 11 was often only l/trough the woO: of the BAI lhat the

Oornnl'! and pro\'ided the ;nllkltes with .....elcome relief from lhe ban:llity of lheir d:l.ily

irrstitulioo managed to Iltthe in Ihe manner thal it did.

routine:c 'The fourth annual repor1 of Ihe main aAen:are body. the 8Al. oulli/M...,j a

The firs!1xntaJ association originated

llS

the Loodon prison \isilOrs' associaliorr.

number of e\ent~ that had ~n organised for inmates during Ihe pR:\ious year. Mr

founded by prison commissioner Ruggles-.-8risc ill 1901. The new body was primarily

Randall K. Moon:. a visiting justice, gave a leclun: on 'his travels in far-off lands,' while

concerned with the adult convict prisons at Pcntoo\l1le. Wandswonh and Wonn....-oo:xj

his wife 3l.'Wmp:mied him'" ith songs and music on a piano. A \·isiling justice of 8c1rasl

Scrubs, Howe\'cr il was 'also ehargl'd ",-ith giving 'q)el:ial attention' to the juvenile male

prison. Mr W. H. McLaughlin. g:ne the inmates an onl and \'isuall~S(:lllalion on his

adults II England's IWO CJ[per1mental pt::naI ~form:ll.ories .. Bedford. and Ialer. 8<ntaJ.

also ghcn by Mr F. E. Hockell of the Royal College

As lhis organis:llion C\ohed its name was changed 10 the BorsIaI Associalion in 1904."~

of Science on 'Ek'Ctricily'. Prof CarpcntL'" of the ZOOlogical G,Lrdcns on 'Animal Life'

Initially. the Association was solely a philanthropic body ",ithout paWL'" to impose

\\Od Or P. J. McGinnis on 'An:ltomy'Y Despile being l-nriched in Ihese different ..... a)·s.

l'Ol1ditiollS or restrictions

the problem relTl:lined that the bo~ .....ere DOe gelling adeqoalC CJ[posure 10 the

the ~enlkJrr or Crime ACI

\isit to South Afrit'a. I..A:t:lures

"'Cf'C

one area

lhal .... ould most benefit them on !eav'ing the in51ilUlion.lIpPfOflriate Ir.lilling.
The members of Ihe BAI toot: op the issue of relevant pr:actical tmining in Iheir

Of!

its subjects. It l\.'Ccin'd official sanction with the passing of
In

1908. ",meh allov.'cd

i1a rnre authoritatile role.

By the

lime the borstal s)'SIem alThed in 1906. the principles th:u .....uukl go'tcm a similar
aflcrcare body for ill Ireland had already bt.-en nrmly csmblislk.'d.

large number of en\luiries from potential

TIt<: BAI begUll life as the Clonmcl discharged prisoners' aid sodllty at a meeting

disdJarg'cd inmall::S. !he lact of agricultural lraining was a constanl

in the 1"",'1l on 18 May 1906. The firs! chainnan "':ss Ihe noIed barriSlCf and historian

impediment to fUlun:: employment TlJc association af'l!:ued lha! die t)']JC oC training

Richard Bag.....e ll OL ""itlt Lord Doooughmore ekcled \·ice-cl'llirm:tn. Other founders

third annual report. While there were
employers

or

D

received at Clonmel. such as carpentry or tailoring. would bt: of minimal use 10 the boys

included local tn.1gistratCS, merchants. clergy and professiOll.1Is..... Bapell eJlpresst..,j a

once thlly had left the institution. Thll report was unrclenling in its criticism of what thll

sen."C of guilt about the absence of such an organisation in the town lllready.u The

board believed had become a major shortfall in the Syslrnl at Cloomel. It highlighted a

establishment of the borsIal presented Ixxh an opportunity and a challenge 10 the ne..... ly
CfCaled disctlarged prisoner'

... DIetary for male i""",lC:!I ofborslal inslIfutiom 19IJ,INAL CIon....1bonW .... nwr.nJa. t'.ll)8..J(I).
40 Osbo>rough. Bor,'lul in Imu",'. p. t6.
41 Ed..·anl F:thy. 'The bo>ycriminal';n TM Brll. i,.l (tQ.W). p."1
41 O<~. B' tul ill/rr/<JIfd. p. I~.
... The 8 \1 f
_U11 """'"' 191J.19t... C"AI. ('Ionmd boraI "'."n"....... 1908-301-
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aid soOely. 1lIe opponunily ..... as open 10 ClUlC an

~ The RAt fourth 4rmll:ll '"'1'0"', 1'll.l-t91", (NAI. Oonmel bonlaJ .... moranda,
. Ilo!:". llood. &,n",lrr<UJr.,,,d (I.oodon, filM), pp. 162-163.
4l> 0siI0r0ugh. &>r:>tm I" 1t>t/<JIfd. pp. 19-20.
41 710r N<1,jnotoliJ.r. 19 \lay 1906.
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19O1l-30J.

organisation

through

which

the.'Il:

notcwonhy

individuals could

channcl

their

acute a....arcness of tile bor'stll1 alld its op.:mtion. It s,(,'CIllS there was limited 'hantis-oo'

philanthropic energies. 1lIe challenge lay in the fact that the borstal WlU n..' W to Ireland

aclh'ity by the Associatioo members on a daily basis. There was at least onc documented

and the Societ:y. like the G..'fK:r.li Prisons 8oan1. nce:dcd to embtacc an idea thal had nen:r

occasion when a small gc5ture by the committee directly impinged on the rh·es or ttle

been uicd before. 1be Gmt:rol Prisons Boarrl cre:lled the rules oflhis ne\Oo SySlem.

inffi3tes. During the ... inter of 1913 10 1914 the association pn)\idcd a gramophone

'The Prevention of Crime A..' t 1908 g:J'·e legislalive standing to aflercare bodies

·... h!ch helped to reliC"c the tedium or ..'OOfinemem in the long ....i nter e'o:ninp·.~

such as the BAI. thus rmving the way for financial support from the Treasury.... However.

Committee members visited the borstal on an ongoing basis to ramilimise themsel'cs

the charity of ordinary individuals ......

with inmmcs being prermn.'d ror discharge on !ilXncc. The as.'IQCiation was most

of the BAI nama! the various ""QfItrihuIONi and gave an account of

concerned with inl1uencing borstal policy. Its reports ..· omaincd critiques on a numbt.'I" of

their donalion. 1lJe probIt:m f:K:ed by the BAI in CkKuncl "·as the fact of il5 dt:pendeoce

issues including sentencing policy. training of inmates and family life. It is likely that

on local

because of its unique position

for its day-to-day operations it was dependent

1be annual

repon.~

financial suppon lit

11

011

time "hen it SCl'\cd

a nation31

purpose. lIoys fmm many

lIS :llI

independent body..... ith • strollg connection to the

rmns of the country popul:ltl'd the borsL:l1 yet their anef'Cltre was almost aclushdy

inmates. the aMOl.iation felt qU3lified to speak on such matler5. In this respect it acted

fllcilitated by the phillll1thropic enlkllvoors of the community in the locality.'O /I.-temben>

almost as:m advisory body. both to the go'·emment and thejudki:ary.

of Ihe BAI repeatedly

exprc.,,-~cd

The discharge of inmates was a joint undertllkil1g bctw.:cn the institutioo board

Ih.:ir discontent with this situation and indeed it bce:ll11e
CllSC.

and the BA I. During the fiOiI week of c,·cry month. the boan1 met to compile a list of

crilicislng the Ioc:ll authorilies and phi1:lnthropic groups. p:mlcularly those of Dublin and

those inmalcs '"hIO are e:cpl:\.'ted to be fit for release on h.." CIK:t: during the nc:ct month but

a somewhat contro,·ersiltl iJtSUl:. 1be Clonmt:l based N<I/imwli.<1 look up the

Belfast ror theIr iOOilfc:n:nce tov.-ards the
in July 1910 highlighted the

wart of the BAI. An editorial in Th.. lrish Tim"f

"art of the BAI llOO pointed oot that ·lhose ... 1Io re311y

1'•..-0'.

For e:cample. the board ....·ooltl

M3Y· A form for each il1l1l3te

\IllS

mecl:

in February to select inmate!> for discharge in

fol"ol:ttrdcd to the BAt which upon receipt. began 3

desire 10 help the poor .... h.:n they most need it could not do Iletter than suppan the "ork

process of visiting the homes and ramily members of inmates.

of the assodat;on' .jl It WIiS a clear Ilndorscment for 3n organisation. which. as Osborough

employers. Toward.~ the end of the first mOlllh the officers of the institulion forwardL'd

implied. hallled to slay in e.xistcnre in the e:Irly ye3rs.<: The sa.'olld annual repon of the

their opinions to the association. On the second Tuesd:ly of the second monlh members of

RAI 83'e some insight into the importaoce of ch3ri1atHe contributions. An

i~

lIS

"ell as their previous

in

the association ,·isitel! the inmate. On the: third Tuesd3y of the following month the

donations dunng the year 1911-12 1I1\ov.·ed the ASSOCiation to pru,·ide a ... ider degree of

Associauon presented its report 10 the 'isiting committee of the General Prisons Board

suppan to discharged inmates. For e:cample. a t:5O don3tlon from I\:mbroli;e Irish

who e:camilled 'the inmate

Churities Fund or (l0 from Lord Iveagh allowed for the purchase of better clothing :lnd

commin..'C passed on its n:commcndatioos to the commissioners for a final decisioo.'j If

root ....car for the boys lIS they ....ent into employment."

the boy was n:commended for r.:lcnsc on IicelK~ he was discharg..'d to the care of the

It is not possible to establi~ with certainty the e.xh:ntto which the 8AI inl1uenced

lIS

to his twIhl.'l"e1lO: 10 t~ arrangements ~'. lbe

BAI.
While :m

the day-t0-d3y wart of the institution at Oonmel. While the annual reportS il1usml.ll:d an

8n-Ufale

statistM:a.l sur.ey of disch:v-ged inmates is not possible.

lIII

allmin:atlon or the lllInual reports or the BAI does prmlde some ac..' OUnt of the success
lol

Ch<rry.. It""",;k ...."'" ..... 11$ prr.·cnlion· . p. +16.

.., o,b<JrousJl. &"""I;1r I""'''''''. p. 2t.
Cherry. 'lu'""oik crime IUId ito pn;"co,iOfl' . p. +46.
<llri,h Tilrlt',I. 29 Juty 191(1.
<: Os.boroup.. &,,,,uI ilr Im<Ul<i. p. 21.
!lAt srcond......w "'P'fl. (SAt. CIonmd hontaI memonnda. t9Oll·321.

flue

Of

OIh.:f\\isc of the system. The Associ3lion's llSSC:SSment 3ppl:an.'d 10 be l:argely

«J

<'
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'-t BAt fllfth ;"mua! report. (NAI. ClO.llnd bot«aJ me""""">d:l. t908.,121.
" .\Ic""l>l'Uldum (mm bonfal :wocialion. London. 10 Go'"<'mCI'".c C10nmd
ti bonuI • ........,. 1910. (NAt. C10nmd b<Jraal1bCft\Onllllb.. t\lOl!..J21.
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bcnl.

Inr;l;turi"", .\I"'1Iod ulltd

based on information m::ehed from empkl)"Cn. For the year ending May 1912. fooy,six
....,a~

Cloomel. By 1910 that comict prison had beoome a key weapon in a new fight agamst

had b<:en released on licence and favourable report.'! had

juvenile .."lime. .... hen it .... as transformed into the MIle borstal institution in the ~'OUntry.

OIIt of finy-four boys discharged .....ere deemed 10 be 'doing .....1'1...'" A year later il
~venty-seven boys

reported that

extended to Ireland in 19O1'l ..... ith the COIlvetSion oC a section of the counlY pol at

bt.-cn recciv<.'d from sixty uf their employers.·· 7 In its 1914 annual report the Association

Many of those inmales who found themsdvc.s in Cloomel had eome from troubled

gave an overall ll$SCSJimelll of the progress of fomlCr borstal inmatc.\ released since the

environments with limit..-d opponunities and

pa.<osing of the Pre\'ention of Crime Act (1908). During that time. 3111 boys

....,ere held at

Clonmel. Of that number. 229 .....ere subsequently handed 0\1'1' to the can: of the
Association. v. hich kJca.u:d employmenl for the
St'\'enty-three

'\'~

majority'. The rqlOft claimed that

per cmt 'Acre knov..n to be 'doin, ",ell',

most .....O Oin' ",ith fannet"S as

unlr.lined labourers.·· 1 Pan of the problem of information gathering .....as that beyond the
period of a boy's Ikeoce. the llssocialion had

no legal grounds on v. hkh to invc:st:ig:ue his

circumstances. In most cases. this depended 011 tl'!<: goodwill of an employer to furnish

no hop.;: of economic or social advanc,;mcnt.

lbey found themselves th..'f'C for a \'~ :uTlIy of reasons but the one Ihing they all tlad in
common ..... as that their criminal inclinations .....en:: already .... ell dc"e!oped lind all had
(If"e\'iouslyoffended. AI Clonmel they ....·cre suQiectoo 10 I harsh and unallraelhe daily
regime de\'iscd ....ith the inlention of turning reeakit:rant and morally corrupt boys inw
\'inllOlls and upright cili«ns. 1lle borstal II Clonmel ..... as not

ithout its problems and its

critics. Yet, it must be argued that this was a new s)'Slem and

as a breakthfOllgh. "These

eriticisnl~ should be .....eight.'d up against the fact that nothing of this nature had 1"<.'" blxn

trkd in Ireland before. Never befofC had an institution concentmted with sucli resolve on

such infurmution. Sevcral cxamples of such successes wefC outlin..' d in the reports.
The association did not ..' Ompletely ignore the fUl'l that the system inevitahly

Ih,; individual. Arguably one of the merit\ of the borstal system was the extent 10 \\ hleh it

produced a l-Cnllin number of failures e3Clt year. In its 1912 to 1913 n.-pon. it 5UI'\'e)'ed

continued 10 inter..,;oe in the life uf its subject in those crucial months after I'!<: lefl the

the

~

of discharged inmates O\t:r the pn:\'iOlls Ihree yt::Il1i. Out of

15'" boys, §l;:'\en

could not be traced but had not been n:por1ed for brc:lking the law. Tv.enIY-lwo bo)'5 had

institution.

l)respile the counu,..... ide reach of its aeti\·ities. the BAI .... as almost completel)

either been SCflt to prison or returned 10 bornal 'Ahile thiny wen: tkemed unsa.tisfaetory.

dep<.'1Jdcnlon Ioca.I patroo:Ige. N<KIIIilhsundin8 such re:suietklns. it resohed to pby an

Finally. t"'ent)-I .... o discharged inmates from Ihis period

deemed 'ab60lute

acIhc role not only in SCl;uring emplo)'ment and accommodation for those in its care. bul

failures'.'Y Nothing is known of these individuals. making it impos..sible to llSt.'el1ain .... hy

al§O in lobtl)ing gO"cmmenl for improvements to the system. o....ing 10 the fact thatlhose

Ihey did not respond favuurably to borstaltreatmenl.

released on licence w~'ru SUbjectL"d to a fCturn to the borstal at llny tiDIC if they

Wen"

1111: inslitution at Clonmel was a success during its formati\'c years. Success was

Irnnsgres5\."d and were subsequently deemt.'d 10 be in default of their terms. the progrc.~s of

it~

dischargl'd irlrTJates appears 10 have been quile positive. It sliould be noted !K:J..... e\·er. that

mca\urcd by the ability of the institution to effectively face the challenge of refooning

inmates before they matured into the next generation of hallt.::ncd criminals. llIe pre\'ious

the Association placed a strong emphasis on lhe successful outl'ORlCS of borstaltreatmcnl

.." anury had <.em a di§Organised and ineffeclllal system of dealing .....ith criminal and

",ith littlc reference 10 itS failures. While the borstallnslilution in Clonmel ..... as <;mall m

.....ayward

bt.-.na, iour in young people. but by the

19(Xls • numbo' of impon:ull SlC(lS

had

been taken towards redressing the problem. One of the greal innovations in this pm:.-ess
....·115

scale and sometimes imperfl::Cl in nature. it can be argllOO thal thu; COUl3geous penal
inrK!"8Iioo ~ted 8 silent re\'olulion in the treatment 0( the ju\'cmle offender.

the found:llion oC me borstal institUlion in Kenl in England in 1901. 11le sySlem ..... as

~ IlAI.
'7 UAI.
•, BAI.
... BAI.

IIttOnd (IIIn.....1 I'rp<Jn. 191 1·1912. (:'01,\1. l1""md bot$lnJ memoranda. 19O!l·J2).
thin! .nnual ""pon. 1912-191 J. (N,\!. O"",nd borstal ,.,.,mor:",Ja. 19OII-.l2l.
founh oon",,1 report. 191.1·191-4. (NAI. CIon"",1 bonI.1 ,nc,noranda. 1\lO8-321
thin! annual <qIOfl. 1912-191 J. (~'.I,\I. Ol)llln<i bon;(lIl mcmor.lnd3. 19OII_HI.
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The politics of the Ne",' Way,

NUR for membership among the railwaymen. a situation that developed into direcl

'n modern papt'r for modern methods'. 1917-1919

confrontation in the years 1921-23. The Voice of Lilblmr. because of its background. put
forward a ooe-sid<.'d and derogatory vicw of the NUR in Ireland. onc to which the Ne....
\Vay offered a relort. In more gcnemltcmts, a substantial proportion of our view of labour

Conor McCabe

activity during this p;:riod has come from [TGWU sources. The C)(istence of the Nelt' \Vuy
The NeYo' WI/v. a monthly jounml for Irish railway workers. was first published in M;m:1t

helps to address that situation. in that il adds another voice to the an:hives.
The journal's editor was Robert u..'Onard Wig...ell. an Englishman who arrived in

1917. and arrived witlt a comprehensive industrial alld social llgellda. It ran until
September 1'J19. when it

CIt~lIlgl'il

its name to Iri.,/1 R(li/wily Rel'ie\\'. h WllS mainly.

thouglt not exclusively. the journal of the National Union of Railwaymen (NUR) in

1f<~land

in 1913 to take up positilJll asa clerk in the NUR Irish office on Dublin's Abbey

Strcct. Wigzell was an English railwayman and joined the Maze Hill (London) Bmnch uf

NUR was one of the most radical and forward-thinking

the Amalgamat<.'d Suciel)' of Railway Servants (ASRS) in 1906. Prior to his assignment

labour orgnniS<ltions working in Ireland. and until the rise of the Irish Transport and

to Dublin. Wig-lell worked at the Head Office of the NUR. in Unity House. London. In

General Workers Union (ITGWU) in 1918 the railwaymen were Ihe 'van of progress' in

1913 he approached the unioll General S<.-crctary. Mr J. E. Williams. about a vacllncy that

Irish labour. I That radicalism did not come from head office, but from the rank and file

had arisen at the Dublin office and expresSt.-d a desire to be transferred.' Wigzell's request

membership. who not only established the New Wuy. but also lobbied successfully for an

wa.~

autonomous Irish NUR council. This fonn of home rule within the NUR was one element

pl:lyed a minor role.

Ireland. From 1917 to 1919.

t~

of the idl'Ologieal templ"re put forward by the New

Wll.\~

its other strands were industrial

grant<.-d and his arrival ooineidl'il with tlte labour troubles of that year. in which he

In December 19D the NUR Executive Committee discussed a resolution from the

unionism and guild socialism. both of which were slightly more moderate forms of

West land Ruw (Dublin) branch that called for the withdrawal of Wigzell from Ireland 'on

syndicalism. The New Wuy enviS<lged an Ireland of mutual rt:Spt.'<:t belw<.'en employer and

account of his actions in conn<.'1:tion with the Iranspon workers dispute'.~ This was linked

employee. a common goal through nmionaliS<ltion of tlte milways. and one Ihat placed tlte

to a move by members of the Dllil.v Ifem/I! ull}:tle to Itave children uf nwn involvl'il in

milwaymen at the heart of the improvement of the lot of all the citizens of Ireland. 'nOI in

the lock-out placed "'ith foster families in England until the dispure ended, The idea was

antagonism to. but in hearty cQ;Jperation with all the illlcrests affcctl'lJ'.1 In 1917, for the

to help allievime distress eau.'iCd by the dispute. but was seized upon by Catholic

editors and colllributurs to the New Wu.\'. the idea of an employec-oriellled Ireland was far

organisations and the clergy as an attempt by the

from impossible.

involved in rhe

In historical terms. the significance of the New Way lies in the fact that it offered
an alternative view of trade union and labour activism in Ireland to that of the more
dominant [TGWU and its journal Voice

uf Labour /

Warclnnmf ofu.1!mur. At the heart of

the ITGWU's analysis was the belief that only Irish unions could look after the interests
of Irislt workers. and as such the NUR. as II British-based union. was seen by the ITGWU
leadership and the V"ice

"f Lllbour in

reactionary terms. The ITGWU also vied with the

I Emmel O·Connor.A /uh<mrhi>l"ryo!/",/u",l. /XU,/960 (Dubrin, 1998). p. 96.
1 .'It'" Wuy. March 1917.
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U<lXIIt'.

f..t'II}:lIe

to proselytise. Wigzell was

and by extension in the foster family progrnmme, a role th31 had

the suppon of thc North Wall (Dublin) NUR branch.

a.~

well as the NUR ExccUlive who

exprl:.SSed their
llStonishmem and disgust at the fact that any of our members [the West land Row bronchI
should 0P\lO'SC ammgcmcnts made to relie"c the families of strikers. Wc highly
appreciate tile action of Wigzcll in assisting to arrange that children should not go
hungry. and cllll'luuicaIly dl'Cl ine 10 llCccde 10 their mjue_'t.'
Until1ed NUR P'4"'''' documem (Modem Rc:c'Ol\l. Ccntre (herein MRC]. NUR l'ape",.
127fNUll/1I1 ).
'ExCCUli,·c ,omonil"",tleci"Olli. t,7 lkecmb<:r t9L1 (MRC. NUR Papers. fttSIl 127/NtJ/1/IIl).
, E~CUli,.., romm;lIcc dc:ci.ion'. 1_7 Dcccmb<:r 1913, ll'soIurinn IIQ jMRC. !'OUR J'al"'f$.
127fNUIlIIlI).
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m"
m.

In February 1917 Cro.s.sley resigned his.scat on the RoanI of the Cm. Randon

Wigzell was 10 remain a C'OIltl"O\en;ial figure. :md found himself recalled to Head Office
in December 1917 aflCf'

~es

of allocks on the union leadetship and ilS approach to

and South Coast Railway and suggested

'"1IC_

Dublin office, lIIId lhe Ie3demrip's refusal 10 appoint him to the \acanl pol5itioo of Irish

in the Inleresu or our ......"111. thaI thC'
xat be fil1l:d by • Union membrr of ~
...mms stalT, ... luch principk is aJn:ady tt"('(lJlI~ Ilnd III one ""hich ...ill doubtleu be
U.lmded by tht: (io>'emmm! ill thC' Ilt:;u" fullm:. 1O

organiser. Wigzell was an 'ilK'Olweniently indt.'pendenl spiri'" and h:ad made quile an

uner that same)'\'al" the Dublin (Grand Canal Stm,:I) NUR br.Inch applied to the

Irish matters. panicularty the .selting up or !hi: Irish Council.

impression. and
known

III3II

I\'W,')f"C

me

:K1ministralioo or the

than one friend. during his stay in Dublin, .... m.-re he ....·as 'a wl:lI-

ExCCUIi\'e Comrniltee of the Union for Cro.s.sley 10 be g1\en full member.sltip or the NUR.
The applicalion .... as lurned oo....n as Crossley was deemed inc:ligible. lI It does. !K:M'e,'er,

in...Tmdes' Union circlcs,.l

Apan from ilS ob,iOllS labour/tradc: union credentials the ,v...... 1Vll." was also

reflecl the unique position IM Crossley held in Irish IIldu.suia1 circles that one or the

pnxIUCL'd in collaborD.tion with the main promoler or tourism in Ireland and a company

more militant trade unions in Ireland. during ilS gn.. .ICSl pt.'Tio!i or agitation. would want

director with the Cork. Bandoo, and South CoosI Railway. Mr Fn:d,:rick. W. Crossley,

to havc him lIS a membo...,.. 'The idea that progress should t.ake place through co-opcr:ltion

The journal ",,:,5 prodUCL'd from offic.:$ rented by Crossley. at 28 South Frederick Street.

bet.....een .....orkers and management T:lthL'T than through L'OOnict and the eventual

Dublin. and the first editorial of March 1917 rencclL'd this curious amalgamation of

dominance of the proletariat over the workplllCe was th... idea of guild socialism. This

tourism lInd industrial unionism. It Slated that the journal stood 'in principk for

cohesion of cllpitnl nnd lllbour in Ireland would come about in p.1n through the activities

unification of capital nnd labour. The fabric of British trade and industry must be. in the

of wh:l\ the joomal callL'd the Guild of the New Way. IInd the firsl issuc hstt:<! si~

future. based upon n LXlInprchcnsive scheme of co-opcrolion of inten:sts,' Following from

principles of this new Guild in a column entitlL'd, appropriately enough. 'OUR POLICY';
We, rail"''D)'l1I.:n of lrdllll(\, foreseemg the trend of .Ffairs. and l"l:Cognismg thlll the Suve
o.....nership of the nuIYl'D)'S in tbe near future IS 11IC\ltahle. desm: honourably 10 pl~y ou,
pan in ",sunng thrir ...;se :md proper OI~l1~gement for the general good ...1IId shall
ende...or .1\."11).... Ib'ough ~ mroiwn of these colUlllllS and through our o:wganiutions. 10
tmplU\e the mdulmll and IOrioJ condilion of our nlllt\'e land.,. We f<:RSC't: U1 th:: fUIUll'
srnl bappeOlnp. Tbe ITWl:h of progrnIlS C'OOnnut", ...·lIh ewr mm:asing spred. l1le
cause of the worteT 'I rnm;ng in=sriblllowards the atlallvno:m ofl DObI.:r eJ.iStt'!'lCl:'.
... hen fratemny and equality sha1J P"l:'"1I.I1. I

this. the produrcrs of the Nt...· lVa.'· would strive '10 show the fo :igncr lhat he may tT:l\'el
on:r half the earth and )'el fail 10 find as lovely a land

a.~

this

hose beaudes we invile

him 10 explore.' Cro.s.sley ....·as the ideal candidate for chairman of such an ~isation as
he was lhe type of co-opctlIting capitalist IlCCded in order for the ideas or the Guild 10
.... 00. He was a .... ell-known and re.specled figure in Irish business circles and h3d buil! up
a large collection of friendships and C'OIlIaClS through his 'Irish Tourist Associ.lion'.

This "'as in elTect. call for pa.rtner'Sltip between .... otters and management f(X" the benefit

Crossley am,'ed in Ireland from Lanca.shire durinr: the 1880.s in order

manage the

of lhe entire C'OIlntry, [t ~ni.sed the: imptXWll role or the r:til ......ys ....ithin Irish

Dubl.in office of lhe travel operator. 1OO1Il.'lS Coot.· He quickly sa.... the potenlial of

economic and 5OCi:allifc. and .....lUIted the rest of the C'OIlnlry 10 ,dUlo,," ledge this M ... ell.

lourism in [reland and in 189-4 he set up his O\\n publication, TM Irish Tt>uri.•t.lt was a

11 ""as IlOl a call for the: L'llding of indusuial unionise pis and methods. bulone f(X" the

ill

monthl)' journal and its objecth·e. echoes of which can be found in the N......• IV"."_ was
10 make belln" I.i'lo'An lQ the .....o rld this rounlr}'s cOOrm and beallly. and to anl'llCl
multitudinous \1S,tOQ to annually sojourn III .,... he.lth and p....asure resorts. and th""
lea\e .....ith us that hiStoric "plethora of ....·...a1th." .....hich might act as the panacea for
lreland's ilI•. ~
• N~", IV"... hnuary tQ18.
, Duhlin S,lturdUI' Pm'. 10 MlII'I'h t9t 7,

n."OOgnilion of areas of mutua! benefit both iR.'iide and outside the factory and Ihe
worlpllll'C.

Th~

Guild or Irish Railwaymen was .set up under the chairmanship of

Crossley. the purpose of which was to

w''''', MllfCh t917.
II E,eCUlh.., CQmmith'" [t."rcin lOCI meeling•. NO"embe, to Ikccmt>e, 19t7. lI.... soIul;on

ID N~,,'

~

t",nc Furlong, 'f,ede,i('k W, C",ul... y. trish lum-{)f-the~-.:mu,y louri.m pionee,'. in./ooS! "ugu.'ldjn,
1>tary Ann l.yons aNI Oeinlre 1>kMahon fe<h), lri"h /lim,n', " ""~,,,'Ir .''nIrl><Nlt (!)Ubl;n. 2003). 1', IM.
~ (n·.'-!> TII"ri,'/' Jur>e t8~,
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(MII.C, ",till.

arrnnge 'Heetings for the discussion of problems cnnne<;ted with railway' wor\:. and the
future developmems under Stale control. at whicll rt:prt:semati,'"" of tht': Dinxto"l and
Managers of railways. tile various cl ...~s<:s of railway employ""s. of leading mell;llams
and traders. and of tile puhlic generally will eoch be able to apress tbeir own ,'iews and
special imerests. and to obIain II proper understanding of the ,';ews of all other k'CtiOllS of
the community. I'

end of the war would bring nationalismion, so it made sense to begin the process of

The principles of the Guild of the New Way stated that the railways should belong

elcct<:d represcnfali\'l:s of the people, with a government that not only recognised trade

to tile people of Ireland as the network touched on all aspects of Irish society. Therfore.

unionism as a valid expression of workers' COllCerns, but one that could soon be made up

those who workt.-'d Ihe milways workt.-'d for Ireland. and should hc treated with the dignity

of representatives of Laoour, as had already been the case in Australia. The issue of, and

employer and employee. It was unavoidable. It was time for the railway COmP.lnieS to
recognise that

SOOf1

the railwaymen would no longer be dealing with them but with the

and respect that such a position deserved. The conflicts and difficulties within the

preparation for, the nationalisatioo of the railways had been the dominant subject

'railway world' were due to the narrow and immedinte view that all sides took when

concerning the railways since the publication in 1910 of the fifth and final Vice-Regal

obSCT"\'ing that world from their own position. The Guild would strike 10 coumer this

Royal Commission on Irish Railways. The New Way Guild wanted to promote

practice. and encourage all sides 10 'work for Ireland: The Guild was quite clear as to the

cooperalion betwecn worker and owner as that was where the future lay. Bt'Cause of this,

meaning of 'working fur Ireland':

wrote the N"",' WlIY,

I.

2.
.'.
-I.

5.

6,

No Irish man or Irish woman is wo"h anything to Ireland unless he or she ,"'on:,' for
Ireland.
Working for Ireland implies. Iirslly. doing lhe work by which I earn my li\"ing as
!>one..ly and as Ihnroughl)' as I can.
Using all my abililies to ...' si" my fellow-coumrymen. ntalerially and socially.
Being alwa)'li read)' to acknowledge tbe good imentions and honesty of I"'r"JlOS" of
my fdlow-<;ounl')'men and being eager 10 encourage Illeir work. wllalner their class
or rank.
Being preJXlred. to Iht': best of my ahility. to base all my own work and all my suppo"
of Of opposilion 10 OIller people's work On focL~ and reasoos, nOl on tbeories and
prejudil'es
Working for Ihe impro"emelll of Irish railways and 11", bellennent of railway
workers. and as a means to Ihose ends helping Ihe railway lrade unions and the
principles adwJclUed in tile column of the NEW WAY."

The Guild as chairt.-'d by Crosslcy and suppon<:d by the N"w Way envisaged an Ireland
based on mutual respect and benefit, with its feet firnlly supporlL'd by 'facls and reasons,
not on theories and prejudices: The Guild. not surprisingly, view<:d the trade union
movement as a positive force within Irish society, und sought to promole its prinl:iples
among its fellow countrymen,

future betwt'Cn worker and emplnycr
the Irish railway system

wa~

the kcclI intelle<:tual and social intereou~ which il is Iht': aim of the Guild to prumOle
will help greatly ill the development of a real S<'IISC of the solidarity of all Irish men alld
women and of all workers,'~
The main idt.-'Ologicaltemplates of the New WC/Y joornal were, however, industrial
unionism and guild socialism. These allowed the NUR in Ireland to pursue a policy of
m.1SS

mobilisation

of

all

milway

employees,

regardless

of

grade,

status

or

politicaUreligious pcrsu'lsion, as well as l'OOpt:ration with other .~e<:tions of Irish society,
espt.'Cially employers, in prcparalioo for the gmnd projt'Ct of full state ownership and
control of lreland's gr.:alest asset outside of its people and land: the railways,
The cssence of guild socialism was the abolishment of the wage-system and the
establishment of trade unions as full panners in the COlllrol and dirL'Ction of industry, It
was bdiel'L'd that this could only be brought about in any onc industry when the tmde
unions had mobilised all workers in that industry into onc trade union. in effL'Ct the
amalgamation of skilled and unskilled unions into one, industry-representative. union.
This process had hcgun, with regard to the railwa)'men, with the fornmtion of the NUR in

The key tu the belief that the future of the milways in Ireland would be a shared
wa~

impending nationalisation. In December 1916

placed under government control for the duration of the war,

bringing it in line wilh the rest of the United Kingdom, The nlilwaymen believed that the

.' N,,.. w",-, March t917
"Now WU)" March 1917.

1913, and was known as Industrial Unionism, Government control of the railways,
however, had not abolished the stake of the shareholders or the directors in the rail
companies. Indt:cd, dividends had been fiu'd at 1913 returns, a rt.-'{,'Ord year. Government
ownership was to last for as long as the war. On its cooclusion the national necessity
"NowWU)',MardlI917_
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would be over and everything would return to the way it was. The railwaymen belie\'ed

workers. '[1'1 a very short time', wrUle Wigzell. '[the railways] will be ownl.'d by the

that the period of government comrol was a strong opportunity to push for

people of lrel:md. worked by and for the people' .I~

nationalisation. Indl.'Cd. John Redmond and the Irish Party had made overtures to the

Wigzell had grounds for his optimism. As Slated. sume form of nationalisation

nationalisation. purticularly

had been acccptl.'d by strong elements within the Irish Party. The rl.'Ccnt pay dispute had

under a home rule government. When the railway unions talked of nationalisation.

endt.-d with government control. which was seen as a pn..-cursur to nationalisation. The

railwaymen that the party would support moves

toward~

however. it was in ternts of ·din..-ct control of the railway service by the railwaymen

NUR in Ireland was growing at an unpn..'CeUcnted ratc. Unks were being made. albeil

themselves.. 16

tentall"ely. with the railway managers with regard to future co-operation. Movcs were

The adherents of guild socialism maintainl.-d that in order for the wolter to

afoot to establish an Irish Council of the NUR. a form of home rule within the Trade

achieve economic and political freedom. he or she could not remain a wage earner. The

Union. Home rule itst:lf was guaranleed by a bill that had. finally. passed Ihrough the

traditiooal policy of trade unions had be<:n to urganist: workers in order to increase and
improve pay and work conditions. The practise of workers

a~

wage-earners and nothing

more was not chalk:nged. The Guild socialists maintained that. until this happened.
workers woold never be free. To use the entire urganisational power of a trade union to

Houses of Parliament. The idea of home rule on domc.~tic matters. with a railway system
subsidised by thc mother parliament madc the optimism of the New \Vay all the morc
credible.
The most imponant clement in this new feeling of optimism. however. was the

affect pay rates and nothing else was a sclf-impos.t.-d limitation on the role uf workers in

rapid expansion of NUR membership in Ireland after the DI."Cember 1916 pay dispute.

society and Iheir ability to cffl.-ct and ereafe a new. and bctter. society.

which saw thc Irish railway s)'stem placed under govl.'fflmcm conlrol in order to !illtisfy

To the prolewrian wllge-earncr. wh~ labour. all he Itas 10 sdi· is bought at a price in
the labour market. little liocny is possible eithcr in lhe economic or in the politkal
sphere. Only the ovcnhrow of thc wage-"Y'lem and the ,..,--organisation of industry on a
ba~is of democratic sclf-govcmrrnent Can make possible a life of frel.'<.lom for the mass of
the prople.!'
Tu have a wage and nothing elst: is not to be human. It is only through the active
participation in the management and direction of the industry that onc works for. that any
fonn of meaningful existence can be achieved. This was the goal of Guild Socialism. In
Ireland. through the pages of the Nn.' \VilY. it was portrayed as a tangible id.:al. In an
open letter to the Irish Railway EXI."Cutive. Robert Wigzell wrote that the day 'is past for
[the railwaymen] to be content to be shuffiL-d about like a pack of cards: they want to sit
at tile table and have a hand in the game' .I~ Before the state took control of the railways
the railwaymcn were last in a hierarchy of interests thal began with the company directors
and the shareholders and passed through the L"Ommunity befure it arrived with the

the demands of the milwaymen. In 191J. the first year of the newly constitutl.-d NUR. the
uniOil returns for Ireland lislt.'d fony-six branches wilh 3.339 membet'll.lO Althoogh the
NUR was the result uf the amalgamation of five separate unions. this had a negligible
elTl.'Ct in Ireland as only the ASRS and the Associatl.'<.l Socicty of Locomotive Engint.'Crs
:lOd Firemen (ASLEF) had any sizable memberships. and ASLEF remaint.-d a .separate
union with seven branches nationally. The other main independent railway union
opentting in Ireland. the Railway Clerks Association (RCA). was. by May 1919. a
success in membership lernlS. Qut of a potential Irish membership of 2.926 the RCA had
:Ichieved 2,550 members in sixteen brdllchcs. or eighty-seven per cent of its target. lI This
was quite an achievement. as the RCA was not officially recognised by the railway
companies in Britain. let alone Ireland. until 1919. an 'honuur' that the NUR had n..'Ccived
in Britain on its inception in 1913. Irish membership of Ihe NUR rern.1inl.-d almost static
for the next three yeat'll. and never breached the 5.00Cl mark. The cxpansion that occurrt.-d
after this date consisted of both the creation of new br•.mches and the expansion of

" /l;alioml.l Guild. Leagu~. T",,,,,rd..' u Rm;",,,,r Nilk"'" ;:ulld (London. 1918l. p.~,
"Guilds l<:aguc. Nml",wr Nil""",, !/ul/t!. p.~
.
"N~ ... IV<I.".,\1Jrcb 1917.
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became a NUR SU'OOghold_ "There .....ere 192

ruture go"cmment or tMt oountry·.~' ~Ie this. hOlloevcr. lIIere was a reeling of

members in Belfast in 1916. By me end of 1917 the NUR in Belfasl u-as 1.925 strong.

qualified opdmism OOout the ruture. that nolwithsunding the differences among its

cslablished ooes. The oonh of the island

'iOOII

almost a 1.000 per cent il'lCT'e3SC in t.....e1... e II'DIms. In 1917 and earl)' 1915 the emerging

membership the moment for trade unionism h3d finally 3ITh·ed. An anon)"mous engine

lri§h. NUR kadenhip t'OOC'l:mCd itself as best: it C'OUId llIim 'bread and butler' and 'labour'

dri,'cr rrom aMp. Co. Dov.-n. "'mlC to !he N...., Wuy in May 191910 say that 'il is up 10

issues.. along llI'ith natlooalisatioo. nol only bec3use that approach is the dominant one for

us to uplift mankind ... lt is our dUI)' as llIorters 10 cle\alC !he li\"es of our brother

e\er)' tr.lde union, but also because the:se ..... ere the least contenliou.'S iS5Ucs ror a trade

members llnd llIor1un, and il can only be do:lne by unily of lIICtioo·. The policy SIaIcmenl

union to engage llIith in an increasingly poIari5Cd Irish politicttl .....orld. The 'bread and

or the New Way Guild in March 1917 sm:ssed that 'the cause of the worter is lIlO\Iing

bun!....' issues .... el\' highlighted. though, ror :moIhcr. more impk reason: it .....as scen that

incsiSlibly tOllonrdS the attainment or a nobler existence..... hen fraternity and !!qualil)"

an impro...ement in wages was the reason ror the masshe gro..... th in union mcmbership,

shall prt:vail...[and lhatl."the rabrie of ()I.Ir airiest \'isions rnuSl be buill upon fundal!ll.'Iltal

'Bread and bulli....· was IlIhat lhe new members wanted. It was this expansion. hQ..... cver.
that allowed lh<: Iri~1I NUR to pusll rOf" greater aulonomy tllrougll tile Irish council. a~

rnets .•
From its outset the proposals ror lhe Irish Counci!i.'Ontailll.-d structures th:lt woold
al101lo' the council 10 address not only 'bre3d and bUller' issues such as the pa)' bonus.

well as tile est:lblishmem or the Nl'.... IVII.'" il'iClr.
The Irish NUR had gained members and slrengtll on the premise of looking after

lire. This .... a~

work conditions at shop noor lc\'el, ;lnd disclplinury (l!Jpe:ds, bul also give it access 10 an

reinrorced by rurther

import:lnt soun.:e of incomc with which to support and i.'Ontest cl<:ctions. be lhey local.

ad\ances in industrial conditions brought about by NUR agitatiOll in 1919. namely. the

regional or national. l1Ic idea or the NUR as a participanl in politics .... as a wcll

eight hoor day and lhe pay increases .... hich came OUt or the British rnil ....·ay strike of thal

established onc. wim J. H. lllomas lIimselfan MP and a member. in 1917. of lhc Pri... y

)·ear. T1lc Nrw IVIIY. I\o.... ever. made it dear mat the union's strength should be used to

Council. Politics may h:I\'e been a delicate l'iSUe in Ireland in 1917. bul it .... as not aboul 10

the material aspect of thal membership's working

benefit all of Irish labour and its dependenlS. ootjust the NUR's members. and this IDe;1nt

be ignored or sidelined by the architects of the Irish Council. 1lIe NnIl' lVuy argued 1h:l1

participalion in class-based politic!!. In June 1917 the Nt't\·lVuy put rOl'\urd a definitiOfl

a.lthough party politiC!! 'make ror disunion and ill-Ill ill...lhal does not mean lh:ll .... c

of'bread and butter' politic!!' .... hich stated that il was
,n slIM all thoMo problo:ms or how to nup.IlIK I~ f;()UnU)"~ ..ut in order thM c'-cry
man..._
and chIld mlI) recei'-e _ Ic_ food of suffic:1ClI1 qlWlluy and of good
qualil). houSUlI $llf1'tcimll) sanit;uy :wd comrortable. ckJIhilll $llffICi~y "-arm.
"~;Ilherproor and "USIX:, educaion of as hip a Silanlbrd u t~ indi\'i~ is capable of
~filLng by. and 1c:,sun. 10 enable :all or uS to Ih~ lite GOlrs CreaIIIIU Insttad of like
brule be_~ • alllJw:o:sc, are polilical questioM in t~ proper sense of the .."OI1i lhough lbey
lIf"C usuall) $lIbrne'led In lhe finn p:w;ions of ordin:lf)' party polilics. Man does 001. \i'e
b)' ""'ad alone, buI he canllOl lin, ..-ilhoul it and he mUSil concern himselr ""ilh ""bn:ad
and blaIn" politICS. ~

Nonetheless. the presilknt orthc NUR. and labour MP rOf Dt.'l'by, J. H. Thomas. admilled
10 the R"il...·<I.\· Rl'..it...· 00 IS Junc 1920 th3t the Irish membership was ·di,'hi<.>d almost
~ual1y belween the North and thc Sooth. and divided. unrortunately. Wilh regard to thc

~kt bury our heads in the sand and say lhat politIcal <pIl:SItons do nol 00fICl:I1l us·.~~ It

saw a dil\'Cl link between "bread and buller' issues and party polirics. and had no desire to
supplant onc ror lhe other. 1l.5 policy was summed up as thus.:
Our emplo)ws _

qUIte ali\'c to thr pow.btlmcs of Parltarnmtaf) aetioa In toor _"11

mm IIlUSIIlOI ka,~ lhe fidd 10 them aJono,. w~ thr I':arbamcnt

inlCreSlS.lIIld I~ ..

~gh1 ~ be • WallIIIMlCf or Dublin or 8c'lfllSl I • queliUOlI on which opinions may and
"111 d,fTlIT SlIont!y. BlII .." must aI all times remember !ha any kind oll':uii;uncnt _
Imperial. Home Rule. I'!"m'incial or All Ireland Council _ is only a mo.3Jl5 10 I~ cnd of
good &:O'"cTnmml. anti "'e mUSil be c~rlllllOllO u:lll lhe me3IU ~Ily ab!»'c lhe
end. lnshnltn and "'0I11C11 ma) difTlIT quil~ w,del) aboul lhe mcan.s. But "'hen once the
..'~crs ~ 10 M:tual dirussioo or ..'hM oughlto be their ends they WIll find IIw their
pmlllS or agreemcn.t ~n: much rnon: inlfKlllJlDl and penetrating than ttJioir poilllil of
dISfli"",mcnl. 11I.:u 15 ""h)", whale'w m3)' ~ IIIe fUlure chan~ in th<' IIlrlhods of Irish
gowmn..... nl. it will always be necessary (or Irish workCrll to n)l~l in mulually llelpful

., Keith lI:udin" 'The lri~h iMUC in the: Brilish lobour mo,"",""",', 1900-t922' (PhD lhesis. Uni\,~ ..ily of
5" ". 199,Il, p. I ~ 1.

"NrK'
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The editors and contributors of tile Ne.... Wu)' lIad a plan for Ireland. It involved

discussion of bread and huner problems on .~u("1I a body as tile lrisll Tradll Union
Congr"ss and Labour pally.'l
By emphasising the results ratller tll:m the process of represemalion, it did not maller

the use of industrial and political agitation in order to achieve not only bcuer work and

whetller tile parliament Sal in London or Dublin as long as tile milwaymen were tllere,

equitable society for all, The Ni'\\' Way took lhe ideas of industrial unionism and guild

The writers of Ihe New Way were trying 10 !!et Ihe railwaymen to become the authors of

socialism and applied tllem to Ireland, placing Ihe demand for slale ownership of the

Iheir own fale, In the same way. tile establishmem of an Irish NUR Coundl was seen as

railways within llle context of 11 home role parliament. The optimism of tile Nnl' \Vuy

part of this process, of gaining as much 'ownership' as possible over Iheir wOfkplace

wa~ groundt'd in the gains achie\'ed by the Irish railwaymen from 1916 to 1919. As

This new-found strcngtll brought the NUR to the forefront of the lri~h labour
movement. It saw it develop 'the most sophisticated rank and file movement in Ireland'
movemenl. 2< The

pay condltioltS, the traditional concerns of a trade union, bUI also 10 aeale a mure

railwaymen tlley were acutely aware of their position within the l"(.'Onomy and society
of the country, and

S,lW

it as their responsibility and duty to use that IXlsition to help

emerging union leadership

achieve this belll'l" wurld, OIIe that was commonly believt.'d was due once tile war

made a point of educating its membersllip in the ideas and ideology of Ihe Left and of

endl'd and home role arrived. This did nul happen, and by 1921 the Irish NUR was

and become 'the van of progress' within Ihat

Nationalism, and al"tively encouraged discussioo on the evenlOal shape and dlarJcler of

figllling a rear-guard adion to try 10 hold on 10 at least some of the pay and work

the Ireland of their future, In June 1917 7'llt' N",w

conditions acllieved during Ihe period of government conlrol. The post-war slump of

WiI.I'

Slated that ils concerns were

All lhoSt: problems of how to reorgani,e our ~'u'Jntry's work in order IlIal every man.

woman and child may rcc"ive at least food of sufficient quantity and of good quality,
housing sufficiently sanitary and comfortable. clothing suffldently waml, weatherproof
and artistic. "ducation of as high a stan<1artl a~ tll<: indi\'idual is capable of benefiting by,
and leisure to enabie all of us to li\'e like God's creatures instead like brute bo.'asts,"
The next edition saw it prodaim thul
unless we work for a new re\·olution - a social revolution - in Ireland. we fore swear all
our history, renounce all hope for tile future. an<1 play traitor not to Irish workers alone
but to the worhrs of Eogland, France. Russia. Gennany, ami the world.
The education of ils members was c;\tered for Ihrough IlIe setting up of book clubs and
the printing of a list of TCI.'Ommended reading in each issue from M;\rch 1918. The list
included works by James Connolly. various guides to Marxist socialism, and books on
railway administmtion and natiormliS<ltion. It also included worl<:s on Ihe 'Irish queslion'
by people such as GL'<lrge Oemard SlIaw and Goorge Russcll (AE). While it is lIard to

1920-21 affected all sectioos of Ihe workforce. and PUI enormous stmin on wages and
living conditions. The civil war that followed S<lW lar!,'t: pans of the southcrn railway
system cloSL'd due to sabotage and intimidation, and a.s a conscquenl~ I~lrgc numbers
of railwaymen were laid off, This led to a drop in NUR membership a~ its members
SU1Jggled to p.:ly their subscriptions. Finally. the NUR's head office lllOwd in and gave
the Irish NUR the clloice of either Ihe diSb:mdment of the lrilJl wund!. or L'Omplete
separation from the union, The Irish NUR chose disbandment, and the experiment of
'lIorne rule' witllin the union was over. The eventual failure ofllle Irish NUR 10 remain
an autonomous unit within the wider lllOvemem. however, does liule to explain the
initial motiVDlion behind the experiment, and that mulivalion of an Ireland organised
on the grounds of guild socialist and industrial unionist lines wa.~ what fuelled lhe
writers

and

producer.>

of

Ihe

milwaynlCn's

gauge the impact such boot: clubs lIad on the membership, il does show a commitmem on
the pan of the New Wu)' editors to education and discussion and llle creation of an
almospllere where issues other Ihan the traditional bread and buner IXllicies of beller
wages and working l'Onditions could be discussed,

"N~w

Wl/".lune 1917.

"O'Conn~r. wl'l/urhi;l(~' !!flN'I""". p. 96,
"N~ ..
lUll" 1917.

IV".".
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journal.

Ihe

New

Wuy.

facilities. 6 In 1911. an ltrtich:: in l1rr lri.~h Build'" contained the rem:ut that there was

Limerick Corpolllltion and the pro\'ision of social housing, 1887·2005

00" hen: in Ireland '""ith worse slum d-Mellinp than LimeTkk Of "here proper houses for
MOlthew

the poor are mon:: llCl:essary'.1 It .....as "ith this mis.ernble situation. so gmphkally

POIl~r

described by Frank McCOIIn in A/lgrfu's Ashes. that the Corpomtioo began to grapple in
Onc of the most signific:lnt :lcli\'jties of loc:ll authorities in lrel:lnd since the l:lle

ninett'ellth century I1aS been the provision of soci:ll housing. Despite ilS greal signific:ll1Ce

the 18805.Ne\crthelcss social OOusing prt:l\'ision in Ireland beN.·een 1819 and 1922 was

n:ct:ntly.l lIS impact on individu:ll administr.uin::areas

more "idespre:ld and successful than in any otht.'f patl of tile United Kingdom. l11c

Limerick dty has been sc:lfCely examim..-d at all. Yet. the role of Umerick

earliest pmvisioo of social housing in !:Inlaln and Ireland .... as by privale enterprisc. In the

Corporation in housing has. arguably. been ilS greatesl t"Olltribution to the cily in thi:

1840s. Lord Slt.:lftesbury and other English .social refOl'Tl1CB set up companie.~ 10 build

11

is a topic lillle studied unfil

~uch ~l~

\'CI)

twentieth century. Umerick Corporation has had Drole in the pro\'ision of social housing

houses fOf tlte poor. In 1866. undet the pnwisions of Ireland'S first housing legislatioo.

the 16905 when the Fot1y Shilling Of CorpOf:llioo AlmshQuscs were huill. l The

the Labouring Classes (Lodging Houses and Dwellings) Act. the !:Ioord of Works was

sinc~

municipal authority alSQ administaW 1\00 ch:lrities. DoctOf Hairs Charity and Mrs

all()',l:ed

Cran~n's

the COS! of a housing scheme. In 1866. tlte Dublin Indusui:ll TenemenlS Company became

Charity. th:lt provided "OCial housing and "en: e:lrly examples of private,sector

hwolwment in this area.' Ho"ewr. the history of modo;:m municipal social housing in the
city onl) C'OIllITIefICcd in 1881. The to\\'OS:loo cities of Ireland in the nineteenth t-enrury.
with the paniul exception of UlSter had t!lo;: WOl'St housing conditions in

Europt:.~

Most

10

gi\'e loans to privllte companies and municipal authorities to pay for up to half

the first lri"" example of a private company set up

10

pro\'idt: honsing for the poor•• In

1874. the Limerick Labouref'.s Dwelling Company ..... as established by IIle formidable

Catholic priest. Fr Edward Thomas O'Dw)'eI" (1842·1911). .... 110 was then sen'ing in SI.

official and public comlTlCntary COOl.'l:ntmted 00 the situation in Dublin. hut il ,,'as

Michacl's Parish. He manag~-d to gain the StJpporl of many or the cit)·'s husiness elite.

gO;:ll<!rnl1y agreed tlt.:lt Urncrick ranh'd nexl in Ireland in telltlS of ilS social problems.

llnd tOn5UUt'1ed a scheme of lifty social housing lInilS in the Wah::rgale ltrea.l" Later. as

po:)\"~ny

and appalling housing conditions. In Limerick city. employment was mainly

Bishop of Lim,'rick. lie was inStrumental in setling up another such company. the

cont"efltnued in thl: areas of cllSual labouring on the docks. l1Iilways and I'C'lalcd

Thomond AniS3lls o....ellings Company.ll Limerick Corporatioo spent £1.500 clearing

enterprises. In 1913. twenty percent of Limerick's hOllSing stock consiSled of l.OSO
tenement houses. and anOther fifteen pt:rcent were one room

l1at~.'

As late as 1932. one

third of the city consisted of lllfles and oouns. "ithout prop:t" ..oater supply

Of

sanitary

silCS 00 Nicholu Street..... hich it tht'fl sold to the Thornood Company. nod lhe laller built

sc\,enty units of social housing then::.I~ l11c scllemc ..... as n:uncd Bishop St!\-'Ct in honour
ofO·Dw)"er. I'
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1ll<;: Al1isan.~ and I...:lhourers Dwelling Improvement Act of 1815 (called the Cross

The im~t made on Umerick's hOll.~ing problem .....as very slighL both by vinue

Ad aft~'f its author. the Conservative Home Secretary Richani Asshenoo Cross) offered

of the tiny number of houSl;:S built. and because the rents ch:lfged ....·ere comp3J1lti\'ely

urban authorities loons to clror slums. thus cn:ming ~ites on ~hich private ~"Ompanies

high. The ~eekly rents ranged from three shillings to four shillings and six pence and

~"OtJld

build soci.:ll housing. "The Corporations could only rt:-housc the displ3C'ed people. if

could only be afforded by the more prosperous elert'll.'TIts in lhe wOlt.ing classes,ll

no pl'hate company could be found to do so. Ironically. the first Irish borough

Ho.....evCl". due to ilS financial problems. the Corporation could rteithc:r build more houses

Corporation to build 'IOCial housing.. WaterfOfd. did so out of a $C:n$C: of gric\'ance at

or reduce its rents to a le\'el th31 would make them affordable by the poorest applicants.

ha\ing been excluded from me workings of the Cross Act. In 1818·19, il built Sl:\entccn

Indeed. the biggest impact on UmericlCs housing problem be!~cen 1810 and 1910 was

houses under the provisions of the 1866 Act. In the 1880s. thin~ Irish municipalities

m3dc by Bishop O·O""·yer·s ","0 companies, ",hich bc!~~ tbrnl erecled 120 social

IOUI or around 510 d.....ellings under !he pro\'isions of both of these actS. The

housing units compared to the fony·four erected by the Corpor.:ation. Indeed. this ...."lIS the

built

.:I

Housing Al:l or 1890 allowed local authorities to build houses 00 \'irgin sitC5 fOl' the first

heJday of StlCh companies. ~im the Dublin Anisans [)wellin8 Company. and the Dublin

time as dislinct from replacing slums mat had been demolished. It also extended to ~hty

and Suburban Wortm"lerl's o....eUinl Company fulfilling a simil:l.r role in !he capital.

years the repayn~J1l period during which !he Ioc:al authorities could repay their housing

""hile Cork sa..... !he COlt. Ill1fJfO\oo D.....ellings~) COOSlrucl 420 d....-e11ings

kxms 10 the Board ofWorb.l~

time."

1ben: ....-.:re a number

[n 1881. Umerick Corporation buill ilS first social housing ~me..... hen h

or factors

ill

this

in openuioo thal brought Umerid Corporation

c:on.strueted cighlC'm houses in Sir Harry's Mall and lanes adjoining iL In the.same )<ear.

b3ck into the business of pro\idlng .social housing after a sb:tcen-)'ear mallLS (1895-

d.... ellinp .... en: coostrueted on Athlunbnl Sired and:vl adjoining lane, A tOOlI

1911,. Firstly. !he e1a;lion or I sua:es.sion of Labour Corpor.:ations after 1899 put housing

sl.t

Itl()n;:

of £2.400. rL'fl3yable O'er fony )'ears was borro.... ed from the Board of WOlts to pay for

at !he lop of me municipa.lagenda for the first time. The Local Gon~mmenl (lrel:md) Aa

these sdlemes. This total ofl.... enty-four houses built in the 1880s was a vcl') modt:Sl 00l:

of 1898 had ~idened the municipal fl'1lllChise in Umerick from 7f'fl to 5.521 V()(ers. As a

compared to that of other borough Corporations.l!l In the .samo: decade. Waterford

result. !he local election of 1899 sa.... !he ovenhrow of Umerick's ruling olig:u"Chy and

Corporation built fony-two houses. Kilkenny Urban District Council thiny-~\en. Sligo

the ~-orning to ~et of a Labour pany. heu'd by 'ohn Dal)' a leading member of the

UDC I",enty-eight. Wexford UOC t.... enty-six. New Ross Town Council twent)-,six and

IRD, .... hich was more nationalist ttlan SOI:iali51 oriented and .....as much

Ca\an UOC t.... enty). Things did IlOl get much better in the 1890s. [n 1894, SC\'en unilS

represenl.1tive of the masses than the old Corponllion elite had been.,:,) Secondly, Ihe

IlIOf'C

w..-re built in Mary StrecL and in 1895. Nolan's COltages (called after the scl'\"ing Mayor.

foundation of the To.....n Tcn:mts League in 1904 provld<.'d a strong pressure group .... hose

Willinm Nolan). consisting of thineen houses. was constructed. Two nl(l(l;: fony-)'e:lr

initial aims .....en: 10 obUin the same leg:ll protcc;lioo for urban ll'TIanlS as h:ld been all1':ldy

1000ns an"lOullling to £1.100 and £2.(0) re;;pt.'Clivdy wen: obtained from the BO:lrd of

.....00

by rurnJ len:lnlS (the tbrce Fs or fair rent. fixity of t...nure and free sal.... plus the

WorIts to build these schemes. Limerick: Corporntion built no funhcr soci:ll housing until

ultimate righl to buy out the landlords).!1 In Umcrid.. no :lcti\'e branch of the League

1911. 11

soon came into existence, .... hich threw its ..... eight

I~
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to build social housing. Thirdly. the role of fo.-1ichael Joyce, mayor of Limerick betwL'Cn

slightly to 665, It would appear that the subsidy was ·the dl'Cisivc factor' in transforming

I 90S and 1906 and MP for the city between 1900 and 1918 became a crucial one, He

the situation,l7

became presidL'fl1 of the Limerick branch of the Tenanl~ League. and used his formidable

On 22 Jnouary 1909, the Limerick branch of the Town Tenant League re'luested

energies and prestige into the campaign for social housing in the city,!l Joyee was proud

the Corporation to adopt a scheme for the building of 200 houses under the 1908 Act.!~

of his claim 10 be the 'first working man' 10 be Mayor of Limerick and in 1914 spoke of

Whereas Limerick Corporation had only borrowed a toUtl of £5.100 betw<,'Cn [887 and

how, as a member of that class, he had not 'even the privilt::ge of voting for a member of

1895 to build forty-four houses. it now borrowed £19,000 between 1911 and 1912 to

the Corporntion' before 1899. let alone Ix.'l:oming a t'Quncillor himself. n

build eighty-nine houses. In 1911. £4.000 was borrowed and wa~ USl-d to purchase and

There were two other external factors at work at this time. Fin;tly. no economic

clear a plut of ground on John Street. and to build twenty-thn.~ houses on tbis site. In

recession lasting from 1904 to 1912 brought about a slump in the house building industry.

1912, £15.000 was borrowed and lhe most ambitious housing prog....Imme to date.

and put an end to the activities of the Thomond Artisans Dwelling Company. and the

consisting of sixt)'-six bouses, began in 1913..!'J Forty~eighl houses (of which twenty-eight

ol

other private concerns that had been involved in the provision of social housing.l

had four rooms and twenty had five rooms each) were built in Prospect llnd were named

Secondly. the Home Rule P'.Irly took up the policy demands of the Town Tenanl~ League.

Quins COllages. TL'I four·roomL'd ilnd eigbt-five roomed houses were built in Garryowen.

and in particular saw the enactment of legislation to promote both urban and rural social

neilr tbe Haymarket, The City Surveyor told the Council that 'cach house will have water

housing, as a substitute for borne rule, which bad lx.'Cn stalled since 1893.l.'i The 1906

closet and .>;cullery. witb water laid on, yard, ash-bin nod clearing passage lit back·.'O

u-bourers Act gave a huge .~uhsidy on tbe loans advanct-d to local authorities to provide

They were to be t'QnncclL'd to the Wilter and sewerage s)'stems and to the gas mains.

social hoosing in rural areas.!~ In 1908. a Housing Act known as Clancy's Act (afIL'T the

·L.1rge open playing greens' were also to be provided as pall of thc housing schemes. q

prominent Home Rule politician U. Clancy) was enactl-d which rejuvenatl-d the social
IlOusing sector in the urban

area~,

The limits that had previously existed on the amounts

The rents charged per week were three shillings and six pence for the four-rooml-d
houses and four .~hillings for the five-roomed houses. '4 These high rents meant that only

of moncy that could be borrowed by the municipal authorities were lifted. Loan periods

pros~rous workingmcn

were extended to a maximum of eighty years, The municipal authorities did not have to

CQuld aITord to be housed in the new schemes. The cost of building social housing Ilad to

in receipt of a l'Qmparmively good and reliable source of income

begin repaying the loans until two years after tuking them out. Most significantly. the first

be rccoupt"d through the charging of high rents, which thus excluded most of those in

dired sobsidy for urban housing was paid. These subsidies covered the cost of the interest

nL'Cd of a Corporation house. The subsidies paid out under the Clancy Act had made a

charges on the lo;ms. The Clancy Act creaIL-d a boom in social housing in Ireland. BeFore

significant impacl. but did I10t solve the problem of how the Corporation coold make

1908, Irish municipal bodies had built around eighty dwellings per year, By contrast. in

large all10unlS of sodal housing available at aITordable rems without incuning buge and

1908-9. the number increased to 329 in 1910-11 to 709, and in 1911-12. ooly declinl-d

unacceptable levels of indebtedness. The solution to this dilemma. wbich had been a
problem since the [8805, only emerged in the 19JOs. when central government increaSL-d
the level of subsidy.
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f1etween 1911 and 1914. Limerick COfPO'3tion built eighty-nine units of social
housing. compared 10 lhe 200 lhal had been envisaged by the Town Tenants League at

the beginning of 1909. Indeed. the Corpor.Ilion·s t(l(al output of 133 IJouses by 1914 WltS
comparnti\'ely disappointing. in view of the Slmllg commitment of Michael Joyce and Ihe
Labour Corpor.llions 10 the housing issue. fly way of comparison. urb.1n

areas with

much

smaller populations than Limerick's had a much better record in this area. Galway had
built 194 unilS by 1914. Kilkenny 140. Wexford 117 and Drogheda 116." The reliance
by klcal authorities 00 their 0 ...10 meagre n:soorres to repay the loons obta.ined to build
houses had been some'tI' hal mitigated by the subsidies contained in the adS of 1906 and
ICXI8. Limerick. Corpol1uioo's finances were alwa}s in a p.vklus coodition. due 10 the
comparnti'"ely larger areas of deprh'aIiOll contained ..... ithin its bounlbries. and the lack of
manufllCluring induwy in the cily. It is to this circulTlSl.lU"lCe mlher than to the lack. of
political .....iIl after 1899 that one mu;;t ascribe the rontinuing failure of the CorpooniOll 10
keep pace with oIhcr local aUlhorities in the pro\'isiOll of urban social hoosinl- The Small
t>--ellings AcquisitiOll Act of 1899 allowed local authorities to pro\idc loons fCM"
OC('upanlS to buy lheir pn:mises from landlorUs and .....hile not a WC'CCSS il did mark the
beginning of the role of local authorities in assisting householders .... ho .... anted to buy
their own homes.4 Subsequent Small Dv.ellinp Acquisition (SDA) AI.'lS widened the
catcgories of p;.'nOI'lS eligible rCM" such loons.
8e'lween 1918 and 1922. hardly any new houses were built in Ireland. dlher by
the pri"ate sector or by local authorities. In consequelll."'C. many families .... ho would h:lve
bl.'Cn in:l positiOllto purchase their ov.n homes coold no! do 50. and .....en: thus:ltklOO 10
the already huge numbers in nl"ed of soci:ll housing. In April 1920. Limerick Corporotion
had be..'f1 fon:cd 10 abandoo plans to build J 12 soc1:1l housing units in Farrnnshooe due to
I:let.; or funding.'! In 1922. plans 10 requisition S:lrsfield fI:trrOCu ror social housing Wl'fC

crisis .... as the Million Pound Scheme of 1922. Unoc'f Its pro"isioos,local authorities Il.·ere
asked to raise I mIc of one shilling in the pound rOf social housing. I1 was estimated thal
this would rnise [125.000. Three times lhal figure amounting to £375.000 would be lhen
raised by the local authorities through ~ Illl-dium of bank loans. This would make a tolll
of £500.000 to .... hich the gon:mmelU .....uuld cootribulc an equal amoulll in granl aid thus
crealing the £1.000.000 fCM" the scheme. Se\"Cflty-one out or a possible ninety-four local
authorities adopted housing schemes and buill a tol:ll of 2.000 houses. '1 Limerick
Corporntion duly levied a mle ol one shilling in the pound. and bom:I"... ed [10.944 fOf

fifteen

}"ClIfS.

This .....as a ,.et)' short term loan C'OITlparcd to its prC'vious housing 10lIfIs.

.....hich .....ere fony years in the case of monies borrov.-ed berv. ml 1887 and 1895 and sixty
}'ears in the

case: of the loans taken OUt In 1911 and 1912. The Gon'lTlment cootributed

I

gr.lllt of £27.560..... hich Il.IS t....ice the :unount that the Corporation supplied. 'I The 1922.
23 housing scheme conSisted of eighteen houses

10

Church Stn:eI.. Kings Island. plus

l\\emy-eigtu houses on Cassidys Lane (n<:M GalTJo'I,en Rood). and eighleen OOLises in
Mulgr.l\"e Street. St. Lelias Streel. and Clare SIta:L This .... as the fi~ social housing
.scheme built in lhe city since 1912.
Ho.....C'\"Cr. the 1920s pro..:d to be :I barren time for the prm-ision of social
OOLising. The Cumann na nGoc-d1t:lc1 adminisllmion of W. T. Cosgr3\"C'..... hieh ..... as in

office fmm 1922 10 1932..... as highl} l"Oflseo-auve in its social and economic policies.
This gon:mmelU disliked tilt: payrnc:nt of housing sub$idics. wch as had char.aclerised
policy bel.... een 19O1'I and 1914 and shronk rmm spending large amounts of money 011
slum clearanc:e and the pro'o ision of social housing on a large scale. Bet.....een 1922 and
1932. only 8.376 locallluthority houses ....·L-rc built in lhe t.....enty-six l'Ollmia illCluding
tOOse conslructed under the Million Pound Scheme. IlIStead. housing policy was
l"Orn:entrntl-u on subsidising lhe private SL'Ctor.'Y The Housing (Building Facilities) Act of

firmly Sl:otehl-d by eentrul government. 'l> Thus the OOusing short:lge in town.~ wa.~ lhe

1924 bc:gan 'a long lradition of st:lte assistance for privale SL'Ctor housing';1O Gmnts or

moSt urgent social problem lhat faced lite. new gol'ernmcnl in 1922. lis respon~ to the

bc:lween £60 and £lOO ..... l'fC payable to either private buildcrs or local aUlhorilies .... hich
buill hous.c.~ for s:lle 10 pro.speclive homl'Oll.·ocrs. This Iegislalion saw the l'Ommellccmcnt

tt F....<c:t. Joltn /l,,/I', ",It,ri,,,,,,,,,'. p. 92,
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Ihcrein l.n':"I.l.imcrkk COIl"'Mion Minute Books. lMl·1912l.
'b ("OIgm,l' 10 M.)'lH" "f Umcrick. 12 May 1922 (National "",hill'S ,,( lrrl""d 11lcn:;n NAI]. lkpanmcnl
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of 'a revolution in Irish urban housing' .41 The middle classes. hitherto accustomed to

f

TIle Curporation constructed a IOtal of 297 houses belWl'Cn 1887 and 1932. of
which twenty-six were sold under a tenant purehase schemc. In his 1932 report on the

renting oot accommodation. now bL'Came predominantly homl'{lwners. a tendency further
promoted by Ihe Landlords and Tenanl~ Act of 1931. which marked the culmination of

I'iorkings of the Corporatiun. James MacLysaght commented thm this relatively small

the campaign by the Town Tenants League. and indirectly promoted tenant purchase in

total indicated that 'the Corporatioo does not appear to have takcn a lively inle!'CSt in

the private se<;tOT..\2ln Liml'lick city. the Corporation borrowl'd tl3.200 in 1924 to make

providing houses for the working da~scs':'6 Whilc this is undoubtL'dly true. its inactivity

available to privatc borrowcrs. but only £2.120 of it wa~ taken up by '927. As a

was mainly due to the lack of financial support from central governmL'lltlhroughout most

consequence of this failure. the Corporation hought a four-acre site in Farr.mshone. on

of the period. When such suppolt bL't:ame avail:tble after 1932. the siluation in Limerick

part of which it built rv.cnty-six houses. which were then sold under tenant purchase

city was lransfonned. with 822 unil~ of social housing being built between 1932 and 1940

agrt'Cments at a cost nf bctwl'en £320 and £375 each. The total realised from these sales

alone.

was £8.840. Subsequently. a private comp,my called the Limerick Commercial Public
Utility Society wa~ forml'd. and \l."Ccived both a loan of £1.800 and a grant of £900 from
the Corporation. 11 huil1 a further eight<:en houses on the FatTanshol1e site. plus twenty
more in Eden Terrace. When the Utility Society cea<,t.'d to operate. thc Corpomtion

r
(

The Ime 1920s saw the attention of policy makers and public upinioo turn towards

a realismion that the social problems associated with urban slums were in need of urgent
remedial action. The newly established Ranna Fail !Xlrty tool; up the issuc and promi.'>Cd
to carry out a majur programme of slum clearance and constructiOll of social hoosing if

received the ground rents from its houses: £98 per annum in Farranshone and £120 in

they came into govl'll1menl. It was largely due to this clL'Ctornl threat Ihut the Cosgmvc

Eden Terrace.41
The 1925 Act also allowed for state grants of up to £100 per house built by a local

administration was finally convinel"d of the necessity for action. TIIc result was the
Housing (Miscellaneous Provisions) Act of 1931 baS<.'I.l on the British Housing Act of

authority for Ielting. However. thc proVision of S(lI.-ial housing was inhibited by the

1930. which had been enacted by the Lnbour Government of RamS.1y McDonald. It was a

inability of thc local authorities to borrow money for the purpose of doing so. They could

radical movc indeed for Cosgrave and his administrmion to emulate the policies of a

only obtain loans repayable over fifteen years. at an interest rate of four and a half per

socialist pany. cven one as moderate as thc British Labour pany. The main innovatioo

cent. The beginnings of a solution were found in '929 when central government agrt'l'l.lto

was the abolition of state housing grants tu local authoritic.~ and their replacement by

allow local authorities to borrow from state funds. a practice discontinued in 1922. The

annual subsidies on loan charges. This meant thm central go\'ernment would !Xl)" a certain

10.1nS would h<: repayable over thirty-five years at five and three quarters per cent. The

proportion of the interest on the loans taken out by local authorities tu provide social

local authorities were also permitted to raise a special rate of at least one shilling in the

housing. Thc.<;e subsidic.~ ranged from fifteen per cent to forty per cent depending on the

pound to be spent on social housing. 4oI Limerick Corpor.ltion responded quickly to Ihesc

ealegory of housing. Howevcr the private .sector was tlOt forgolten. The SDA Acts were

measures. A ratc of onc shilling and one penny in the pound was raised. which produced

increased in scope by allowing loans to be givcn by local authoritic.~ to lhose who

0.793. The government gave a grant of £5.328. and the Corpomtioo borrowed £20.<)"10.

intended to build housc".
~ Prio.
,..

This mooey was used to build seventy-four hous~s betwl'en 1931 and 1932.~~

S<.'Cond-hand houses.47

'0 'h·' SI)A
u

b

Ioons were on Iy made tu purchasers of

The 1931 Act was a milestone in the history of Irish public housing provision but
41 Unly. fluJJer ,rat•. pp. 210-11.
42 G",/Iam and Hood.....own tenant protesl. . 1'1'. ~5- 56.

ironically il~ financial scheme nCI'er came into effect. Fianna Fail came into office within

• , MurL.">'<I}llu Re/mrr. pp. 22-2.1.-lO.
... R"d",.u><:U/K" ...,,,m<rll. 1'_ 223.
4' '\/,,,L.'-"'lIhr Re/'orr. pr. 22-2.1.
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In 1932 the Corporation a<,;quired the lease uf the coonyard of the former Castle

lhfL'C months of 115 enactment and its le\'el of subsidies WlIS superseded by the new

Barracks situllted in King John's Caslle. from the Board of Worts and the King's Island

lIdministl'lltlon's Housing (Financial anti Miscellaneous Provisions) Act of 1932. lbe

Field from the Departm.:nt of Defence to be used for the coostruetion of social housing.

most significant changes introduced by this legislation were the i~ in the looll

charge subsidies. from fony per cenl to sixly-six and IWO thirds per Ct:fIt in !he
housing unitS replacing slums cleared anti from fifteen per cent

10

TIle Island Field had been in the possession

case of

or the gatrison of Limerick

)'cars and in TIX'CfIt times had been used as

thiny-three anti a third

11

for nearly 200

rifle 1'lIIlge. A large part of the Castle

B:uTaCU was demolished. lhough fortunately the fabric of !he actual castle was

per C<!fIt for all Other urban housing. Loans were obtained from the: exchequer through Ihe

medium of the Locall...oon Fund. lbe Housing Acts of 1931 anti 1932 ushered in the

unlouched. A scheme of Iwenty-ty,oo houses in four tt:TnlCeS was COflstl\lCted in the

goIdt.'fl age of social housing pro\'ision in Ireland which lasted until the: ble 19805. The

coonyant while three SUI"\ h ins: buildings from the old barracks \\ere OOIWcned into flalS,

a dramatic i~ in local authoril}' in\'oh'ement in !his area. Between 1922

"The Caslk Buncts scheme' thus made: hlSlory on t"o counts: it WI15 !he firsl social

and 1932. 2.'i-~ houses I\ad been buill \\ilh the: assi5WJCC of sUle subsidies of \\hieh

housing 10 be built in !he City under the Acts 011931 and 1932 and il ",as silualal in the

nearly 8.400 were local authority units. From 1932 to 1942 the lotaI "as 82.000 of \\hkh

most bizam: Iocalion

19305

sa"

or an}'

lIS ~'enlUal c;lemoliuon

49.000 ",en: local aulhorit}' units:'ll
In limerick Ihis housing re'\'olution was

C\en

!his curious epiSO<k in the l1fIlI.1Js of boIh

In conttasl, the Island Field Uousing Scheme was to be the

or

pll)I()o-\}'PC

or

the

large-scale housing est:ltes constructed in the socceeding fi\e decades. Mll}'tt P. F.

~al housing. but the output betv..een 1932 lIfId 1940 ",as 1122. \\hiell increased lhe local

Quinlan tUlTlt-'d the first sod on 7 June 1934,'1 In 1OU1454 houses wen: construe:ted in IWO

authority' housing stock by an incmiible 277 per cent.... This \\as a necessary ~

phasa

to Umerick's chronic housing problem. which was still the most acute in the Slate
outside Dublin. Indeed. 1932 saW:llt episode ",hich emphasised the scale of UITIl.'fiC'k's

In 1990 \\1lS 10 conclude

the castle and of the Corporation. '1

~ dramalic. Offici::.l figures

sp:ak for Ihemsel\e5, Ret\\een 1887 and 1932 the Corporation had built 297 unitS

housinl est:lle. public or priVlIte. in !he history of tbe State.

,

or \\hieh the fil'5l

had 380 UIllIS

and lhe second se\ent}'-four. Tbe "hole scheme

was christcoed SI Mary's P:lrk. The Other principal housing St.ilc:mes ronstrlK"tro in the

housing problem. A number of tenements situated on Geocge's Quay near Batrington's

19305 were in the area or 1bomondgate knov.n as Distillery (ninety-four units" in Kil.akc

Hospilal collapsed Ica\ing a large number of the former residents homeless. The...;e

(ninety unilS) and in Jancsboro (lS2 unitS). The I)jstilk.'I)' schem.: fCCei\ed ~ name: of

unfonun3tes ended up living in tents that were erected on ~ Quay in front of where !hey

O'Dwyer Villas. \\hich was a filling tribule to the bishop who had done so much to

had formerly li\l,'d, The Corporation had no means of housing them and il is n.'COrded that

Pt'O"ide social housing in the City.

the Fianna Fail Iead.:r Ealllon de Valcm was appalled \\hen he saw this 'tent city' \\hile

The housing drhe of th~ 19305 n."...:sented a m:tjor change in the funclions of

campaigning in UIt'Il.";ck during the general election campaign of that year.<ll 1lIIl1L'Ilants

local go\'emmcnt all o,er the state but pm1icularly in the major urban areas such as

of the sociol houses built OWl' the next 30 years wen: drawn from two diffen:nt

Limerick.. The prindpal reason for Ihis revolutionary de\'eloprnent was lhe availability of

categori~s: persons displact'\l by slum clearnnce and persoos on low inconlCS ull:lble to

generous subsidies ul'ldt.'I' the

ACL~

of 1931 and 1932 coupled wilh lhe willingness of the

excheqlJer to make loans aVa;l:llllc, which thus finally providt'd the local authorities Il.ith

provide thcir own housing.

tile necessary financilJl rcsoon:es to build hooses on a large scale. Indeed, the de Valcl'll

government was

th~

first onc to make hOllsing a priority and to provide tile Icll(krship liS

~~ l)~ly,

Buff,.r 'WI,., I'll. 219·23,
.... U",..ricl COfponllion, OjJ1d"IKUid,. r" IM c;'Y '1Umuick (Limerick, 1990), p. H7,
'0 Sec: Jlm Kcm,oy. ',\ changing cily . a perwnal view' in Pa,'id Lee (cd), H,.n".",lvrl,,~ l.in",ri,'k.
1/1,,,,,,;,.,,1 ".",,,,',' ..r/,.Iml/I"K ,I,,. /tixI' ",,,,1,,,,.\'(11",1' of U"".rick', fir", <'h","r xr"",.d in / /97 (l.I1lltrick,
IQoQ7l, p, .174.
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.'1 K~nl\tlh WiUin., K,'''/I lo/U!·, mMI" hri,1II1111( rh,. ,-,."'uri.. fLi"",rick, 2()l)l). pp. 20-21.
~llJlI".rick LeW". 8 lunc 19.14.
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well

sharply dUI: to ~ges of malerials. In 1939-40 the number of social houses built

the finano.-e that wOllId make lhis p I a reality. The 19305 saw tbe fif'Sl major

a.o;

"',ere

5383 bul by 1945-6 lite figure was only fin. During this period.

programme 0( slum clearance lIfld the firsl lar!e-scale coostrul'lioo 0( SOC"im housing in

nalion\loide

Ireland.

wanime inflation 'ausOO building COSI5 in urban areas to rise by lhiny-six per cent. With
la

Ihe many na....s in lhe housing polky

the coming of peace lhere was a sharp rise in !Nblic spending from thiny-thrce and a hatf

throughout the 1930s und 19-U>s,"

In panicular she n()(ed tlult large

per cent of GNP in 1949-50 10 forty-onc per ccnt in 1951-2." In Limerick city a \''-'1')'

HO\Ieler. '\lary Daly has dl'1lwn auention
of Fianna

F~il

n:spet'table lotal of 1.137 soci:tl housing units were conStructed in the 19405.<6 It was at

amoonts of government Funding continued to be channelled into assisting housing in tll<:
private St.'CtOf. The original intenlion of the Housing A,t of
expenditure to those in

greme.~t

1l}~1

this time that large numbers of s.<x:ial hoosing were constlllct 'd in the suburbs of the city

was 10 dirt:l;t public

need. Instead a great deal of money was spent on building

/

for the tirst lime. Matthew Mod:cn. city managi:r bel\lo

n 1946 and 1959 was

labourert' COllages in rurnll1rC:l.S and on grants for privlIIC houses. The 1932 Housing Act

panicularly cornmilled

prm'ided 11 <.ubsidy of sixty per ,ent on the loan cl1arge:s for the building of labourers'

aim had spcarbeaded the quest for an extension of lhe borough boundary.

cotta~.

gnt.I1ted in 1950. During his tenure some l.015 sodal housing units wcre built in

1lle tenn 'Iabourer' W:l.S interpre:ted 10

rt'Ie3Il \

inually anyone in !he labour

10

lhe municipal housing progr.tmme and in the funhcl"'Jl'ICe of this
\10

hkh was

market not resident in an urban area. and often included indhlduals who wen: well able

Limerick clty. In the 19.'iOs the lerrilory acquired as a rtSl.llt 0( the bound:try c'>:'lension

to prmide th<.oir own housing. In 1932 it was cmisaged that 10.000 Iaboun:"l"5' COItages

was c::<:tC1lSh'ely built upon and a IOUI of 1.75 I units \lo'ere built during the course of the

woold be built. but by 1942 20.000 had been constructed. In l'OOlrast. the target of ..\3.600

""""'."

urOOn units \lo'as not met. lI,ith SCJfI'IC 29.000 or two-thirds of the lOcal compkted by 19-12.

llIt.'T;:

\Ioa.~

also a mllCh gn::ucr emphasis placed on SDA loans. Between 1922 and

figurc.~

w~

advanced in the .... hole Frt.....

housing in urOOn and rural areas. which had been gOH'fIled by different bodi\:S of

had risen to .'U09 and £2.3 millioo. Tenant

legislation since the late nineK'enth century. It was also 11 l:tndntark in that it incorpomt...' d

1931 only 1.09'0 loans to the value of nearly £478.000
Slale bUl by 1937 Ihe respt."Clive

The Housing Act of 1966 modernised :tOO Slreamlined the Iegisbtion go\l'Tlling
lhe pr0\ision of soci:tl housing. It llboIishcd the distinction bI."ween local authority

purchase under which local authorities could sell lheir tlOUseS to lhe occupiers oc-.:ante

a shifl In emphasis from slum dellmn.:e. which

widespread in rural areas. The Labourers Act of 1936 inauguraled a major e.>:.pansioo in

housing for all those in I\CL'd. The ACI provided for each local authority

WIIS

IllTgcly complete. to tbe pro\'ision of
10 draw

up a

the sale of labourers' oonag.:s 10 the tenants. 8y OOlltrllSt. tenant purchase was I'irtually

scheme of lelling priorities. v.hich set out the ealegori.:s of pcrsoo

unmo....n in the urban areas until the 1950s. As well as pa)ing political dil'idends. the

criteria used in housing them. The sale of social houses in urban areas to their tenants

10

be hOllscd.

1100

lhe

disproportionate emphasis on rur.tl housing reflected the anti-urban lendencies tMt wen:

only became COfJ\rn)I)pbce aflcr the Act of 1966 had simplified !he procedure but was

commonplact:: in Irish political discourse al this lime. panicularly in Fianna F!il. 1bere is

SU"Ortgly encounlged. as it helpccl promote borne oll,nership fof \lohich Ireland has one of

no

doubt tllal if gO\emmcnt spending had been targeted to those secton;

moM in need. the

urban slums could ha"e been eliminated much mon: quickl), than in fllC't was 10 be tbe

!he highesl. l'1Ites in Europe). In the I %Os some 1.811 units 'Acre completed in Umml;'k
clt)· and the city's notorious slums ~ been finally diminlued." The 1970s and 1980s
constituled tbe final phase in the roostruetion of large sc:tle housing schemes by local

After 1945. social housing l'Ontinllt.'d to be the most imponant and I'isible function

authorilies througOOut the state. In Limerid;: city some 1.700 units were built in these

of the Corporation. During the Emergency the conslruction of houses had dcclinl'd
"" thty. Illlifr••1<J1r. pp. Jl t·27.
5Ii OfJId"'xuid, I" ,h, dly 'ifUm.rid, p. 87.
<7 OffIdall(ujJ. ",,/rr dry riflinrrri<·t. p.1I7.
'\ll Of/I.i,,1 ,ujJ.
IM dry 'iflimrrkt. p, 117.

Daly. B~, ,M•. pp. 219•.12. 2~8.
... Daly. BofIt' ,,1/11,. pp. 219_.12. 2~8
J.t

,If
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decades. These n:pJeSen'OO ,he culminatioo or the subuTb3niS3tion or the municipal

....ere DJ:Iinly small-scale inner city de"elopmenlS.60.' There

as also an increasing

housing prognmrnc ror they ....·ere all situated a considerable diSl/lllre rrom the business

in,'oh'ement in S()(.ul housing by the prl"ate "oIunwy sec1or

hich ...·as similar to the

and retail core of !he city although there were also a numbel" or sm:allcr schemes

role of Bishop O'Dwyer's housing companies in the lale ninelCen!h and early l....-enlieth

l."'OIl5UUCtC'd in th<: inner cily.'"

centuries.. In 1993. ror aample.....ork commenced 00 the follo-..ing such projects: the

The Iale 1980s sa.... a ~ignificwll decline in the role of the public sc:dor in the

PfO\ision of nineteen retirement d-..-dlinp by the Villiers Housing Association: the

pro'dsioo or social housing. Nationally. the prosperity or the 1%Os n$llted in a large

building or fony·(h·e umlS ror elderly people by the Good Shephen;I Coment: and the

Increase in !he output or pO"ale houses. While the woounl of units l."OOStructed by the

PfO\'ision o( firta:n units b) !he Associated Charities Tnrn for homeless .... omm. fW Ot:her

local authorilies also illCTe3.Sed. they came 10 represent a decreasing proportioo or total

I

,'oluntary bodies invohed in !his area ....ere Focus Ireland and the Respond Volunll\T)'

OUtput rrom 1960 oo..... ard.~. HO\lo'e"er a m:Ijor turning point was the budget inlrOOuccd by

Housing Associalion. Both the Corporation and the Departltll.-rlt or the Environment

the new Fianna Foiil ooministmtioo in 1981. Berore the 19605 local authorities usually

OOI\triDulcl financiallllld other assisl:toce 10 such projocts,
The involvcment of the Corporatioo in lilt:: provision of social housing was the

1I1.'countl.-d for arouBd firty per cent or housin£ l."Onstruction. In the do:cadcs beron: 1987
they built around twenty to thirty per ccnt or all housing units annually. After 191:\7 MlCial

most striking l."Ofltributioo that it made 10 the life of Umerick City in tile twentielh

housing fell to tcn per cent or less of wtal housing output. This ~~ultl.'d in the pUhlic

l."Cmury. 'The urea within the cily boundary contains al prescnt 3 t0l31 of approximately

~l.'Ctor

cca,ing to be ccntral to

nlltion~l

housing policy and instead bl..'l.'Oming

marginalized. Among the reasons ror lhis dc\"dopment were a boom in pOvatc hou~

l8.lX)O housing units or which liIe Corporation built

some 7.1100,

Some 3.200 of lhcSt: a~

still in 'he possession of the local authority and IlTC rentl.-d 10 ll.'fIanl~."'-' The rem:lindcr

construction. a decline in the numbo..'Tli of social housing units constru1.1l.'d as compared to

have: been sold to the

OCCUp:ln1S

l.ililer by outright purchase or under a tenant purchase

the pt:nod berore 1987. an ideological sliirl away from the welrare sHUe rrom !he 1980s

agreement. Within rony·lho: )'ears (I932-87) the slums .... l.-re e:liminmed and replaced

oowarrls and a gro..... ing belier that public housing was as.sociatoo .... ith po,eny and social

.... hile many other persons Ofl loy.er incomes were able to acquire modem and arfordable

problems. M

houses.

In common with the other local authorities. Unv::rick

C~ioo

...·as affected by

In addition 10 diJ\.'CIly prm iding ~"er ron) per cent

or the city's housing Slock.

the Corporation also made an enormous COIlIriDulioo to the private: SC'CIor through the

or 1899 and ilS

lhese W"e1opments. Also the populatioo ....i!hin the borough bound:uy began to decline

prtJ\'isioo of !be home loam WJdi:r the Small Dwellings Acquisition Act

due to the increasing .wb uTb3nisation or the city. From a highpoint of 60.721 in 1981 it

MICCeSSOfS.

reil to 52.039 in 1996 (Ihough it increased again to >t,OD in 2(02).61 In the 1950s large

.... ere

numbers or social hou.~ing units had been compktOO in ~ years. for example. 200 in

unbroken .wc«:ss. There is still a housing waiting list in Utnl.,"ct .... hile many social

It is estim:ued thal approximatel) half or all the pO,"ale houses in the City

purch3so:d .... i!h the assistance

or such loans.'"

Of l."()uTSC it was not: a Slory of

1957 and IS9 in 19S8.&: In OOI\tl'llSl in the bte 198(}o; and e:arly 19905 the number had

problems M,e arisen in !he l:Ifge and marginalized housing estates 011 the periphery of

rallen to an a,o-age of twenly per year although !here was an increase thereanl.-r 10 !hirty-

the cily. Ne\"enhclcss.. since 1932 Umerict Corporalion's housing policy has brought

three in 1993 and sixty-six in 1994, In the ten years to 2003 the Corporalion Duilt S80

about a major and peacerul social re"olution in tilt:: I"es of tilt:: inhabitants or the city.

hOllses and

pun:ha~

123

rt1OI"C,

makin£ a tOlal of 703 new social housing units, 1"hcs<:

.~ U .....rid. CorponIliO<l. Offida1lluidr m Ihr cll.'· 'if Li""rirt. p. 87
AA Se<: Tooy Fahey_ "Inlrodu<:lioo' in l'ahcy, S,/{'i,,1 h"u,i"x ill Irrl,md. pp. .1·8.

Um"rick Cily C"'lIIdl. I'mlm",,' fir a ri/." h"um/a"!" "~trll5i,,.,. Prrl~lrrll i" a"C/lnl""u ",i,h rh" lA,,:al
GIII'U''''''''' Aa. 1991
rrxu1mi,,.,, ",,,d. ,hrrru,,,I,,, (U"",rick. Ocrobcf. 2()).1). Table I, fJ. (,9.
~l lri,it ""/"I""d,,"I, (, Deccmbc:r 1962.

hi

,,,,.I
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Limrr,,.i C,,,!,,,,,,,,',,,, a"'lNat r"[>'Jr'.'. 1991.94,
~ Umrrirk Cort",,,,,I,,,, M"",,I ""I'"'' 1993, p. 1I.
'" U"",rick e;!.,· Cm...dl MII"" PI,,,,',,r SI,...;al and AjJ'"I\k,ItI"II"u,;"x 1{J(JJ'1()(N(. (Ummck, 2()).11,
6.' &..

M l1'Ic llUhor ....'klt(l\ll·lWgcs lhe assiuaro<:e ofTolnCaulfidd,
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p."
nuance Oo:pan",."l. U .....rick Cily Coo",,;!.

his obituary for Paul in the London Independent. Barnard celebrates Paul's work 'there

Reviews

lire left indelible melllories of a figure who linkl'd the eighteenth to the twentieth century
That wom:m! Studies in Irish bibliography. A festschrirt for Mary 'Paul' Pollard
Edited by CharlC!i lIenson & Slobhtln Fltzpatrick
l)ubJin. Libra£")' As.~ocialion of Ireland Rare Honks Group & Lilliput Press, 2005
ISBN 18435106{lX; £60
In the foreword to this work Maurice Cmig refers to Mary 'Paur Pollard as 'the most
distinguishl'd Irish bibliographer of the past half-cclllury'. To honour her cOlllribution to
Irish bibliography. the Rare Hooks Group of the Library Association of Ireland produced
a fesl.Schrift, The work was launchl-d on 9 lune in the Long Room of Trinity College
Dublin Librar)". Those who gathen.-d to celebrate Paul's scholarship \>,ere greatly

and, in doing so, savl'd and illuminated vital aSpct:ts of Irish cullUro.'
Charles Benson mentions Paul's

int~'1"CS1 in

childron's lilerature in the introduction

to the fcstschrift. She bequeathed her collection of children's books to Trinity Cullege
Library. It

consist~

of some 10.000 books fmm the seventeenth-century to the early

twentieth-century and has a panicular interest on books for girls. Paul l'ollard's legacy to
Irish bibliogrnphy extends beyond the books she carefully collected, Shc encouraged a
culture of scholarship and learning among those of us working in libraries. 1bc fonner
Direclor of the National Library Pat Donlon renecls this in the festwhrift with an essay
on Sophia Rosamond Praeger. Her essay includes an imponant chedlist of works wrillen

saddelll-d by her death less then three weeks later on 24 June.

and or ilJustmtl'd by S. R. Prnegcr.
Paul Pollard arrived in Dublin in 1957 whero she worked in Marsh's Library and
Trinity College Library. She

e~tablished

It would be ne£ligent to finish this review without mentioning the physical

the Department of Older Printl'd Books in

Trinity .....here she focused on the colkction. preservation and cataloguing of early print~'d
material. Her cataloguing standartls were ahead of their time and provided new insights
into the history of Irish printing. Paul"s publications .....ere eonsidemble and are recortle<.!
in a "ery useful bibliugraphy in the festschrifl. She publishl'd hcr Didimrary of /llt'lI/bas
of Ihe Dub/ill book lrade 155V·lROO based 0/1 Ihe !"f'("ord.l

of Ihf' Guild "f SI

Luke rhe

properties of That Woman! It is a beautifully producl'd book with its off~white paper and
grl'Cn cloth binding. Its marlJled cnd papers and the 12pt Caslon type af\' indicative of
Paurs world of early printing. The editors and Lilliput Press deserve praise for the fine
production of this splendid book. The print run is small and it will nOI be long before it
goes out of print. Paul Pollard's

fe~tschrift

deser\Cs a place in the libraries of those

cOf!cemed with the history of the book trade and printing in Ireland.

cn/11}:efisl, Dublin in 2000 to great acclaim.
Paul was considerod the leading authority on Irish bibliograpby and it is
appropriate that the contributors to the festschrift are important figures in the field. There

Ken Bcrgin
Sp..-cial Collections Ubrdrian
University of Limerick

arc tW<:lve studies in the l"OlIcctiun ranging on diverse topics such as the eighteenthcentury book trade in Cort by /o.Hire Kenncdy to a philosophical discourse on writing :md
editing by W.l. McCormack. Andrew Carpenter writes on two Cork sevent~'Cnth-century
political squibs ur lamp<xms of which 'unique copies arc to be found in the Bolton
Library at

Ca~hel'.

Raymond Gillespie's con(ributlon concerns itself with Irish

cath~'dml

libraries before 171X1. He has used his extensive knowledge ufearly modem sources to
survey libraries in both the Church of [reiand and the Catllolic Church. It is very
appropriate 10 sce Toby Bamard's essay

00

children and books in eightccnth-cenlt1ry

Selln '\Iacl)iarmada: The mind of the remlution
B}' Gerllrd MaC1\lasney
M:morhamillon, llrunltln Publication.... 2004
ISBN 1873437315; £19
Gerani

MacAta~ney's

reccnt biogmphy of Sc.1n MacDiarmada is an irnportant venture.

not least because it is the first full length treatment of the life of MacDiarmada. but a[so
Ixx:ause works such as this lIre essential in facilitating the pursuit of a more objl'Ctive anu
rigorous historical li.';sessrnent of the 1916 Rising and its participal1ls. While MlIcAtasney

[reland. Paul Pollard was esp..'Cially concerned wilh this period and children's books. [n
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acknowledges the dearth of historical scholarship relating 10 MacDiammda. he anributes

MacAtm;ney's claim that he was 'the mind of th... revolution' is not ...ntirely bomt: out by

wa~

his analysis. As he amply demonstrat...s. were it not for MacDiarmada's cxceptiooal

inspiring to the youth of Ireland as the more viril<: and dynamic Pears<: and

activism plans for the Rising. it probably would not have l"()me to fruition. Howt:v.:r.

Connolly. As a resul1. MacAtasney anempts to amend this perception by painting a

MacDianllada's intellectual contribution to the ideology of an ...\'ent. which has

portrait of a warm and endearing personality with a remarkablc capacity for friendship.

posthumously becom... associatl-d with the concept of a n.-demplivc blood sacrifice. is less

Well wrinen. and objective. this work endcal'Ours

clear. Crucially. MacDiarmada's role in drafting the 1916 proclamation. or even th...

this disregard to a belief that MacDiarmada. 'who was almost crippled with a cane.'
not

a~

aspect.~

10

consider the many and varied

of MacDiannada's life and limes.

circumstances in wlticlt he came to sign this most imporlant of documents. is not

Unfortunately. owing to MacDiarrnada's highly Sl:crctive and lXJllspiratorial

mentionl-d. Surely a discussion

011

this topic should be central to MacAtasney's thesis?

has been heavily cQllstrnilled by a lack of personal correspondence.

Despite these drawbacks. and the limitations imposed upon MacAtasney by the

instead having to rely on secQlld hand infonnation gleanl-d from contemporary police

primary sources. this is a fine pice... of scholarship. It is a cogent. wdl-rcscarchl-d

nature.

MacAta~ney

of MacDiannada's life arc meticulously

biography of a singularly llegll'Clcd cltaracter. The illClusion of numerous plates. which

atternpl to get to grips with the character and personality of

comprise of photographs. lellers and. strikingly. excerpts from MacDiarmada's old school

MaeDiarmada is impeded by tlte deficiency of primary source material. Consequently.

copybooks. is a wOllderful additioll. III writing this biography MacAta.~ney has stanl'd the

MacAtasney lacks the insight plUvidl-d by personal papers. to fully engage witlt his

process whereby the 1916 Rising and its emotive associatioll witlt the personae of P...ars...

reports and private papers. \Vltile the
pfC..'\Cntcd.

MacAta.~ney·s

fact~

of MacDiarmada's

and Connolly can be exantined in a more objective manner. MacAtasne)' has perfonncd a

life and personality. This is p.1rticularly evident when detailing MacDiannada's romantic

signal s...rvice to Irish liistorical scholarship by restoring Scan MacDiarmada to a central

subjl'Ct's private affairs and in tlte process present a very real

.~nse

involvement with f..'lin Ryan. Simply referrcd to as ·ltis girlfriend in Dublin' the fact that

position within the complex and oft...n divisive historiography of the 1916 Easter Rising.

Ryan was present in MacDiarmada's ct:1I the night befort: his eXt:cution il1ustratt:s that

John Maguire
Dcpanment of History
University of Limerick

this was more than a passing infatuation. MacAtasncy is unable tQ provide more than a
brief skt:tch of the relatiollship and the narrative is deficient in some of the intimate alld
routine dt:tails. whiclt l"()uld t:n1i\'t:n what must have been an important facet in
MacDiarmada's lif....
In contrast. MacDiarmada's public and political earL'Cr. which is more accessible.

Michuel Moore, cI639-1726. l'row)St ofTrinitv. Reetor of P!lris
By Lium Chambers
Dublin. Four Coul1.~ Press. 2005
ISBN 18511128095: fA5

is commendably well docum...ntcd, MacAtasney considers MacDiarmada's emergent

In recent )'ears historians have adopted an outward looking perspective on Irish history,

nationalism and traces his initial invol"...ment with the DUllgannon clubs in Belfast ill

Two specific

1906 through to his involvement with the IRH and ultimate panicipation in th... Rising.

in our understanding of these oth...rwisc unknown Irish individuals. These substantial

The el'olution of this nationalism. infonned by cltildhood experiences in Leitrim. and

monographs. coupled with the release of Dicl;OIlIIry of Irish Biollraphv in (2or.x;J will

nunured by individuals such as Bulmer Hobson. Dcnis McCullough and Tom Clark.... is

facilitate insight into the Irish community overseas. The usage of archives in Europe :md

also explored in detail. Furthennore. MacAtasney's account of MacDiarmada's filial days

abrood has become a net:essity in this regard and enabled detailed histories. suclt as tltis

is both poignant and surprisingly affL'Cting. Critically. while h... leaves us in no doubt as to

om:. to l'OnlC to light. Primary sourc... material has b..'Come available in a digital format

project.~.

The Irish Abroad. and The Irish in Europe Itave proved invaluable

the import to the mQ"... ment of MacDiannada's organisational and omtorical skills.
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and has facilitated access to the material

~yond

the al\:hive walls. The traditional

produce model Christian citiwns, Moore returned to Paris shonly after the dcath of James
[I where he was

tmrriers of language and access are being eroded by the digital revolution.

el~'Cled

rector of the University of Paris in 1701 which Chambers

Chambers has delved deep into the :Il\:hives in Paris for his subject, the prominent

emphasises as a 'remarkable achievement for an obscure Irish clerical migrant. An

emigre, Mich:lcl Moore. clergyman. philosopher and ,,'ducationalist. Fundament::Jlly

achievement, which warrants such a study as Chamber's convincing and delailed

Chambers

ha~

illustratcd the fOrle of Irish imelligerttsia abroad in the early modem

biography on Michacl Moore.

period, Moore was exiled fmm Ireland to France and Italy where bol:h countries were

Structurally, this study has heert dividloU by the coloorful career of jI,"oore. His

sympathetic to Catholic hindrances in Ireland and were l'Omen! to educate those wilh the

longevily ensured a mix of fonunes, which mirrored Ihe climate of uneasiness during the

thirsl and purse for knowledge. As an intdll"Clual biography Chambers traced Moore's

reign of Jamc.~ 11 at thc cnd of the sevent~nth l~ntury. Although Moore was only Provost

philosophical tendencies, his l'Omplex familial connections to both old English and

for approximately a year, il was a turning point for Moore and illustr.ltcd lhe church and

Gaelic Irish, his educatiortal influences at the University of P:lris and his career in

J:ll'Obite coun tensions which Chambers feels is not tllken into account after the oollapse

different stages. The first of which at

Pari~,

the second on return to Ireland in the 1680s.

Chambers then focuses on his exile to France ami

sub~uent

banishment to Italy in

search of employmertl and tinally a relurn to Paris on the death of James 11.

shortly after the dC.1th of Moore in 1726 to reinforcc Moorc's philosophy through his

Moore faced battles bol:h in Paris :lnd irt Dublin, which he defertdloU to the cnd. In
Paris he carved oUI a successful c:lreer with the

a~sistance

of some influential patrons.

panicularly the Talbots and Aeminges. He rn.1intained cont:lct wilh many Irish in exile in
Paris and

fo~d

of the Jacobite admirtistmtion. Moore, in the cighk"Cnth cen1Ury is far more settll'd and
est.1blished in his wrilings and influences. Ch:lmbers has utilist:d the inventory takcn

cxtensive colk"Ction of books and in his writings. This invcntory has provided insight into
Ihe mind of Moorc and how he defcnded the Ihen out of d.1le Aristotle.

again~t

the

barrage of Dc.'iCaneS followers. The extensive research carricd out is cvidem in the depth

an influential community to draw upon, panicularly those in College

of the footnotes. This won.: has undoubtedly conlribu1l'd to the Irish historiography in

des Lombards and CollI!ge de Grassins where he commenced his career in the 1600s.

documenting influential Irish outside Ihe country in an era when so many wcre forced to

Chambers

depicl~

the influence of the various educational strongholds and giv.:s a strong

sense of an international community in Paris at this time. [n the reigrt of James 11. Moore
made the 10!,>1cal decision to return to Dublin were he had maintained many of his
conrtl'Ctions. Moore had a very shun term as Provost of Trinity College Dublin in 1689 to

fl~,

JCrtnifer Moore
Depanment of History
University uf Limerick

1690 when clashes betwe..-n the church and Jacobite coun uver the right of nomination
saw him being banished by James

[I.

There he published his majOl" work defending

Anistotelianism against the rising popularity of French Canesians,

[h> eXiSlell/ill Dei

lumwII<I<' ntemi.l immonalilae senmdunt el Aritoleli,f d,,('rill(llII disl"'I(/lio (Paris, 1692).

Chambers l'Oncludes that in Moore's eyes, Aristotelianism alone could provide

:I

metaphysics compatible with Christianity. Such writings ensured his unemployability in
Paris and n..'quired him to regenerate hill1SClf. The opponunity aros.e irt Montefiascone in
Italy where he was rector

~l

Ihe seminary of Cardinal Marco Amonio Harbarigo. There,

he focused on educ3lional reform. which ,,",ould

- I II -

~

uniformity and regularisalion to
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